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EDUCATORS DEMAND PAY — Members of the Chicago Teachers Union 
assembled in Chicago’s Daley Center Plaza Monday when less than four 
percent of Chicago’s teachers went to work. Teachers union President 
Robert M. Heaiey has called personnel cuts and proposed fiscal cuts “ an 
abomination.’ ’

Canadian Embassy smuggles 
six Americans from Iran

WASHINGTON (A P )  — Six 
American (kplomats who had been 
hiding in friendly embassies in 
Tehran since Nov. 4 have escaped 
with the help of the Canadian embassy 
there, State Department officials said 
today.

The diplomats were outside the 
embassy when it was seized and were 
able to hide until this past weekend, 
when Canada issued them faise 
passports and got them out of Iran, 
said the officials, who declined use of 
their names.

They refused to say where all of the 
dlplomati had hidden during their U- 
week ordeal for fear that Iran would 
take reprisals against the embaaslcs 
involeed.

Canada closed its embassy in

Worst weather 
of season hits

It was business as usual’ in Big 
Spring today, despite the fact the 
worst weather of the winter hit the 
area. -*•

Temperatures dipped to 21 degrees. 
A brisk breeze out of the north 
dropped the chill factor to five  
degrees below zero.

The area was visited first by a mist 
and then by light snow but all Big 
Spring schools were open and the 
buses were running.

The Department of Public Safety 
issued warnings all morning about ice 
forming on bridges and overpasses.

The weather was expected to hang 
on most of the day but the tem
peratures are due to improve by Wed
nesday.

Bird watchers, 
exotic creature 
frequent visitors

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Aton, who live 1.10 miles south of 
Driver Road in the Silver Heels ad
dition, is attracting bird watchers by 
the dozens.

An exotic bird, a Varied Thrush, is 
frequenting the area and darts into 
the Aton porch daily to feed.

No one in this area can recollect 
having seen a Varied Thrush in this 
area before. Slightly smaller than a 
robin, which it resembles, it spends its 
summers in Alaska and ordinarily 
winters in California.

Perhaps the freeway traffic or the 
smog drme the creature eastward but 
it seems in no hurry to vacate this 
area. The bird was first seen by the 
Atons about New Year’s Day.

Classified ads 
for speedy sale
One person who subscribed 

for a six-day 16 special ad 
being offered by the Herald 
obviously under-estimated the 
readersMp of that particular 
part of the paper.

The purchaser of the* ad 
offered an electric kiln for 
sale. ’The kiln was sold the 
first day it was ads erased and 
the btiyer of the ad hurried to 
the telephone to get it out of 
the paper.

For speedy results, srhsthsr 
you are seeking to buy or sell 
soniethli«, the best jplaoe to 
let the *warfd’ know about it is 
with a Herald want ad.

Call asS-TSSl to initiale an 
order with one of the news
paper’s MenUy sales persons. .

Tehran and evacuated its small staff 
Monday, citing security concerns for 
the decision.

Some SO American hostages remain 
in the hands of Iranian militants who 
are demanding the return of the 
ousted Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi in exchange for the prisoners.

Officials refused to disclose im
mediately the names of the diplomats 
who escaped, their jobs or their 
whereabouts.

But they said the six escapees did 
not account for the discrepancy 
between the number of hostages the 
State Department has said ata la the
omheAsy -1 50 — and Qw number 
counUd by American c le w m e n  who 
visitgd the hosUges at Christmas — 
43.'

The French-language Montreal 
newspaper La Presse which first 
reported the Canadian involvement in 
the hostage escape, said the 
Americans were smuggled out on 
false Canadian passports.

Canada’s decision to close its 
mission in Tehran had taken Iranian 
off idals by surprise.

Spokesmen for the U.S. State 
Department and the Canadian 
government declined im m ediate 
comment on the escane reoorts.

■/

Coast Guard cutter, 
tanker collide today

ST. PETERSBURG, Fta. (A P ) -  
Divers recovered four bodies from the 
broken hull of a sunken Coast Guard 
cutter and were searching this 
morning for 21 others possibly scajpd 
inside after a collision with a tanker 
just outside Tampa Bay.

The body of one crewman was 
pulled from the water shortly after the 
collision Monday night. Ck>ast Guard 
Lt. Phil Biedenbendo- said divers 
today found one body on the cutter’s 
deck, one in the main passageway, 
and one in the engine room.

“ The divers have entered through 
hatchways, but so far they have not 
found anything,’ ’ said Lt. David 
Baird, a spokeman at the St. Peter
sburg Coast Guard station.

Baird said the search was ham
pered by murky water that limited 
visibility to 3 to 4 feet.

Divers received no response earlier 
when they tapped the cutter’s hull

from the outside.
“ They’re gone,”  said one shivering 

survivor at a makeshift medicid 
center on shore. “ The guys that are 
down there are gone.”

The cause of the collision, in calm 
seas under clear skies, was not 
known. None of the tanker’s cargo 
spilled, but fuel oil leaked from the 
cutter.

Duty officer Scott Hutchins said 
today that 28 of the 53 crewmen 
aboard the Blackthorn were ac
counted for, including one confirmed 
dead who was not identified. 
Authorities offered varying opinions 
about the prospects for anyone 
trapped inside the cutter.

“ All these people are under shock, 
and it would be hard for them to last 
very long,”  said Coast Guard 
spokesman Lance Jones.

“ From what we understand, it went 
down real fast,”  Hutchins said of the

Blackthorn, which was steaming tor 
its homeport in Galveston, Texas, 
when it sank. “ It could leave a good 
air pocket in there, so the chances 
could be good.”

Nearly two dozen scuba divers, 
working under the floodlights of 
helicopters hovering overhead, at
tem pt^ early today to check for 
survivors in the sunken ship, but were 
forced to turn back.

“ The original divers were called 
back because the currents were too 
strong down there,”  Hutchins said. 
“ They never got to take a good look 
inside the ship. As a matter of fact, 
they never got inside the ship.”

Hutchins said two sets of hard-hat 
divers were to resume the search for 
survivors later today.

No injuries were reported to the 30 
crewmen aboard the Capricorn, 
owned by Apex Marine of New York. 
Officials alM said that none of the

tanker’s more than 150,000 barrels of 
fuel oil spilled after the collision which 
occurredat8:20p.m. EST.

The Blackthorn, in service as a buoy 
tender, had been in drydock in Tampa 
for 30 days, while the tanker was 
headed into Tampa Bay.

Skies were clear and seas were 
calm when the ships hit less than a 
mile west of the Sunshine Skyway 
Bridge connecting St. Petersburg and 
the Bradenton-Sarasota area.

“ It rolled and straightened up,”  an 
unidentified survivor said, ‘ "nien it 
started rolling again and it started to 
go over. I could see the people sliding 
off There was nothing to hold on to. I 
couldn’t believe how cold it was in the 
water or the stink of the fuel.”  t

Survivors said everything happened 
so fast they didn’t have time to reach’ 
life rafts.

Kennecdy delivers hard-edged 
speech; outlines candidacy

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ted Ken
nedy, delivering the hard-edged 
speech that supporters had expected 
long ago, is moving to silence the 
critics and cynics who question why 
he wants to be president.

After three months of campaigning. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
spelled out to the nation — and 
perhaps even to himself — a specific 
outline of his candidacy.

Bluntly and methodically, 
politically and philosophically, 
kspnedy moved Monday to set 
himself apart from Preaident Carter.

He attacked Cartar’s policy on 
Afghanistan. Iran. The economy. 
Draft registration.

He lampooned the Carter Doctrine, 
question!^ whether Carter had the 
commiUnent to back up lus rhetoric.

And returning to his original 
campaign theme, Kennedy questioned 
whether Charter has the ability to lead 
the nation;

“ I believe we must not permit the 
dream of social progress to be shat
tered by those whose promises have 
failed. We cannot perm it the 
Democratic Party to remain captive 
to those who have been so confused by

its ideals.”
Kennedy went to Georgetown 

University, almost shouting distance 
from the White House, to drtiver what 
his staff billed a “ major policy ad
dress.”

It was that and more. It was Ken
nedy’s effort to explain to the nation 
the question often asked and never 
really answered: Why? Why does Ted 
Kennedy think he should be 
president?

'The answer came In a litany of 
thinly veOed criticisms of Jimmy 
(barter's presidency.

— “ I want to be ̂  president who at 
last closes tax loopholes and tames 
monopoly, so that the free enterprise 
system will be free in fact...
—“ 1 want to be the president whoi 

brings national health insurance to 
safeguard every family from the fear 
of bankruptcy due to illness...

— “ I want to be the president who 
halts the loss of rural land to giant 
conglomerates and who declines to 
accept urban slums, unequal schools 
and an unemployment rate in the 
inner dty that approaches 50 per
cent...

— “ I want to be the president who

V  --
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JIMMY nC K LE S  THE IVORIES — Comic Jimmy 
Durante, started his career as a nightclub pianist, is seen

at the keyboard in this 1064 photo. Durante died 
today in a Santa Monica, Calif., hospital. He was 88.

sriy

Jimmy Durante dies

I

HOLLYWOOD (A P )  -  Jimmy 
Durante, the brash, raspy-voiced 
comic who jokad and sang his way to 
fame at the expense of a huge noae, 
died today. He was 16.

H ie death early this morning was 
oonfirtned fay a nursing supervisor at 
St. John’s Hospital in Santa Monica, 
where Durante had been hospitalised 
since Jan. 7 for treatment of 
pneumonitis, a form of pneumonia.

It  was not known whether an 
members o f the fam ily  were w it 
Durante at the time.

1710 fim ed “ Schnoszola”  was one of 
show business’ most G lo ved  per- 
sonaUtias.

Durante’s fractured song-pisno-

1

joke routines, including his 
trademark “ Inka Dinka Doo,”  were a 
show business staple for 64 years. A 
stroke in Novem ber 1972 le ft him 
partially paralysed and he was forced 
msay good night to Mrs. Calabash fbr 
the last time. Two years later, he was 
honored at a tearfu l appearance 
before the Banshees in New York.

Durante artfully combined wild 
clowning, outrageous charac- 
tsrisations and pathos. He was a 
leading star on radio and In early 
television. He made nearly M moviee, 
but he was most successful in those 
involving Us oM routines. He ended 
Ms radio and television performances 
with “Good night, Mrs. Calabash,

wherever you are.”  He once confided 
that he was referring to his first wife, 
who had died.

He remained active in show 
business, playing regular 
engagements in Las Vegas and 
making guest appearances on 
television until his stroke In 1972. He 
was left partially paralyssd in the left 
arm and left leg and was confined to a 
wheelchair.

After M years in show business, the 
comedian found retirement hard to 
acbept. He remained at home erith Ms 
erlfe, M a o r is ,  and their adopted 
daughter, Osoe, rarely going out.

stops seeding the earth with 
radioactive wastes from nuclear 
plants — and who refuses to rely on a 
nuclear future that may hazard the 
future itself.”

It was the kind of straightforward 
talk supporters had expected weeks 
ago when Kennedy took on the task of 
unseating Carter.

This time, Kennedy met their ex
pectations, issuing precise and to u ^  
talking challenges to specific policies 
of the incumbent

“ All of us condemn the brutal Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan. .. it must be 
met with an appropriate response by 
the United States and all our allies,”  
Kenne<|y said.

“ But is this really the gravest threat 
to peace since World War H? ...A 
measured response to the potential 
threat in the Persian Gulf must reflect 
certain principles that will prove less 
hazardoiB and more effective than a 
unilateral and unlimited American 
commitment”

The address was, Kennedy 
acknowledged, his answer to Carter’s 
State of the Union speech last week 
But it was also his political strategy 
for getting back into the race

dominated by Carter, a direct 
challenge of Carter policies.

— Kennedy urged a six-month 
freeze on wages and prices to be 
followed by mandatory economic 
controls.

— He called for a United Nations 
commission to investigate Iran’s 
grievances against the deposed shah.

— He called for a mandatory 
program of gasoline rationing.

— He said Carter’s response to the 
discovery of Russian troops in Cuba 
last year “ may have invited the Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan.”

Acknowledging the faltering start to 
Ms candidacy and his solid defeat in 
Iowa last week. Kennedy brought the 
friendly crowd to its feet with Ms 
promise, “ And for all these com
mitments, I have only just begiai to 
fight.”

An audience of 800 — mostly family, 
friends, staffers and press — was 
crammed into a small Georgetown 
Umversity auditorium.

Joan Kennedy sat in the front row 
with two of their three children, Kara 
and Patrick. In back of them were the 
usual crowd of Kennedys — sisters, 
nieces and nephews

Focalpoint
A ction/reaction: Car thefts

%

Q. How frequently is a car stolen in the United States?
A. One motor veMcle theft is committed on an average of every 33 

seconds. ’ITie most frequent month for car theft in August The most 
frequent offender is male, aged 15 to 19.

Tops on TV: ‘Carrie’
’The usual ’Tuesday night line up is graced tonight by part 3 of the 

“ Martian (Chronicles”  on NBC, 8 p.m. and at the same time CBS will show 
“ Carrie,”  the 1976 flick starring Sissy Spacek.

Calendar: BSHS vs. Abilene
’TODAY .

Big Sprite High School Boys Basketball team will host Abilene at 8 
p.m. in the Big Spring High School Gymnasium.

“ Slim Living: A National YMCA Weight Management (Class”  will begin 
its 10-week series at 5: IS p.m. at the YMCA bu ild^ .

Report cards for the second quarter at Big Spring High School will be 
issued to the students.

Revival at First Church of God, 2009 Main, with the Rev. BUI Neece and 
family ministering the Word, 7:30 p.m.

’THURSDAY
Eagle Forum meeting in the Texas Electric Reddy Room, Douglas 

Chatfieid of Texas ’Tech speaking on the FamUy Protection Act at 7:30 
p.m. The public is invited.

Inside: Movie tabloid
FROM PRODUCER to set nunager, the crew for the upcoming 

“ Hangar IS”  filming are in Big Spring preparing for the actual footing. 
See the special tabloid section in t ^ y ’a edition for more information.

PRESIDENT CAR’TER, who frequently boasts that he has reduced 
unemployment by 25 percent, wiU have to withdraw that claim if his new 
economic forecast proves correct See page 3-A.

Outside: Cold
’Travelar's advisory throngk Wednes

day. Csntinnsd coM tkrengk Wed
nesday with fag and tatermittant 
driaale aaixod wMh snow tkrangh 
Wednesday eanatng hazardani driving 
condRians. High today in the npper 38e, 
law tonight In the law 8ts. High Wed- 
aseday in the naid 38s. Winds will he 
Irani (he oast at 18 to 16 asph throngh 
toalghL Chance of rain or precipitntian 
Is 28 poreont today, 88 poreont tonight 
and 38 poreent W adnaeday.
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Gunrunners shot down
TULSA, OkU. (A P ) — Federal agents u y  they’ve 

cracked an international gun-running operation 
with the arresta of three PakisUnia and the seizure 
ct 30 automatic weapons packed for shipment to 
Pakistan.

Robert White, head of the Tulsa office of the 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Division, said two 
men were arrested Monday in Tulsa and 10 weapons 
were seized. A third suspect was arrested Sunday at 
Chicago’s O’Hare International Airport, where 
a g » t s  confiscated 20 M-1 carbines. White said. He 
said the weapons were consigned to British Over
seas Airways Corp. for shipment to Rawalpindi, 
Pakistan.

Bodies, plane recovered
TOOELE, Utah (A P ) — A single-engine plane 

containing the bodies of two persons has been dug 
up from a marsh where it nosedived and buried 
itself 40 miles west of Salt Lake (Tity.

Tooele (bounty Sheriff Walt S h u t^  identified the 
bodies as John Alfred Shelton, 51, the pilot, and his 
wife, Fahn Louise Shelton, 47, both of S^t Lake 
City.

'^ ir ty  deputies, search and rescue team mem
bers and volunteers tried unsuccessfully to dig out 
the wreckage after the crash Sunday. The plane was 
uncovered Monday with the aid of a backhoe, 
Shubert said.

Federal investigators had not determined the 
cause of the crash.

College education rises
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — The cost of an un

dergraduate education at Yale University will rise 
to $9,110 next year, making it one of the highest 
priced colleges In the country, officials have an
nounced.

An 11.9 percent increase, Yale ’s biggest ever, was 
prompted by inflation and soaring energy costs, 
Yale President A. Bartlett Giamatti said Monday.

The $9,110 figure includes $6,210 for tuition and 
$2,900 in room and board charges. The total is up 
nearly $1,000 from this year’s fees. Last year, Yale 
tuition was higher than all but three other Ivy 
schools, Giamatti said, but “ you get more for your 
dollar at Yale”

Small cars postponed
DETROIT (A P ) — General Motors Corp. has 

postponed indefinitely its plans to increase small 
car production at Lordstown, Ohio., a spokesman 
says.

In December, GM said it would speed up the 
assembly line for the (Chevrolet Monza and its twin, 
the Pontiac Sunbird, from 80 to 90 per hour 
sometime this month. But Andrew O’Keefe, 
spokesman for GM’s assembly division, said 
Monday those plans have been postponed.

Sales of the Monza and Sunbird, which will be 
replaced by front-wheel drive models during the 
1961 model year, held up well in last year’s slump, 
but the company still had some on hand Jan. 1.

Driver trys It backwards
NORWALK, Conn. (A P ) — A motorist drove 

nearly 25 miles against traffic on the Connecticut 
Turnpike, once going the wrong way through a toll 
station. bWore state police stopped him.

The driver, Albert Maggelet, 36, of New Haven, 
was charged with driving while drunk or under the 
influence of drugs and with reckless driving, police 
said Monday.

Troopers said they gave chase after learning that 
eastbound cars were swerving to miss an oncoming 
vehicle. Police finally halted eastbound traffic at 
the Norwalk toll plaza in southeastern Connecticut 
and three cruisers forced the vehicle to stop, they 
said.

Stolen car involved 

in two mishaps found
A vehicle owned by 

William J. Watson, 2903 
Lawrence, was stolen while 
it was parked at 514 Dallas 
Monday night. The keys had 
been left in the vehicle. 
Police recovered the vehicle 
this morning a fter it had 
been involved in two ac
cidents.

It had been in a one-vehicle 
accident at the Big Spring 
High School track area at an 
unknown time, knocking 
down 40 feet o f cyclone 
fence. The auto was found 
two blocks away at the alley 
east of Runnels. It had been 
driven up on the guide wire.

Jan Smith was at Mesa 
Valley Toyota, her place of 
employment Monday night 
when a man she knew briefly 
came in and asked her for a 
date after work. He then 
asked her if he could borrow 
the keys to her vehicle so he 
could listen to her stereo 
while he waited for her.

When she went out, the 
vehicle was gone.

The residoice of Wanda 
Green, 1603 Cardinal, was
burglarized Monday night.

idazThe back door was damaged 
and the bolt broken. The 
burglar went through her 
closet but it is unknown if 
anything was taken.

Twelve hospital gowns 
were stolen from Parkview 
Manor nursing home bet
ween late Saturday night and 
early Sunday morning.

Two mishaps were report
ed Monday.

Vehicles driven by Max 
Watson, Carrizozo, N.M. and 
Michael Buck, 1905 Wasson, 
collided at the South S«w ice 
Road of IS 20 at Highway 87, 
11:48p.m.

A vehicle driven by 
Vanmali Patel, 2900 W. 
Highway 80, was struck by a 
vehicle which left the scene 
in front of his residence, 
12:01 p.m.

County commissioners may 

buy Bogart's two cameras

Newton to head bank's 
agriculture department

Howard County Com
missioners spent much of 
their afternoon session 
discussing an intercom 
system for the county jail.

Two bidders were in
terviewed on the quality of 
their product the installation 
and capacities.

The Boss Liman 
representative reduced his 
bid from $7,890 to $7,130 after 
learning that commissioners 
required 20 rather than 21 
speakers and smaller 
com ponen ts . R o b e rt 
McKenzie, Arcand E lec
tronics, maintained his 
$7,700 bid for 19 speakers and 
two master stations.

No action will be taken, 
however, until com
missioners receive more 
information.

McKenzie told Howard 
County Judge Bill Tune he 
would contact him Wed
nesday regarding cost of a 
video survelliance system 
for the jail.

Representatives of both 
nuiking the bid presentations 
said their systems were 
activated by a button pushed 
from the master stations. A 
buzzer and a light will come 
on in the jail. The prisoner 
can push the button to speak.

The prisoner can also 
initiate communication with 
the deputy by pressing the 
button. If no one answers his 
call the intercom light in the 
sheriff's office will stay on 
until someone returns to the 
master station.

Tom Burke, former 
Bogart's owner, showed 
commissioners five cameras 
and two television screens 
used in Bogart's for closed

circuit television sur
veillance. He proposed their 
use in the county jail.

Burke asked $2,500 for the 
system including cable, 
mounting brackets anil 
adaptors. He said the 
cameras now cost $600 new.

In other action, com
missioners approved the 
purchase of a used $7,580 
Suburban vehicle from Jack 
Lewis Buick for the county 
extension office.

Bids were not taken but 
CkHinty Agent Don Richard
son inquired with different 
dealers about the best price, 
said County Auditor Jackie 
Olson.

A County Extension office 
request for a Xerox machine 
in the basement of the court
house was granted. Com
missioners learned that cost 
of renting the machine was 
only $12 more a month.

In the past employees in 
the basement of the court
house have gone to the third 
floor to make copies in the 
district clerk’s office.

C o m m iss io n e rs  a lso  
moved to advertise for bids 
for a calculator for the 
library. Librarian Ron 
Tester had asked for the 
placement of the item on the 
agenda but was out of town 
this morning to discuss it.

Richard Knocke, 1310 
Ward, told Margaret Ray, 
county clerk he would not 
serve on the county 
Grievance Committee. Bill 
Bennett, Route 1, Box 534, 
w ill serve instead. Three 
past grand jury members 
are selected at random for 
the committee.

Lonnie Newton has been 
elected assistant vice 
president of the Security 
State Bank, according to an 
announcem en t m ade 
Monday by J.D. Neison, 
bank president. Newton 
heads up the bank's 
agriculture department.

Newton is a native of the 
area, having been raised in 
the Fairview community. He 
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E.M. Newton

Lonnie Newton formerly

lived in Dalhart, where he 
was in the farm implement 
business. Prior to going into 
business for himself, he was 
finance sales representative 
for International Harvester 
Credit Corp., of Dallas, 
during which time he was 
based in Midland and 
Amarillo.

Lonnie has a B.S. Degree 
in Agriculture Economics 
from Texas A&M University.

He and his wife, Diana, 
ha ve a four-year-old son.

Weeks to seek position 
on HC board of trustees

One-act play
m

set Thursday
Students in the T itle  I 

Language Arts class at 
Goliad Middle School, 
numbering about 20 in all, 
will present a one-act play in 
the VA Medical Center’s Re
creational Room at 10:15 
a.m.,'Thursday.

TTie students are taught by 
Sharon Loftin. Patients at 
the medical center are being 
urged to attend. LONNIE NEWTON
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Local businessman George 
D. Weeks, 61, has announced 
he will run for a seat on the 
Howard College board of 
trustees.

Weeks, owner of Gibbs It 
Weeks Men’s Store in Big 
Spring, is a graduate of 
Meridian High School. He 
moved to Big Spring in 
September of 1946. Upon 
moving to Big Spring he was 
employed as the assistant to 
the buyer in the men’s 
department of Hemphill- 
Wells. a position he held for 
12 years.

In April of 1958, Weeks and 
his partner Gilbert Gibbs, 
opened a men’s store at its 
present location at 223 Main 
St.

Prior to working at 
Hemphill-Weils, Weeks was 
employed by the civil service 
at Ft. Hood.

Weeks served the U.S. 
Army from 1942-46 in the In
fantry and Field iAuxiliary.

Active in many civic af
fairs, he is a past president 
of The Executive C i^ it  Gub 
and has held various offices 
in the Band, Choir and 
Quarterback Booster Clubs, 
^  Spring chapters.

He presently serves on the 
board of directors at the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
is also on the board of the 
Salvation Arm y, the Big 
Spring Museum Society and 
the Howard County Fair 
Board.

He is a member of the 14th 
li Main Church of Christ, a 
Mason and a Shriner.

Weeks is married and has 
three children. His wife, 
Johnnie B., works as 
bookkeeper and secretary in 
the fam ily store. His two 
sons, John and Don, are also 
employees of the store. Hia 
(kughter, Beth Cook, lives in 
Dallas

GEORGE WEEKS

Weeks states his reasons] 
^  running for the Howard 
College board of trustees as:.

"This community has been 
very good to me. I have been 
associated with local 
businesses for 34 years. I 
now feel I should return 
something to this community 
for all the help it has given 
me.

I want to offer my services 
to help as a trustee, mainly 
to continue the fine growth of 
Howard College and Big 
Spring and with my ex
perience, I feel I can con
tribute something.’ ’

“ I want to offer my ser
vices as a trustee because I 
think Howard College has 
truly been a ‘real’ asset to 

,our community. It has been 
said that nation wide, the 
community colleges have 
been the best educational 
bargain available for tax
payers. As a trustee I would 
pledge my best effort to see 
Qiat Howard College con
tinues that trend.’ ’

t

SINGER RAY PRICE 
Booked for local concert Feb. 21

Country-western singer 
Ray Price booked here

Country Balladeer Ray 
Price, who has some of the 
biggest selling records in the 
country-western music field, 
will be featured in a concert 
in the Dorothy Garrett 
CMiseum here starting at 8 
p.m., Thursday, Feb. 21.

Tickets, all reserved, will 
sell for $7-8-9 and w ill be 
available at Big Spring 
Athletics and the Radio 
Shack. Mail orders can be 
initiated by writing the Ray 
P rice  Concert, Howard 
College, 1001 Birdwell Lane, 
Big Spring 79720. All orders 
will be on a cash basis.

Price's appearance will be 
shored up by additional acts. 
The show is being sponsored

by J.P. Productions, Dallas.
P r ic e ’s biggest hit was 

“ For the Good T im es,’ ’ 
which won Grammy and 
Platinum awards for him.

He also had the Country 
Music Association Album (if 
the Year, entitled “ I Won’t 
Mention It Again."

Among other hits he has 
sung are “ Crazy Arm s,”  
“ I ’d Rather Be Sorry,’ ’ 
“ Release M e”  and 
“ Sweetheart of the Year.”  

TTie program he will offer 
here will include all of those 
hits but many more.

The coliseum box office 
will be open to ticket pur
chasers starting Feb. 4.

Mullins announces 
board candidacy

Big Spring banker Cudlis 
Mullins, 48, announced Mon
day his intention to run f v  a 
seat on the Howard College 
board of trustees.

Mullins, vice president of 
the First National Bank in 
Big Spring, is a graduate of 
(Jeorge Williams College in 
Chicago, III. There he earned 
his Bachelor of Science in 
Group Work Education in 
1953 and his Master of 
Science in Group Work 
Administration and Instilp- 
tional Business Management 
in 1957.

He began his college 
studies at Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falis, 
where he majored in math 
and education. He also 
completed post graduate 
studies at Sul Ross Univer
sity in 1967 and banking and 
business courses at Howard 
College in 1976-78.

He is currently enrolled in 
a three-year graduate 
program at the University of 
Colorado School of Banking, 
where he has completed the 
first year of that program.

Midlins is also associated 
with the American Institute 
of Banking, where he holds 
basic and standard cer
tificates. Also, he is a 1978 
graduate of the Intermediate 
School of Banking at 
Sou thern  M e th o d is t  
University in Dallas.

Mullins moved to Big 
Spring in September of 1963 
to become the Executive 
Director of the Big Spring 
YMCA. Previous to that 
position, he was the 
Executive D irector of the 
Corsicana YMCA for three 
years and the Youth Director 
of the San Angelo YMCA in 
San Angelo for three years. 
Mullins stated that one of the 
reasons he and his family 
selected Big Spring was due 
to the fact that Howard 
College was here.

Prior to working as Youth 
Director in San Angelo, 
Mullins was a sergeant in the 
In t e l l ig e n c e  D iv is io n  
A rtillery  Battalion, U.S. 
Army. He was stationed in 
Germany with the 5Wh FA, 
7th Army.

As vice president, Mullins’ 
duties and responsibilities 
include commercial lending, 
business deve lopm en ts , 
supervising IR A  accounts 
and taking care of the bank’s 
insurance program and pen
sion plan.

Midlins is very active in 
.community affairs. He is a 
member and past president 
of the Big Spring Rotary 
Gub. He is currently a 
member of the T ra ffic  
Commission for the City of 
Big Spring, is the immediate

CURTIS M ULUN8

directors for the United Way. 
He is also chairman of the 
Advisory Committee for Big 
Spring State Hospital. Other 
civic affairs include serving 
on the membership com
mittee for the Big Spring 
Area (Chamber of Oxnmerce 
and on the YMCA Board of 
Directors. He form erly 
served as a member of the 
board o f directors of the 
American Cancer Society 
and American Heart Asso
ciation, Howard County 
chapter.

Mullins is an elder of the 
14th and Main Church of 
Christ.

His w ife, Chris, is an 
elementary teacher in the

Sheriff Standard asks 
voters to re-elect him

Aubrey N. Standard has 
authorized the Herald to 
announce his candidacy for 
re election to the offira of 
Howard County sheriff, 
subject to action hi the May S 
D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y  
Section.

“ My purpose in announc
ing for the office again is to 
reflect on why I am a can- 
d i^ te , my personal back
ground, eckication, goals and 
objectives,’ ’ Standard said 
“ I express my appredation 
to both the m em bm  of the 
sheriff’s o ffice  and the 
public, and ask for your 
continued support.

“ I am a candidate because 
I chose law enforcement as a 
career. I am very in^rested 
and concerned in this field. It 
is demanding, challenging, 
rewarding and offers insight 
into life not found anywhere 
else. I have no Intention of. 
leaving this career anytime 
soon and of course, Howard 
County is my home.”

Standard, 51, and his wife, 
Doris, are parents ancl 
grandfiarents. ’They reside in 
Big Spring. Standard served 
three years in the military 
service and has lived here 
most of his life. He is a long
time peace officer in Howard 
Qxinty.

Standard attended public 
schools and Howard College 
here, as well as Sul Ross and 
the University of Virginia. 
He is a graduate of The FBI 
Academy, Texas AAM 
Municipal Police Academy 
and M ilitary Police 
Academy. He is certified by 
the Texas Commission On 
Law Enforcement Standards 
and Education and holds 
advanced instructor and 
jailer certificates.

His experience includes 
three years in the Provost 
Marshal Division, USAAF; 
ten years in municipal 
government and 20 years in 
county government. The 
experience in each area has 
bem law enforcement and 
reflects civ il, crim inal, 
identification, (letention and 
management.

“ The goals of the office are 
to attend the unfinished 
business, accept new 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s ,  and 
challenges, Standai^ said. 
“ I will continue to attempt to 
upgrade personnel, equip
ment and services, enforce 
and d&chfkge M ic^ tie s  ef 
sheriff fa irly ana without 
abuse to the public, with an 
acfcent< '* o n ‘ • progress, 
availability, cooperation and 
humility. ’The objective is to 
discharge the abme services 
and duty with the least 
amount of your tax dollars.”

“ There has been no in
crease in law enforcement 
personnel in the sheriff’s 
office in a number of years, 
yet activity has steadily

A.N. STANDARD

increased in all of the areas 
of the office. “ Tliis was 
apparent in our annual 
report that was made public 
this month.”

“ I wish to publicly express 
my appreciation for the 
conscientious dedication to 
their duties shown by the 
perscMinel of this ofHce. For 
the most part, a ll of the 
members of the office are 
real producers and the 
(]uality of service which the 
public has been afforded is 
due to their efforts. ’Their 
working hours have been 
long and demanding. ”

In announcing for re-elec
tion, Standard said, “ I  wish 
to acknowledge my appre
ciation to the voters who 
elected me to office, and to 
those who did not, I hope in 
some way the o ffice  has 
gained your respect.

“ Now as my fcxirth term 
moves toward termination, I 
have, for the most part, 
enjoyed serving the people of 
Howard County. ’The office 
has gained further
k n ew l^ e  and experience. 
Ihere is unfinished tNisineos,
new challenges and a desire 
to serve you.”

“ I wish to ask for your 
continued support in 
returning me to offlix. I am 
very mindful of my duties to 
you as your county sheriff. I 
earnestly solicit your sup
port.”

Bale count

tops 80,000-*
COLORADO CITY ^  ’The 

bole count in the Mitchell 
C^nty cotton harvest has 
now exceeded the 80,000 
mark.

Producers Co-Op Gin has 
been the busiest, with 13,340
bales already ginned and 

ileianother 400 bales in the yard.
In all, eight gins are in 

operation in the county.

L a n n y  H a m b y  h e a d s  p a n e l 

to  p ro m o te  ‘J o n i ’ m o v ie
A committee headed by 

Lanny Hamby is being form
ed here for the p u rp ^  of 

lilly Grahampromoting the Billy 
movie, “ Joni,”  which will be 
shown at a local motion 
picture theater April 16-22.

The movie, which is 
meeting critical acclaim 
thieughout the world, stars 
Joni Eareckson as herMlf.

Also featured are Bert 
Remsen, Katherine De 
Hetra, Cooper Huckabee, 
John M ilford, Jay W. 
McIntosh, Louise Hoven, 
Michael Mandni, and Goyce 
Morrow.

The true story concerns a 
girl who could not im
mediately accept the fact

that she had become a 
paraplegic overnight, who 
faced pain, heartache, fear, 
depression and an over
whelming feeling that she 
had been deserted by God, 
but who ultimately said:

“ I ’d rather be in this chair, 
knowing Him, than on my 
feet without Him.”

A previous Billy Graham 
film, “ Time to Run,”  shown 
here proved to be a box office 
Mt.

The committee organized 
locally to promote the film 
will meet with Hamby at 12 
noon Feb. 5 at the La Posada 
R es ta u ra n t. W in ston  
Wrinkle has been named to 
serve as head of the publicity 
committee.

Big Spring Independent 
School District and an ex- l ^ C c l U l o -

past chainnan of Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer 
Services Council and is

student of Howard College. 
He has two sons and a 
daughter. The eldest son, 
Curtis, is in his senior year at 
S ou th w estern  M e d ic a l 
School in Dallas and his 
younger son, Ronnie, is a 
graduate of ACU and is 
employed at the Abilene 
National Bank. Both sons are 
married and ex-students of 
Howard College. His 
daughter, Qndy, is a fresh
man at Abilene Christian 
University.

Stating reasons for run
ning for the HC Board of 
’Trustees, Mullins said, “ I 
am willing to place my name 
before the public for this 
office so that I  may share in 
the decision and policy 

"  _ of Howard College, 
the past many years 
' CoHege has made 

excellent contributions to 
Big Spring, Howard Couaty, 
and the entire Perm ian 
Basin. I  tMnk this tradition 
should be continued and even 
improved.

’The experience I have had 
by being associated with 
Howard College over the 
years will be a helpful and 
beneficial influence In the 
decision making processes.

I feel a strong sense of 
dvic  responsibility and need

Jack Buckley
Funeral services for Jack 

Hershel Buckley, 24, were 2 
p.m. today in the Sheppard 
Chapel of M «n ories . The 
Rev. Bernard (3uUey, pastor 
of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church of- 
fldated. Burial was in Moimt 
G ive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Sheppard 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Robert 
SpiUer, Mike Schulte, Mike 
U ngm an, K irk Kirkham, 
Thomas Brewer and RandaU 
Childs.
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Lora Baker
L IT T LE F IE LD  -  Lora 

Baker, IS, died 11 p.m. 
Monday in L ittle fie ld  
Medical Center.

Services are pending at 
N s lle y -P ic k le  Funera l 
Hosm.

Ira Williams

secretary on the board of
to serve the community in 

llins.this capacity,”  said Mullii

I

Irs  W illiams, 60, of San 
Angaio died Monday In the 
Big Spring VA Medical 
OteMar.

Rites are pending” at 
•Mhnson’s Fimaral Home in 
San Angelo.
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W  eather——r---- ^
T ravelers advisories 
issued in north, west

^  p *  aimcmm  ei«M
Much of Weal and North 

Texaa was buried benMth 
a thin but slippery coat of 
ice early today, making 
d r iv in g  co n d it io n s  
hazardous and pronipling 
the National Weather 
Service to issue travelers 
advisories.

An ice storm warning 
was in effect today and 
tonight for an area along 
and 75 miles north of a 
line from Texarkana to 
San Angelo. Forecasters 
warned of hazardous 
driving conditions and 
said an expected half-inch 
coating of ice on trees and 
power lines could cause 
scTious problems.

Two persons were 
killed Monday near 
Lewisville in North Texas 
when a car skidded out of
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Sun sats today at 6 16 p.m 
risas 1 39 at 7 43 a m. Highest 
tamparatura this data W in 197o 
Lowest temperature 7 in 1941 
Ahost precipitation 1|in1.'30.

control on an ice-coated 
bridge when ice first 
started coating bridges 
and overpasses in the 
area.

A massive, chain 
reaction type accident 
was also reported in the 
Fort Worth area Monday. 
About 20 cars were 
eventually involved in the 
accident.

Crews worked through 
the pre-dawn hours in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area to 
sand bridges and over
passes that were icing 
over rapidly, as freezing 
rain and drizzle fell.

The travelers ad
visories covered the 
Panhandle, the South 
Plains, Southwest Texas 
east of the mountains and 
North Texas.

PoaacAST
WEST TEXAS — Chance ol 

showtrt extrtme southwvtt 
Thursday. Otherwise mostly 
cloudy north portly cloudy south 
Thursday. Cleoring latter part of 
the week with slowly moderating 
temperatures mainly north. Highs 
30s north to 50s and 60s south 
Thur sday warming to SOs north 60s 
south by Saturday Lows teens and 
30s north and mountains to 30s 
south

EXTENDCD FOESCAST
WEST TEXAS -  Travelers ad 

visory in effect east of mountains 
through Wednesday. Continued 
cold with fog, freeiing driiiie and 
snow east of mountains

_  0

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow, with rain along 
the southern edge, is expected in the forp'ast 
period, today until Wedne^ay, from the western 
Plains to the upper Mississippi Valley. Most of the 
country is expected to remain cold although v-'rm- 
er weather is expected along the southern tier from 
the Southwest to Florida.____________________________

C j^ter's economic forecasts 
inidiicates unemployment may rise

Big Spring (Texas) H ro ld ,  Tu«a., Jon. 29, I960 3-A

(TON (A P ) -  
ent Carter, who 

boasts that he baa 
unemployment by 

will have to witb- 
t claim if Ms new 

forecast proves

predicted Monday 
in his 681 budget report that 
a mild recession push 
unemployment to 7.5 percent 
this fa i as his first term 
comes to an end. That would 
put the rate Just above the 7.4 
percent levd he faced when 
he took office in January 
1977. ‘

At tke end of 1979, the 
jobless] rate stood at 5.9 
percent which meant that 
4.1 m i lM  people who were 
lookingjki' work had no jobs.

Basra,on Carter’s new 
forecast 1.7 million people 
w ill be joining unem-

Real estate 
seminar set

The Continuing Education 
Department of Howard 
College and the Board of 
Realtors in Big Spring an
nounce a three-hour course 
which w ill focus on the 
regulations pertaining to the 
Community Reinvestment 
Act and Non-Discrimination 
& Lending Act. Dub Moore, 
Vice-President of F irst 
Federal Savings & Loan, will 
be the instructor for the 
course. ■’

H ie information presented 
in this course is mandatory 
for those people preparing 
for their state exam. Anyone 
involved in real estate will 
benefit from this course. The 
course will be held on 
Tuesday, February 12, from 
6;30-9;30p.m. in the Tumble
weed Room of the Student 
Union Bdilding. Cost of the 
course will be $4.00.

Interested persons must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education o ffice  
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. Those 

in the
Lamesa area may register 
at the Lamesa Campus. For 
more information, call 267- 
6311, ext. 70.

YMGA’ssliiti living
Do your pants fit a little 

tighter than normal? Do all 
your dress shirts seem to 
shrink instantly when you 
put them on? Do you have a 
feeling that your friends or 
neighbors are doing more 
than just joking when they 
mention the little extra 
weight you seem to be 
carrying lately?

If the answer to any of 
these questions is “ yes” , 
why not join the YM C A ’s 
national weight manage
ment class called Slim 
Living. This program lasts 
for 10 weeks and will begin 
today, at 5:15 p.m. Each 
class will meet the following 
Tuesday's from 5:15 to 6:00. 
it is open to Y  members and 
non-members.

Many overweight people 
are willing to say, “ I must do 
something about my 
w eigh t", but now, for the 
first time, Americans are 
more aware of overweight as 
a health hazard, as well as 
an unsightly inconvenience. 
Many have begun a diet 
program with varying 
degrees of success or failure. 
It is hard to do it alone and 
willpower can give out after 
just a few days of a crash 
program. Then there are 
those who do lose well and 
then, unhappiness comes 
when they stop and gain it all 
back, plus 10 pounds more.

This is where Slim Living 
Class ideas came into being. 
There are lots o f groups 
around that one can join for 
help with dieting, but the 
result is many times one is 

' merely a spectator. Slim 
living feels that each in
dividual must participate in 
the SLIM LIFE  every day. 
At the class, dieting is not 
stressed but education, 
learning new, sensible habits 
that can last a lifetime, even 
when you are not a regular 
group member. These Imbits 
become part of the par
ticipants everyday life. In
dividuals’ thoughts and 
experiences with others are 
encouraged. Each par
ticipant learns from t^n g  
involved with small groups 
of people who are also learn
ing with them.

Slim L iv in g Classes 
believe there are three 
important parts to con
trolling the body weight for 
the rest of your life, and all 
the classes are centered 
around these ideas.

The first is education, 
learning the proper
nutrition, not just for the 
individual but for the whole 
family. Learning how to cook 
meals for everyone, not His 
and Hers. Learning how to 
cook meals for the busy man 
and woman and those who 
“ hate to cook”  Education is

taught on leading the SLIM 
L I I^ ,  not learning how logo 
on a diet. To think the Slim 
Living Way is accepting 
one's self for the rest of your 
life as a slender thinking 
person.

The second part of the Slim 
Life is motivation. This is a 
tricky thing, such a delicate 
balance. Many lessons are 
centered around small group 
sessions, learning to know 
the participants themselves 
better, learning the whys 
and wherefores of “ what’s 
eating me while I ’m eating 
it.”

Thirdly and Squally im
portant is the awareness of 
body movement. 'This is the 
place in life that one should 
strive to spend more than 
taking in.

Granted, 'everyone isn’t a 
success. But the Y does 
make available the tools to 
improve weight control, 
personal appearance, health 
status and self image. Slim 
Living is a practical way to 
get the weight down and 
keep it there. It is a sensible 
approach to personal goals 
and uses methods of 
behavior training to combat 
obesity.

Ih e  Y  hopes to see those 
seriously interested in losing 
weight today at 5:15. For 
more information call the Y

ployment liiMe by the end of 
this year, raising the total of 
jobless Americans to 7.8 
million.

But the president’s budget 
for fiscal 1981, which begins 
Oct 1, would continue the 
government’s public service 
jobs program and moat other 
employment services at 
essentially current levels, 
except for a new program 
designed to help poor, 
illiterate teen-agers find 
jobs.

The budget calls for $9.7 
billion in Labor Department 
spending for employment 
and training programs, up 
from $8.9 billion for 1980.

The new figure includes 
spending for 450,000 public 
service jobs under the 
C o m p re h e n s iv e  
Employment and Training 
Act (CETA) — the same 
number of jobs budgeted for 
1980.

A new item in the budget is 
a request to spend up to $300 
million to start up a program 
aimed at teaching poor 
youths how to read and write 
and how to find a job so they 
can avoid chronic unem
ployment.

The budget also seeks an 
additional $145 million for a 
Private Sector Initiative 
program designed to help the 
hard-core unemployed find 
jobs in private industry.

Spending for unem
p lo ym en t in su ra n ce

ims Is expected to rise 
$2.5 billkn to $18.5 billion 

in 1981, based on a forecast 
that an additional 900,000 
people will be collecting 
benirfits.
’ Unlike statements he 
made in his first months in 
office. Carter said Monday 
he can live with higher 
unemployment — even in an 
election year — to reduce an 
inflation rate running at 
more than 13 percent a year.

The economic report 
accompanying his budget 
forecasts a high jobless rate 
for the next two years, 
averaging 7.3 percent by late 
1981.

U n em p lo ym en t has 
flu c tu a te  between 5.6 
percent and 6.1 percent for 
nearly two years, a source of 
pride at the White House, 
where officials like to recall 
that the jobless rate was 
between 8 and 9 percent 
during much of the Ford 
administration.

Only last week. Carter 
declared in his State of the 
Union message to Congress 
that “ my administration, 
working closely with 
Congress, has made 
significant progress in 
reducing the serious 
unemployment problems 
that existed three years 
ago.’ ’

Carter said he would 
consider tax cuts or ex
panded public jobs programs

only if the economy were to 
“ deteriorate signtficantly’ ’ 
beyond the current outlook.

On Monday, Carter’s chief 
economic adviser, Charlea 
L. Scfaultze, told reporters 
there is no specific unem
ployment figure that would 
trigger a presidential 
proposal for counter
recessionaryspending.

“ Unemployment might be 
rising very rapidly, ac
companied by other signs 
that it was very brief and 
would turn around...in which 
case (with) a large rise in 
unemployment, we wouldn’t 
do anything,”  said Schultze, 
chairnum of the Council of 
Ekxmomic Advisers.

CIRCULAR C O R R ia iO N
today’s Bi Herald lists our BIG1
Our February Bargain Days Clrcidar appear^ in , 

ig Spring Herald lists our BIG MAOitwUl: 
workahirtsana paisas follows: •

SHIRTS, Reg. 7.4$, Sale S.9B 
PANTS, Reg. 8.4$, Sale 6.7$

f

The ad should ha ve read as follows:
SHMTS. 6n«. 6.96. Sol* 7.16 
PANTS, Rag. 9.66. SwU 7.96

The garage oxford reads Reg. $28, Sale 22.40, it should; 
have read:

OA6A O I O XKM n, Rag. 862. S«U  aSAO
The womena’ athletic oxford advertised at 9.9$ is not; 
available. We apologize for any inconvenience tUs; 
nuiy have caused our customers.

' m i stJCPenney

CLASSES BEGINNING
Art 'n Croft World 
C O L L E G E  P A R K  C EN T ER  

Leotlier Tooling
O a o rg a  W a lk a r

Stain Glass
D avid  C llnksco la

W gtor Color A
I ls ia  M a rra ll

Tole Classes
■ag ln n a r-A d von cad  
Sharry H odn att

Needle Point
Llllah  A dk in s

Crewel
A lw iado Oyan

'  M n c m m e
I l ia  M orrison

BAOLY START — Little Lori Ann Hernnndex, Hend Start Queas hsra, g «( nn enrty 
start in the world of politici by shaking hands with Cong. Chnrtaa Stanhohn adwn 
Stenholm made a recent visit to Big Spring. Dr. BA. Morgan smiled amroviaily. 
Stanbelm took time to visit each dnsaroom in the Head Start and Kuidergarten

W orkshop in Oils
Batty Schook, Dallaa

'B Craft WoriJ

Providing Guidance 
T oward A 
Brighter T omorrow

During bereavement, most people are 
understandably confused and unsure of how to 
carry on. Even simple obligations require major 
effort. During this time, the reassurance of o 
qualified, understanding funeral director can make 
all the difference in the world.

Our personnel serve with the knowledge which 
only years in our profession con provide. . .and the 
dedication to your best interests that comes naturally.

(: ■ P t c U v

a m ! /?rje//rfv/
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Htere^wiiy 
tbtaikies&eZ 

to inalfie electricity.
It takes fuel to make electricity.
A  lot of people don’t understand 

that, but it’s true.
Most of the power plEuits in this 

country require steam to generate 
electricity, lb  make steam you must 
boll -water, and that requires a lot of 
heat.

That’s why we have to buy and 
bum  large amounts of fUel, such as 
lignite coal and natural gas, every 
month. The steam we make with it 
turns the generators that make your

electricity, which we distribute to 
you right when you need it.

The fuel we use costs m on^. And 
the cost of the fUel to produce your 
electricity is shown separately on 
your bill. At Ibxas Electric, we want 
you to know 
what you’re 
paying for.
And to re
member: it 
takes fuel to 
make electricity.

NCRIHDOnN. PtoM 2I7-4M3



W e could take lessons from Old World
^ Americane could take lessons from 
/ some of the nations bordering on the 

Mediterranean Sea, those which are 
trying to do something about the 

*< environment.
/I The shocking treatment most 
^ Americans g ive their lakes and 
> streams can only lead in time to 

disaster. Several of the Great Lakes 
.1 have long since been declared 
■1 polluted. Many of our rivers have 

become eye sores due to sludge and
V indifference. Even beautiful Lake 

Tahoe on the California-Nevada 
border is in danger of becoming a

•• cesspool.
t.' It is as if God made the whole world 

a Garden of Eden only to have Adam 
toss his apple core into his sole source

V for drinking water after he ate the
V apple.
<

THE MEDITERRANEAN SEA has 
.• nurtured human civilization perhaps 
.• more than any other body of water. 
- Back when many people were con- 
,  vinced sailors who ventured too far

into the Atlantic Ocean dropped off 
into space, the Mediterranean was a 
source of strength and great comfort 
to mankind. Seafarers even before the 
ancient Greeks sailed its waters. No 
other body of water anywhere has 
played so prominent a role in history.

Us importance remains un
diminished today. It is still the world's 
biggest tourist magnet and ships from 
almost every nations ply its waters.

To a concentration of population 
and activity, however, are born 
problems. On the sea's coastline are 
120 major cities, all of whose sewage 
systems empty into the 
Mediterranean.

Many industries, too, pour out all 
their wastes into the great sea. Such 
abuse creates massive problems for 
the too million people who live on or 
near its shores and the lUU million who 
vacation there each summer. It 
threatens the health of all human 
beings and it reduces the food supply 
at a critical time in history.

In January 1075, representatives of 
16 Mediterranean countries met in 
Barcelona to lay plans for cleaning up 
the lake. Undertakings of such 
magnitude aren ’ t accomplished 
overnight, but great improvement has 
been noted.

FRANCE HAS probably the most 
comprehensive policy toward the 
problem. For many years, that nation 
has enforced rules on what kind of 
waste can flow into the 
Mediterranean.

Spain has specific laws that compel 
any municipality or industry 
discharging wastes into the 
Mediterranean to apply for special 
permits.

Italy was slow to react to the 
challenge but adopted water quality 
control laws in 1976 that can only help. 
In Yugoslavia, an agency monitors all 
of the nation's waters.

Tiny Malta is much more resolute, 
having adopted very comprehensive 
clean water codes three years ago.

Greece clamps down hard on 
(fischargea from both ships and shore 
installations.

Such nations as Turkey, Syria and 
Lebanon do not have effective anti
pollution drives under way, probably 
because of political instability.

Israel is pressing with its national 
clean water effort. Egypt has a 
program that has cleaned up much of 
the sea off the Nile Delta. Some one 
should tell the Libyans to get busy — 
oil pollution off that nation’s coast is 
said to be a growing menace.

Mankind everywhere should rally to 
fight the problem of creeping decay. 
His future depends much more on his 
ability to control pollution than it does 
on Middle Eastern oil. After all, man 
got along without fossil fuels for 
years but he’s never abused nature 
like he is now doing around the globe, 
and that's one neglect he can’t afford. 
If he doesn’t get in harmony with the 
environment again, it will viciously 
turnon him.

In the 
catbird 

scat

A r ' B u c h w o ld

WASHINGTON — The role of the 
political pundit is to tell the reader 
what is going to happen before it 
happens, and then to explain what 
happened when it didn’t.

I think it's time to explain what the 
Iowa caucus vote meant before all of 
us get too involved in New Hampshire.

Q — What did Iowa give George 
Bush, that he didn’t have before?

A — Momentum.

Q — HOW DID he get this 
momentum?

A — By beating the front-runner, 
Ronald Reagan.

Q — What was Bush before he ran in 
Iowa?

A — A virtual unknown.
Q — How did it happen?
A — Reagan started out as the early 

favorite but his lead dropped 
dramatically when he failed to take 
Iowa voters seriously. This was a 
strategic blunder of political 
magnitude because it propelled 
George Bush from obscurity into the 
position of leading challenger and 
what now looks like a two-horse race.

Q — What about the other 
Republican candidates?

A — They considered Iowa a 
“ beauty contest" which had no 
national political significance.

Q — Did they aWtAys consider it 
“ ih a f
'■ A — No. They only did after they 

fared so poorly with the independent- 
minded Midwesterners who turned 
out in record numbers to indicate 
their preferences through the straw 
ballot, which is very complicated and 
does not really decide anything.

Q — What will the other candidates 
have to do now’*

A — Reassess their positions and 
take a hard look at their campaign 
strategy.

Q — Why"*
A — In order to get back the 

momentum they lost to George Bush, 
who, up until Iowa, was an asterisk in 
the polls

Q — IS THIS THE end of Ronald 
Reagan**

A — No But he has been politically 
wounded by his lack of grass-roots 
support in the heartland of America. 
He must now overthrow his com
placency and lethargy in order to 
regain his momentum.

Q — What can we learn from 
President Carter’s overwhelming and 
decisive victory in Iowa"*

A — That Teddy Kennedy has a long 
way to go.

Q — What was Teddy overwhelmed 
by-*

A — Events at home and abroad.
Q — What did it put an end to?
A — The talk about the inevitable 

invincibility of the “ Kennedy political 
juggernaut"

Q — What do you think Kennedy is 
doing now?

A — Agonizing over his inability to 
get President Carter to come out of 
the White House.

Q — What will Teddy have to do if he 
hopes to get back on the campaign 
trail?

A — Have an overwhelming victory 
in New Hampshire which is his own 
backyard

Q — Was Iowa a knockout blow for 
Kennedy?

A—No, but since it was the kickoff 
at the 1900 presidential cam pai^, and 
Teddy now has the ball on his own 
five-yard line, he has to figure out a 
way of hitting a home run in New 
Hampshire.

Q — What does he need to do it?
A — Momentum.

&iv9finu6»m>e.-
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Should curtail swimming

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue; I get a skin 

reaction to anything cold, including 
cold wind. I get redness, itching, white 
welts, then giant hives. This lasts 
from 30 minutes to 12 hours

Once, after swimming, I was unable 
to stand without passing out I started 
getting these symptoms when I was 
20. I am now 23. I am not allergic to 
anything else. My questions; Have 
you heard about this before, should I 
go toa doctor, and, if so, whatkind? — 
R WC

You’ve described “ cold urticaria” 
well, urticaria referring to hives. It’s 
one of the physical allergies A cold 
wind may bring on the reaction. 
Swimming in cold water can cause a 
severe drop in blood pressure in 
persons with this problem. There is 
danger of drowning, so you should 
curtail your swimming.

In some patients, cold urticaria is 
associated with an underlying illness, 
but most sufferers are healthy in
dividuals Rarely, a peculiar blood 
protein can be detectwl — cryoglo
bulins Usually, however, the symp
toms represent a histamine reaction.

Certainly, see your doctor. He can 
help identify an underlying cause, 
such as lupus, which can be treated. 
Some physicians have tried desensiti
zation by inunersing a hand or an arm 
in water and gradually decreasing the 
temperature.

For now, use every way you can find 
to avoid cold exposure and forget 
about swimming, certainly until you 
have been examined. It was the 
profound drop in blood pressure from 
immersion that b r o u ^  about your 
faintness after swimming.

Dear Dr. Donohue; About three 
weeks ago, I started a program of 
exercise and dieting. My calorie in
take is between 600 and 800 calories a 
day. I bicycle, lift weights and do jazz 
exercises. Instead of losing I have 
gained. I weighed 123 pounds. Now I 
weight 128. I am 37 and am S feet 4 
inches tall. I know I  am retaining fluid 
but I don't know why. Could you ex
plain why I ’ve gained instead of lost? 
Do I need to talu water pills? — M .G.

It is very difficult to gain weight 
when the number of calories burned 
(in exercise) is greater than the 
number taken in ( in food). If you are 
retaining fluid, a decrease in salt 
intake might help eliminate that I 
would forget water pills unless a 
doctor finds an underlying cause for 
the retention.

From the statistics you give me I 
see little reason for a weight reduction 
program If you are weighing yourself 
with shoes and clothing on, and if you 
are of average frame, you are a bit 
underweight. If you are trying to 
“ spot”  reduce, as around your hips, 
for example, calorie restriction won’t 
help Appropriate exercises might. 
You m i^ t want to study “ Lost 
Secrets of Reducing.”  This little 
booklet offers a rational approach to 
losing weight, should you decide you 
must do that For a copy send 50 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue; My 14-year-old 
girl is forever complaining about 
lights hurting her eyes. Then she says 
she has splitting headaches af
terward. I have bwn a chronic sinus 
sufferer and I presume she has just 
inherited this trait. Is this just a 
passing thing? Mine eventually 
disappeiu^ although I’m bothered 
occasionally. Can you offer any 
suggestionB? — Mrs. T.O.

This does not sound like sinus head
ache to me. From your description It 
does sound like migraine. Various

signs, such as visual disturbance, 
often precede migraine attacks. This 
is called “ aura.”  Your daughter 
should be examined.

Dear Dr. Donohue; For the four 
years we’ve been m arried my 
husband will wake up in the morning 
with a very stuffy head. He has 
always used a lot of nosedrops and 
sprays to relieve this condition. Now, 
Iwwever, he seems to be overusing 
sprays, especially the new long- 
lasting ones He will use them three or 
four times a day rather than once 
every 12 hours, as directed. Could this 
be causing a vicious cyc le  by 
irritating his sinus membranes? — 
J.e.G.

You have it exactly right. Your 
husband is definitely overusing his 
nasal spray. He may be getting a 
rebound congestion (swelling) from 
them. He needs a thorough 
examination of his nose and sinuses. 
He is treating only his symptoms and 
not the cause of the stuffiness, which 
has to be determined.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Donohue’s booklet 
explaining what Sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to Dr. Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, sdf-ackbessed, stamped en
velope and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
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'I may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it ' -  
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I trusted 
Christ as my personal Savior 
several months ago, but I have 
trouble believing that God has 
forgiven me and loves me. How 
can I overcome this? — S.O.
DEAR S.O.; The question is not how 

you see yourself, but how God sees 
you. If God has accepted you and 
forgiven you, then the Issue is settled 
All you n ^  to do is trust God — snd 
He can be trusted, because He is God 
and will not lie.

This Is exactly what has happensd 
— God has accepted you and foi^ven 
you. He has brou^t you into His 
family, and you belong to Him. How 
do I Imow thia? I know it because of 
what God has promised us in His 
Word. Look, for example, at what is 
probably the best-kiwwn verse in the 
Bible, John 3:16: “For God so loved 
the world, that he gave his only 
begotten son, that whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish, but 
have everlastii« life ”  What does it

Quality film
’4\

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

"K ryier vs 
movief have sc

Kramer”  is the best 
___________seen in over a year.
Frort the start, the story tfraws you 

in and keeps you there until it casts 
you oi4 just as (|uickly as it drew you 
in.

The tlory is not that unusual. It just 
has n«t been a focus of much national 
attention. A mother leaves to find 
hersell In the process she also leaves 
her yiung son to the care of the 
husbakd who had neglected her real 
wishei.

While she is gone, the husband 
learnt to cope with the difficult 
situation into which he was abruptly 
thrusl and a situation over which he 
has no control. The father and son 
develtp a new routine and adjust to 
each other and become very close in 
the process.

Then the mother returns, all 
together emotionally, and wants her 
son bgck. The only thing is the father 
doesn't want to g ive up the 
relationship that he and the boy have 
devetiped in the mother's absence. 
Theri results the court battle and the 
nastiness that can result.

Dustin Hoffman plays the part of 
the husband rejected by the wife he 
thought he had been working so hard 
to please. Meryl Streep is the wife who 
cannet survive in the atmosphere of a 
houstwife role. Both actor and actress 
give very moving and dramatic 
perfijrmances worthy of the best of 
awards.

The viewer at first identifies with 
the situation cast upon Hoffman. But 
at the same tinre, the viewer cannot 
condemn Streep for her decision to 
leave. The performance of Streep and 
the well-written script allows the 
viewer to feel sorry for the mother as 
she returns wanting her son back. And 
at the same time, the performance of 
Hoffman draws the viewer back to the 
side of the devoted father.

Alter all, he was the one that had 
spent over a year playing both mother 
and father to the child, losing hisJob 
because of the attention he had to p ve  
the boy and then having to fight to 
keep that status.

You laugh, you cry and in the end 
you know that the d^s ion  made by 
the mother, not by the judge, is the 
right one for the little boy. Because, as 
(he saying goes, "M other knows 
best.”  Only in this case, it takes the 
mother some time to finally decide 
what is best.

There is one scene with nudity and 
some scenes with profanity but none is 
done in poor taste and they do not 
detract from the high quality of the 
movie itself.

So, when the movie makes its way to 
Big Spring, let Hoffman and Streep 
draw you into the movie. It will be one 
journey that you will be glad that you 
were led on.

“ Kramer vs. K ram er." I t ’s a 
winner

Reds on move

Jack Anderson,

Wa s h in g t o n  -  There are
whispers in Moscow that the 
AfWianistan invasion was forced upon 
the aging and ailing Soviet leader, 
Leonid Brezhnev, who was simply too 
weak to resist.

This would be a foreboding 
development for the world; it could 
mean that the Kremlin has fallen 
under the control of hardheads who 
are willing to use raw military power 
to expand the Soviet empire.

Their most likely objective would be 
the Persian Gulf — the .pjyiwrtland, 
that pumps lh| ind 
the western'wlrld^'TWIf'MaBrieifd'u 
the most dakiwrous confrontation in 
history, wUp bristling nuclear 
weaponry on bbth sides.

IT IS DIFFICULT to discern what 
goes on in ths murky depths of the 
Kremlin. The leaders who inhabit it 
are dark, bulk^ forms who enter and 
leave in black, curtained limousines. 
Iheir deliberations are unwatched 
and unchecked by the 263 million 
people they govern.

Oiir intelligence agencies, never
theless, have succeeded in catching 
fideting glimpses inside the Kremlin. 
On occasion, they have even in
terested the private conversations of 
Soviet leaders.

From top-secret intelligence 
rqKTts and from the analyses of top 
U.S. Kremlinologists, I have pieced 
together an account of what has brnn 
going on behind those forbidding 
Kremlin walls.

There is general agreement that 
Brezhnev — against the opposition of 
the hardheads — had staked his 
leadership on detente. The showdown 
came in 1972 when Brezhnev invited 
tIen-President Richard Nixon to 
Moscow for a summit meeting.

Kremlin leaders try to hide their 
disputes behind an opaque front, but 
Brezhnev later confided to the party 
faithful that Nixon’s visit had been 
opposed. Relates a top-secret report; 
“ In discussing the Central Committee 
meeting of May 1972, which approved 
President Nixon's visit despite the 
c4(lrse of the war in Vietnam, 
Bfszhnev hinted that there was op  
position at this ‘turning point'...”

The opposition flared up again after 
Nixon mined Haiphong harbor, 
trapping 12 Soviet cargo ships inside a 
ring of explosive charges. The hard
heads angrily demanded that the 
summit meeting be canceled.

But Brezhnev la described in the 
ialelligence analyses as “ a consensus

Klitician”  who has been able to 
Iknce the rival factions against one 

another. He succeeded in quieting the 
uproar.

In the final poll of the Politburo, 
only the Ukrainian party leader, 
Pyotr Shelest, would not be appeased. 
He growled that Nixon would not be 
welcome in the Ukraine. “ I will not 
shake the hand that has been bloodied 
in Vietnam,”  he reportedly declared.

Brezhnev turned to V ladim ir 
Shcherbitsky, another Ukrainian, who 
ranked below Shelest in the Politburo. 
“ Do you agree with Comrade Pyotr?” 
Brezhnev asked quietly.

“ I do not,”  Shcherbitsky quickly 
responded. “ President Nixon will be

^'-Breshnev shifted his aftleHtion bick 
to Shelest. “ You see, comrade,”  the 
Kremlin czar said evenly, “ you can 
speak for yourself, but you cannot 
speak for all Ukrainians.”

Immediately thereafter, Shelest 
was dropped from the Politburo and 
replaced as Ukranian party chief by 
the more pliable Shcherbitsky. But 
the dissatisfaction with detente 
continued to bubble beneath the 
surface. This was acknowledged to 
Americans in East Germany by 
Soviet Ambassador Pyotr Abrasimov 
in late 1975. He told the Americans 
about a party meeting he had a t
tended in Moscow.

According to a classified account of 
Abrasimov's remarks, “ Brezhnev 
reaffirm ed detente with the West 
although,”  Abrasimov said, “ th^e 
are others who would not seem to 
favor detente.”

Other intelli^nce reports identify 
the Kremlin's ideological high priest, 
Mikhail Suslov, as the spiritual leader 
of the dissidents. But Brezhnev, ever 
cautious and conciliatory, sou^t to 
balance the opposing factions.

A Feb. 26, 1976 report, classified 
“To Secret Umbra,”  cited Brezhnev's 
private argument that “ detente has 
not prevented the Soviet Union from 
carrying out its international 
obligations" and that It had not 
produced "kny “ slackening of the 
ideological struggle or of internal 
disci|dine.”

Another secret report noted that the 
communist-style politics in Russia 
“ shows detente established, not for 
debate.”  But the U.S. analysts could 
still detect opposition beneath the 
surface.

Explained a top-secret analyst; 
"The order of the speeches and the 
number of nominations each leadw 
received suggest a relaUve increase 
in prestige for Party  Secretary 
Kirilenko at the expense of Seiretary 
Suslov.

r
promise? It promises that anyone who 
believes In Christ — truly trusts Hhn 
for salvation — will be saved Note 
that the words “ mayba” or "might 
be” are not in that verM. Or again, 
look at what the Bible tells UB in I J ^  
5:11-12: "And tMs is the tastlmony; 
God has given us eternal Ufa, and tte  
Ufa is In his Son. He who has the Son 
has life; he who does not have tfaa Son 
of God does not have Ufie.*’ IlM t la a 
promise to you from God Himself. If 
you have invited Christ Into your Ufa, 
He has come in and you now balofig to 
Him.

Learn to trust God’s Word, not Just 
your own feeUngs. Jesus Christ did 
everything necessary to faring anhra- 
tlon to you. It Is a ^ t , and ones you 
have received it, it la yours — and you 
are Christ’s. I suggest you get down on 
your knees r i^ t now, and by faith ' 
thank God tha^rou b a l^  to Him and 
are His child ‘riian get into His-Word, 
the Bible, and trust His promisas to 
you.

Big Spring Herald
L ; a i lb a g

Dear Editor:
Two weeks ago, chargee at Moss 

Oeek Lake were brought to my at
tention. At present, all persons Ashing 
or using lake facilities from ages 17 to 
100 or over will be charged. This 
sUrted January 1, I960 by orders from 
someone at City Hall. By whom. I’m 
hot sure.
‘ In Sunday’s paper an article read; 
"a ty  financea looking smooth.”  So 
can Big Spring he so "hard up”  that it 
has to charuolts senior dtlseos for the 
privilege of fishing in our Jlttle lake?

We are speaking of the people who 
Save preceded us. 'ntey have made 
their mark; .contributing to' the 
powth of Big Spring and perhaps 
making our lives a little better or 
more abundant.

Our senior citizens should be 
honored dtiaens. With fixed incomes, 
(hsir pleasures have to be small.

w e ly , the lake Income received
n
r

from this small minority of about a 
dozen senior citizens, could make 
very little difference to the city’s 
Anandal budget. Would thecity of Big 
^ n g  actually deprive these people 
of the right to Ash, exercise, visit with 
fishermen friends and be out in the 
fresh air and sunshine?

We shall all be senior citizens some 
day—TMnk about it.

I do not know of any lake In the state 
of Texas that levies charges against 
Us senior citizens for ftahtam. The 
state does not even requiro tfiem to 
have a license. So why Moss Creek 

• Lake?
(hff senior dtlzens should not be 

sd>jectedlothisfbe. It Is truly unfair.
Pmrhaps some one at city hall will 

•be reading this letter, and will do 
t^ leve r Is necaaoary to gat theae 

' fees recinded for our senior dtisans.
Stella Mallory 

1804 Benton
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Police believe Gamer story
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P ) -  Any TV private 

detective worth his prime-time slot can’t get along 
with the police, but James Gamer is happy that the 
authorities believed him this time.

A brother and sister were charged Monday in 
connection with a traffic accident two weeks ago in 
which Gamer claims he was assaulted and robbed. 
The pair had claimed Gamer caused the trouble.

Aubrey Leigh Williams Jr., 35, of Tujunga, faces 
charges of hit-and-mn, assault with a deadly 
weapon and grand theft, while his sister, Deborah 
Ann, 25, of Pasadena, faces one count of grand theft, 
according to the district attorney’s office.

Uamer, star of the recently canceled NBC 
tdevision series, “ H ie Rockford Files,”  was 
hospitalized for three days after the Jan. 1$ incident 
in which he was allegedly beaten and robbed by two 
people riding in a car which had bumped into his in 
Coldwater Canyon.

Gamer told police three gold chains valued at 
$1,500 were stolen by his assaUants.

Last Tuesday, Williams and his sister surren
dered after authorities said they traced their license 
plate and issued warrants for their arrest.

The pair, free on $2,500 bail, denied Gamer’s 
account of the incidmt and claimed the actor 
started the fight by kicking Williams.

Gamer’s series was canceled when the actor said 
he was unable to work due to a series of illnesses, 
including sinusitis, an ulcer and an arthritic knee.

Singer meets president
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Country singer Hank 

Snow, who says he was himself a victim of child 
abuse, was one of several celebrities who met with 
President Carter to show support for a national 
child abuse campaign.

Also on hand were actress Sophia Loren, who was 
named to head a fund-raising drive of the National 
Alliance for the Prevention and Treatment of Child 
Abuse, and House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr.

Carter praised Snow’s annual benefit per
formances at the Grand Ola Opry in Nashville for 
abused children.

Miss Loren, said the group will seek “ to awaken 
the world’s consdousneas against this sordid and 
persistent crime.”

Hepburn receives award
HOLLYWOeX) (A P ) — Katharine Hepburn has 

received the Screen Actors Guild Annual Award for 
“ outstanding achievement in fostering the finest 
ideals of the acting profession. ”

Miss Hepburn, who lives in New York, accepted 
the actors’ union highest accolade in a tape- 
recorded speech played at SAG’s annual meeting at 
the Sheraton Universal Hotel.

“ I am dumbfounded and at the same time, I am 
very proud to have been chosen by the Screen 
Actors Guild as a good egtampie professionally and 
personally,”  Mias Hepburn said on the tape played 
at the meeting Saturday.

” I still live where I grew up. I am still friends with 
the man with whom I woo me three legged race in 
1917. I have had continuity and I have had safety. 
Now I suddenly realise t la t I have a profeasional 
fam ily— you.”
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Iran's president rejects 
military aid from U.S.

synesiM inm erw
President-elect Abolhassan Banl Sadr of Iran rejected 

the U.S. offer of military and economic aid if the 
American hosUges in Tehran are freed, but Secretary of 
State Cyrus R. Vance offered to work with him to secure 
the release of the captives.

Bani Satb told the French newspaper Le Monde in an 
interview that Washington’s offer of aid once the hostages 
are freed was “ unacceptable.”

“ A dependent country is particularly vulnerable to the 
domiiwtiiw power. Certainty we intend to resist Russian 
exparaionism, but we are not going to give that to the 
Americans as a pretext for reuidng a foothold here,”  he 
said.

He acknowledged that "the Russians are at our doors. If 
they succeed in reaching the warm seas — the Persian 
Gulf — they would control not only Iran but the whole of 
the M ldde E^ast and the Indian aubcontiaanL’ ’

But hesaid to secure the rdease of the approximatety 50 
Am erican held prisoner In the U.S. Em bney in Tehran 
since Nov. 4, ’ ’ the American govemmont must first of all 
issue a declaration acknowledging the crimes it cono- 
mltted in Iran through the imperial regime, as well as our 
r i^ t  to begin proceedings against the shah and his 
f lo w e rs .”

“The problem of the hostages can then be easily 
reaolved,” besaid.

Vance, in an interview with The Aasoctatad Preas in 
Wataliwton said he and other UA. offieials ’ ’remain 
ready towork with the Irantan leaders towards a aolutfon 
of the praaent criais. ... We hope that Iran win decide to 
end the oisio so that it can b^|in to address tiw serious 
ttueals and problems which Iran faces."

Vance said these ware not only domatalc "but from 
outside their borders as a result of aethns which the 
SovieU have taken in invadiag Alghanistaa ”

He abo said the sanetkma the Carter administration 
tlrsatenod to impose against Iran have become irrelevant 1 
became (he U.8. boycott of Irantan oil and the fresring of 
Iraidan govemnMnt hinds in U.8. baakn has virtually 
stopped UA.-Iraalan trade.
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FROM CANDY Tt) CARDS TO STUFFED ANIMALS 
. . .  T.G.AY. in College Park Shopping Center

T.G.&Y.-- the place 
to shop for Valentine's
Hey, guys and gals It's 

going to be Valentine's Day 
before you know it. So why 
put it off to the last minute?

Go by the T G 4 Y  Store in 
the College Park Shopping 
Center and get yourself 
ready for the day of 
romance.

T .G .4Y . in the College 
Park Shopping Center has 
just about everything you 
could be looking for They 
have cards that will delight 
the fancy of that special 
person or love in your life.

They have candy that will 
tempt the sweetest of sweet 
toothes. And, they have 
stuffed animals that will say 
how much you care.

But. if Valentine's Day 
gifts are not what you arc in 
the market for, T.G.4Y. is 
still the place to shop for you.

They have just about 
everything you could be 
looking for. They have 
camera equipment, sporting 
goods, fish, aquariums, 
games, puzzles, clothes, 
household appliances. Iigrt-

books, and 
all sewing

ing fixtures, 
fabric and 
necessities.

With the energy crisis and 
the high price of gasoline, it 
makes sense to shop at 
T.G.4Y. One stop and you 
can buy all you need. No 
need for running all over 
town and wasting all the 
precious gasoline

T.G 4 Y . in the College 
Park Shop Center — it's the 
place for romance and 
living.
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HEARTS, ROSES AND VALENTINE’S DAY 
. . . Somethtaig Different ran help you

Something Different has 
the traditional roses

107-1 l>Taa.

Valentine’s Day is just 
around the corner.

Valentine's Day is the day 
of hearts and rosea.

Something Different, 1018 
Johnson, is the right placie to

S to find the p«Tect pieces 
r a perfect day.

Something different is the 
traational red rose, symbol 
of true love in beautiful silk 
long stems boxed and bowed 
to aolve all yow  dilemmas 
about what to g ive  thpt 
special girl in your life .

The new Spring silk 
.flowers are coming In now at

Something Different. So, if 
you need a new arrangement 
to liven up your home and 
make Spring arrive ahead of 
time, come in and select 
your flowers and have your 
custom arrangement ar
tistically designed by the 
staff at S eeth in g  Different.

Come in and browse 
through the new selections in 
baskets and candle ac
cessories In pewter, brass, 
ceramic, crystal and wood.

Remember, for something 
different, it’s Something 
Different — Shop for the

Unusual in Big Spring.^

Their phone number is 263- 
6M2 if you want to call in 
your Valentine's order or if 
you just have a question 
about the different and 
unusual things that they 
have to o ffer to the Big 
Spring community

Call them today and get 
ahead of the Valentine’!  Dey 
last minute rush. You'll be 
glad you did and your apecial 
girl will ba glad you dM, too.

Happy Valentinos’ Day.
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abbr. 53 Empty
8 Before Sat. 54 Muaical
9 Shaver work

10 Mrs. Soamaa 56 Strayed
Foteyte 56 Point of
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In Madrid 57 FWIeve
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13 Actual picMe
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19 Super Bowl 61 Knock
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TH E  FAM ILY CIRCUS*

Your
Dail)^

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

POBBCA8T rOB WBDNBBDAY, JA N . tB  M N

aiNER AL TENDENCIES: Do aot •Bow yvu ImUm^ 
to get hurt early ia the day and then tl>s n assliiiir at Ue  
day flada It poeeibh far you toaoem* Bi vrfaan acUyttU* 
yoa soioy. Maintain a cJmm'M  aaoMr.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. IN Plan how to have mra har̂  
many at hnai*. Don't berate others ao mnch eioca tka

'I don't wont you boys troching in ony snow.

fault'finding could be partly due your own actiooe
TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Look to tiioa* who an  

tnon oaperiaaoed than y «i lor the advke yon aaad now. 
Be sure to handle cemepoadewfO wisely.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A finaiieial affadr haa yon 
worried in the marniag but a dosar inspection later in tha 
day uncovare mors money than yon need now.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A good time 
to go after what you most daair* a ^  then's a good 
chance you will gain your alma.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Know what your true ambi- 
tirms an and work hard to attain thaoi. Keep personal and 
tiueintte affaire separate for beet reauRe.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) It to beet to make lonr 
range plans to gain ymir true aims. Taka tima to repay 
social obligations and exproas goodsriU.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Outside activitiss can be 
enhanced at this time if you taka a good friend with you. 
Avoid oo» who has an aye on your assets.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have fins ktoaa but 
can do nothing about them until another day. Show othen 
that you are an intelligeat person.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be sun to hendls 
important obligations early in tbs day for bast reiulta. 
Take no risks with your health.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Listen to the com
plaints of an aasodats in morning and handle mattan 
with reason. Think logically.

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Fob. 19) Tbs morning begias 
slowly at your work with btUt accomplished, but you 
make up for lost tilns aa tha day progreaeee

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Don't nagtoct correapon- 
denca, personal or businsss. early in the day, than youH 
have free time for social activitise later.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. .  be or she sriB 
be a highly intelligont parson, capable of doing Just abosA 
anything, so be sure to give the bast education you can af
ford in order to make the most out of this n a ti^  ability. 
Give good training in sports, also.

"The Stars impel they do not compel” What you make 
of your life to largely up to you!
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R e s p o n s ib ility  - 
begins w ith  "Heillo"

By Robefi W allace, Ed D.
Teen : The ItTOs have 

eeen aa epMemlc of teen 
pregnanclea In America, 
with 1 mltUon pregnancies 
occurring each year among 
15- to 15-year-olds, and 
30,000 among girla under IS. 
Thla mean t W  10 percent 
of U.S. teens get pregnant 
each year with 0 percent 
giving Urth.

"Individual stories of 
these unwanted pregnancies 
may vary, but aU those con
cerned have one thing In 
common — the need to re
solve who Is responsible for 
what no one wanted," ob
serves writer Judith Wax of 
Seventeen magazine. “ It’s 
Important, then, to re-exam
ine the mistaken attitudes 
that can cause these unhap
py circumstances, to ask 
such questions as 'What 
should a sexually active girl 
expect from her partner In 
the way of accounUblUty?' 
and ‘Orhat does she owe 
herselfr'

It's the unfortunate truth 
that many teen-age boys 
feel pregnancy la entirely a 
girl's responalblUty.

“ Studies show that the 
vast majortty of teen-age 
boys only pay Up service to 
reaponatbUlty for pregnan
cy,”  says Gall Cantor, a 
Planned Parenthood coun
selor of pregnant teens. 
"They may sincerely say 
they can be depended on U 
something goes wrong, but

rarely do they stick around 
If a gsta pregnant."

"Very few boys are sensi
tive to what a girl has at 
stake," confirms a male 
teen counselor. “There's Ut- 
tle emotional understanding 
on their part Most of Uis 
guys I talk to say things 
lUte, ‘No matter how much 1 
pressure a girl, she doesn’t 
have to have sex with me.”

Among those teens who 
have decided to have sex, 
studies show that the usage 
of contraception has In
creased In recent years. 
Nevertheless, teens still 
have a long way to go 
toward achieving responsi
ble use of birth control.

StaUatlcs show Uut al
though more teens are sexu- 
aUy active than ever before, 
more than half of America’s 
teens have not had biter- 
courae. In fact, more and 
more young women, realiz
ing the rlaks Involved, are 
discovering the right to say 
no. As one female college 
freshman says, "A  lot of us 
have misunderstood what 
Uberatloo Is aU about. I 
mean, what's liberated 
about always being avail
able? I flnaUy realized that I 
didn't owe anything to any
body but myself.”

Write te Or. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN 13 and 35, In 
care sf this newspaper. 
Please tndnde a stamped, 
sstf-i

Shower honors 
Tommie Tonn

Tammle Tonn, bride-elect 
of David Lam ar, was 
honored with a 
miscellaneous shower the 
evening of Jan. 25 in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room.

The honoree was 
presented with a corsage of 
her chosen colors of pink and 
burgundy as w ere the 
c o u p 's  mothers, Mrs. C.A. 
Turn and hfrs. Ray Sobo.

iwereserved

pink net and pink underlay 
complimented with a center- 
piece of mixed pink flowers 
accented with pink and 
bu rgundy s tr e a m e rs . 
Crystal appointments were 
used.

Hostesses were Madeen 
Blair, Loubei Dickens, Pam 
Tonn and Pat Simmotu. The 
hostess gift to the honoree 
was an electric skillet.

The couple will be married 
Feb. 9 at College Baptist

C a h d ia s ' a n n o u n c e
first son's birth

Mrs. Perez 
honored

Mrs. Franciach M. Perea,
M, was honored sdtli a Urtb- 
day p m y , Jan. M, at 2 p.m. 
in the*hbme of Pauline S. 
PeUy. U n . Perez’ birthday 
is Jan. n .

Mrs. Perez Uvea in the 
bonne of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ramon (Beatrice) Uribe, 106
N. W. «8th. Nine grand
children and 23 great-grand
children attended the affair. 
A granddaughter, Mrs. Noel 
Nieves^ attended the 
register.

The refreshment table was 
covered with an ecru lace 
cloth over pink, centered 
with two birthday cakes, a 
chocolate and an Italian 
cream .layer cake. Punch 
was served on crystal ap
pointments.
.. The i42 relatives and 
fr ien d  attending visited and 
took pictures.

Bumgarner's

announce

daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

B um garner, Coahom a, 
announce the birth of their 
first diild, Caasie Lynn, at 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
c;oloradoCity, Jaa 25.

Cassie made her debut at 
7:55 p.m), weighing 7 pounds 
7 ounces and measuring 20 
inches in length.

Maternal grandparents of 
the infant are Mr. and Mrs. 
Oiarles Parrish, Coahoma. 
The paternal grandparents 
are Judy Bumgarner, Big 
Spring * and Jimmy 
Bumgarner, Baton Rouge, 
La

Sue Scott 
honored 
by shower

Sue Scott, bride-elect of 
O D. O'Daniel, was honored 
with a lingerie shower in the 
home of Mrs. Billy Jack 
Darden, Jan. 24, Coahoma. 
The table was covered with a 
chocolate cloth, with silver 
and crystal appointments. 
The centerpiece was an ivy. 

- A tr ' orchid
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Colonial domes 
organize chapter

tn'KAbHEKU HUNOKMD
(ae LAteaetwTO)

Lee ittrasbm  and actress SbeUy Winters examine 
plaque on wall of the new Lee Straaberg Theater In New York City recmitly. After 
more than 30 years, the legendary Actors Studio finally has a real theater and has 
named it after Straaberg, actor, teacher, and a founder of The Actors Studio. The 
plaque was placed in the new theater Just before Strasberg began his regular l l  a.m. 
claaa.

Her Gifts 
Are Rapped

DEAR ABBY: How do 1 go about telling the girl our ton 
dates to please stop buying our family expensive gifts for 
every occasion? It embarrasses us to accept them since we 
can't afford to reciprocate.

She comes from a very large family, and because she gave 
everyone in our family she ever said hello to a Christmas

S'ft last year, my son felt that he had to do the same for her 
mily. (He lia still ^ y in g  for them.)
For Valentine's bay she gave me a present and also my

husband. On Mother's Day, another one, and she's not even 
engaged to our son. She even found out when our birthdays 
were (mine and my husband's and the other childrens', even 
the grandparents!) and the presents come.

1 have no objections to her exchanging gifts with my son. 
but I wish she would leave the rest of his family alone. So, 
what should I do?

TOO MANY GIFTS
DEAR TOO MANY: Ask jrmi sea te teD the y o o g  lady 

that he appreciates her theeiditfalaess aad geaeredty hat 
prefers that she diaeaatiaae the gift-ghriag ta the meaihers 
ef his lamOy.

Aad if that daeaa’t de the trick, sead her thaak-yea cards 
far the gifts, aad let it ge at that.

gift was a white 
^'-peignoir set trimmed in blue. 
' (Xher hostess included

Mr. and Mrs. Disidoro 
Canales, Jr,, 510 Flock Dr., 
announce the birth of a son, 
Jason Diaidaro, Jan. 25 at 
5:04 p.m. weighing 8 pounds 
nine ounces.

The infant’s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L.P. (Gamble, 1306

Harding and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Chm y, Gail Rt. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Disidoro 
Canales Sr., 510 Flock Dr.

Great-grantterents are 
Mrs. Jack Darden, 1218 
Uoyd and Dan Rodriguez, 
Cro^yton.

Na¥« bttn eltcted 

c U  rtportti?

M u m  tu cM o ii o f  t l io  
f o llosw

g o U o lli io a th o  Fuwil ly

1,

X  I W j r  g lio o M  k o  mm
B O fo  <• V *  s  1 1 " )  l «  lo n g tii.
S. f t o o f r o o r f  r o f o r t 5 t o  I  
ip o llli iB , <0505. o le .
4.

ah ooM  b o  t y y o  s s r itto o  oiMl

M l

urtll h e lp  05

iNfOSM OtlOII sv ifi b
How o f  th o  o d H o r . l

H fy r tb o r  

yo4^ 

o t  th o

Mrs. Lester Titsworth, Mrs. 
O.J. Bohanan, Mrs. Ovls 
James, Mrs. Bobby Dodson, 
Mrs. Bob Read, Mrs. Billy 
Spears, and Mrs. Bill 
Milliken.

The c « ^ e  plan to be 
m arried^Friday In Las 
Vegas.

Mrs. Reese 
honored

Mrs. Faron Reese was 
honored with a baby shower 
in the home of Mrs. Harry 
Nagel, 500 Dallas, Jaa 24 at 
7p.m.

Mrs. Olm Nagel, grand
mother o f ^  honoree, was 
the spedaFguesL Hostesses 
were Lisa and Mrs. Nagd, 
Janet Loftia and Mrs. Jerry 
Webb. A bst>y swing was the 
hostess g ift

The refreshment table was 
centered with a mioical 
ceramic carriage conlalninf 
blue carnations. Refresh 
ments were coffee, punci 
and cookies.

If yse need help hi writfag letters ef eyaspsthy, cea- 
grstA itfsai sr thaak-yea le t te d  get A b ^ ’s hseklit 'Vew  
te Write Letters far s i  Oesesfem.”  Sead 81 aad s Mm , 
stamped 128 seats!, sell-eddreased savsMps te Ahhyi l a  
Leaky D r„ Beverly HMs, CaML 55212.

WALL
■* '  m

UNIT .fcM  . > te iW r i

$399
OveraUWidth .....................................................80”
OvoraUDepth............................................ ...15" ,
Overall Height..................................................... 72'.* ‘
Practical use of limited space — that’s the real
story behind this multi-purpose Wall Unit Only 50”  
wide, but K has glass doors, lights, TV compsrt- 
ment, adjustable shelves, chrome hardware and 
trim, a removable heavy duty steel wine rack anda 
(bop4id desk or bar. Maximum function in a limltefl 
space, truly needed in these Umes.

C A W n  A N D  fU R N ffU R t

O U R  N o .  1 S E I L I N G  

S W IV E L  R O O C E R
byA.IRANDT

in top quality vohrott

r ttfll $14900
RiFORE YOU lU  Y ''SALE" MERCHANDISE SNOR ELROD'S- 

OUR RE6UUR PRICE MAY RE LOWER YNAN SOME SO 
CALLED "SALE"'PRKES.

I
Wo koop 0 roprosontotivo stock 

of Ronefc Oak— COMO ki 
ami browto— 15% off Rtf prico

ELROD'S
i l l  S prifii'f O M ttt FbraitWt S l*rt t

Caffeine is 
harmful

A large intake of caffeine 
can produce symptoms of 
anxiety, and in some cases it 
can lead to depression or 
exhaustion. An article in the 
February 1 Family Circle 
tells how one woman went to 
the doctor because she was 
suffering from lightheaded
ness, headaches, breathless
ness and irregular heart
beats. Her doctor diagnosed 
the problem as anxiety, but 
she refused to accept his 
diagnosis. After examining 
her eating and drinking 
habits, the woman realized 
the possible cause: she had 
started to make coffee a 
different way and was 
drinking as many as ten to 
twelve cups a day. Her 
sym ptom s d isappeared  
completely within 36 hours 
after she reduced her coffee 
intake. She was clearly a 
victim of caffeinism, caused 
by an excessive intake of 
c^fee, tea, cocoa and cola 
drinks.

An organizing meeting 
was held at the Holiday Inn 
Jan. 24,7:30 p.m. to inatitute 
the 'Richard Hubbell' 
chapter of the Colonial 
Dames of the Seventeenth 
Century. Mrs. C.G. Barnett, 
o rgan izing president, 
presided. Mrs. Hattie Ellen 
Trube of Houston was the 
instituting officer.

Mrs. Trube is state or
ganizing secretary and 
National Grave Marker 
Chairman, having held the 
office of National Genea
logist Chairman frwn 1973 to 
1977 and State Heraldry 
Chairman 1977-1979. She was 
organizing president of the 
chapter in Corsicana and 
Beilaire Mrs. Trube is a 
decendant of Princess 
Pocahontas

A business meeting 
followed the institution 
ceremonies

The following officers 
were elected for the coming 
year and installed by Mrs. 
Trube; Mrs. C.G. Barnett, 
president; Mrs. Jack 
Liscombe, vice president: 
Mrs. A H . Reynolds, 
chaplain; Mrs. Louise 
Horton, secretary and 
historian; Mrs. Bob Wren, 
treasurer; Mrs. Lola 
Kilman, registrar, Mrs. W 
A. R iley, curator and 
librariaa

Mrs. Jack Lipscombe, 
Mrs. Louise Horton and Mrs. 
Bob Wren were appointed to 
form a set of by-laws for the 
chapter.

The chapter will meet the 
fourth Saturday at 1 p.m. 
Mrs. Jack Lipscombe to 
name the place of the next 
meeting.

Mrs. John Cobean was a 
visitor. '

The National Society Col<h 
nial Dames of the XV ll 
Century was organized July 
28-31, 1915, during the
meeting of the International 
Congress of the Panama 
Pacific International Expo 
sition. Its purpose was to 
promote a College ol 
Heraldry and the Founding 
of Chairs of Historical Re
search in Colleges and 
Universities and com 
memorate the heroic deeds 
of the founders of our 
country. Mary Florence 
Taney was llie organizing- 
president general and was 
president general until 1926.

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
FIRST

ROACHES?
CALL:

2 6 7 - 8 1 9 0

200B Blrdwwll L an «

DEAR ABBY; Our little boy U 8 years old and very much 
overweight, so our doctor put him on a strict diet. I've tried 
to keep him on this diet but I can't follow him around every 
minute because I have three other children to look after and 
my work to do. My next-door neighbor told me ahe't seen my 
son eat the dog food right out of her dog's dish, and also that 
he eats the bread she throws out for tlw birds. What should 
I <k>?

TR(NiBUbDJ|gPM
to llre .S ra tLT liS  ^ A R  MOM; Take yM r s m  t *  tlM ttectw t e r a C B R i^  

ekeckap, aad t«H the dactar haw tha hay haa haaa tap- 
plaaiaatlag Ua diaL Aad ha aara ta axplaia te tha hay tha 
daagara af aatiag aat af tha dag’s dish aa waB aa faad aiaaat
far thahkda.

DEAR ABBY: You aug^sted that it might be a go<^ idea 
to invite someone who might be alone to spend Christmas 
with your family.

I am a widow, and my children and grandchildren all live 
far away and can't be here for the holidays. I work, 10 it's im
possible for me to visit them. Being alone dbesn’t mean be
ing lonely, Abby. 1 have received three invitatkma ao far, and 
1 would much rather spend Christmas Day alone than to ac
cept any of the invitationa.

Why? Well, with my limited income, I can’t buy gifts for 
the whole family, or even for the hostess. Second, while the 
invitations are sincere and well-meant, nobody considers 
how I am to arrive at their home for the meal.

Third, the meal is usually set for late afternoon, and it is 
well into the dark of the evening before I can leave and 1 
don't want to go home alone at night. (It'a rude to eat and 
run.)

So I will decline all Christmas dinnert, and spend 
Christmas resting up and eating what and when I want.

If tome kind soul knows that an older single person is 
alone and lonely, transportation to and from the dinner 
should be proviiM.

STEADY READER
DEAR READER: Of cMrae, ks tee fete Ear Ckriatesaa

1575, b a  R weeM be weB te raoMBber year wards lar aB af
ifai 1580.

eee to. rr.

AMAZING
WZW MANUVACTUeeo

HOME
1 eeOttOOM BATH

.«-.»15“ 
BRING CASHI

Oe LOW IMVOSTMBNT 
BIN. AVAILABLe tBTUB

D&C SALES
3515 W. Hwy.58 

257-5545
BIG SPRING’S

LARGEST
DEALER

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING
STATE INSPECTED

M to ts  C u t A
Y tir  N ta t  ErtB itr

I CHOICE PENFED,

I HALF R E P 200Lb*.* Up.. •45Lb.
HINOBUAHnR....... M.65U).

I  FORE OUARnR......M .2 9 U .

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

PACKING CO
^  N . B I r d w II (locatoMi a t

January Stock Clean-Up

Small triple 
dresser, mirror, 
full-queen tiead 
board & nite 
stand

Carter’s Regular 
Price — $702.00

Btocli Claan-Up 
Prica Now —

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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Hawk Queens take win
AM ARILLO  -  The 

Howard College Hawk 
Queens used a balanced 
scoring attack and an ex
cellent team effort in taking 
an important Western Junior 
Conference win, an 81-69 
decision over the Amarillo 
College Lady Badgerettes 
here Monday night.

The win was the second 
straight conference win on 
the road for Coach Don 
Stevens' Hawk Queens, and 
raised their WJC record to 5- 
1 Howard College is now 17-6 
on the year.

Amarillo, who entered the 
game as the eighth ranked 
female team in the country, 
falls to 3-3 in conference
play.

Amarillo boasted the lead
ing scorer in the conference 
in Olivia Jones. Jones ac
cumulated 23 points, 11 from 
the free throw line, but the 
Queens shut her off in the 
first few minutes and Coach 
Stevens felt that this was a 
big key to the win. “ We did 
an outstanding job in the 
first seven minutes on Jones, 
and this seemed to cause 
confusion in their attack. It 
look them out of their game

plan, as they seemed to try to 
be forcing the ball into her.”

The Queens held a 36-29 
halftime lead, and continued 
to press the Lady 
Badgerettes throughout the 
contest.

The only aspect that kept 
Amarillo in the contest was 
the fact that they converted 
on 23 o f 32 free throw at
tempts. Howard, meanwhile, 
hit on 11 of their 14 free throw 
attempts.

Stevens felt that his team 
did not play to its top form, 
but was nevertheless happy. 
“ We feel real good about the 
game. It was a fantastically 
huge win for us on the road."

Another big advantage the 
Queens enjoyed was a 45-33 
rebounding edge over the 
Lady Badgerettes.

Shawn Smith and Joanne 
Lefridge led the Howard 
College attack with 15 points 
each. Susan Martin, Jill 
Floyd, Kelly Lyons and 
Jayne Jones all contributed 
10 points each.

Monday night's win came 
following a Saturday night 
victory over a very good 
Midwestern team in the 
battle for third place in the

Tarleton State University 
Tournament. Final score 
was Howard College 100, 
Midwestern 81.

Kelly Lyons sparked the 
Queens win over Mid
western, scoring 23 points 
and playing what Coach 
Stevens described as “ her 
best game of the year.”  Like 
the win over Am arillo 
College last night, six Hawk 
Queens connected in double 
figures.

The Queens hit the road 
Thursday for a two-game 
road stand against non
conference teams. The 
Queens play Blinn JC on 
Thursday night, then battle 
Temple JC on Friday night. 
Both games will be played in 
Temple.

The Howard College ferns 
then return home next 
Monday evening for a very 
important WJC battle with 
Western Texas.

Steers host Abilene tonight S W C

i!

n

The Big Spring Steers and 
Abilene Eisglea battle tonight 
in Steer Gym at 8:00 p.m. in 
the first game in the second 
half of the District 5-AAAA 
race.

Both teams will be hoping 
to improve on their records 
in the first half. The Steers 
were winless, while the 
Abilene crew managed a 
mark of 4-3.

Big Spring is definitely in a 
rebuilding year, as Coach Ed 
Haller has but one senior.

Brocky Jones, remaining on 
his squad. Six juniors and 
one sophomore are the 
remaining players, and all 
are in their first year of var
sity competition.

James Doss is the Steers' 
leading scorer

Abilene is a high scoring 
outfit that uses the press to 
advantage. Guard P.W. 
McGee is the Eagles leading 
scorer, and big David 
Russell provides the inside 
rebounding for AHS.

The feature game in the 
opening night of second hatf 
play in 5-AAAA play M t-  
ches the two teanm t o t  tied 
for the first half. Midland 
and Odessa PennUn. T to  
contest wiU he played in the 
Mojo fieldhouse tonight, and 
the Panthers will be hoping 
to avenge their only loss in 
the first half, a 78-70 setback 
by Midland.

In the other 5-AAAA 
games, San Angelo visits 
Abilene Cooper and Odessa 
travels to Midland Lee.

Coahoma-Merkel games rescheduled
COAHOMA -  Tonight’s 

District 6-AA basketball 
games between Coahoma 
and Merkel have been tem
porarily cancelled, accord
ing to Coahoma Athletic

Director Roy Winters.
Winters indicated that the 

four games scheduled to be 
played tonight have been 
reset for Saturday, February 
9, at the Coahoma High

School Gym.
There will be four games 

played The varsity girls will 
hit the floors at 6:30 p.m., 
with the boys game set for an 
H: 00 tipoff on that night.

yOi/VE <5cr sjo coM Pm ^/r coM hie,
MK. HARLOW/ OUR R&XRPS CLEARLY SHOW 

YOU MISSED LRSSOH HUMBER S !X /^

S e n a te  m a ke  O ly m p ic  re c o m m e n d a tio n

HOWARD COLLEGE (80  — M artin  
Floyd 4 2 10; Letridga 6 3 1S; 

Freaman 3 W . Lyons 5 0 10. Young 3 
0 4; Jones 4 3 10; Sm ith 6 3 IS; 
TOTALS 35 I I  81

AM ARILLO (69) Jones 6 11 33; 
O'Leary 1 1 3. Cobb 3 0 6, Fowler 1 G 
3, Robbins 1 1 3; Wylie 1 5 19; Dean 3 
4)0 , Arterburn 1 1 3. TOTALS 33 33 
69 H alftim e Score Howard 36. 
Amarillo 39

High school grid stars 
to sign with Longhorns

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
All Americans, not just 
athletes, may be asked to 
boycott the 1980 Summer 
Olympic Games in Moscow 
under a resolution widely 
supported in the Senate.

Amarillo outscores Hawks
AM ARILLO  — The 

Amarillo College Badgers 
took advantage of their 
superior shooting per
centage to take a 96-86 win 
over the Howard College 
Hawks in a Western Con- 
lerence game here Monday 
night

The win gives the Amarillo 
team a WJC mark of 4-4, 
putting them one half game 
ahead of Howard College, 
who tails to 4-5 with the loss. 
The Hawks are now 13-9 for 
the season.

The game was very tight in 
the early going, with 
Amarillo taking an 18-16 lead

with 12:45 remaining in the 
first half. The Badgers then 
increased that lead to 50-37 
at the halfway point.

Howard C^lege made re
peated surges throughout the 
second half of the contest, 
but could never come any 
closer than five points.

Amarillo shot 60 per cent 
from the field, while the 
Hawks could manage to 
connect on onlv 37 per cent 

■ of their shots from the field.
Big 6'10”  Victor Mitchell 

led the Am arillo College 
charge, collecting 28 points. 
Bradley added 18 and Parker 
17 for AC.

Howard College was again 
led by the duo of Mike 
Wallace and Ron Akins, who 
colic, led 24 points each. Jeff 
Fa ubion added 12.

The Hawks next contest 
will be on Thursday, at 
which time they travel to 
Borger to battle Frank 
Phillips

HOWARD COLLEGE (K6I Rawls 
7 0 4. Gre«n 10 7, Faubion 5 7 17. 
Word 1 0 7. Gaston 1 7 4. Akins 8 8 74, 
Hall 3 0 6. Robinson10 7. Wallace 10 
4 74. Jones3 0 6. TOTALS35 16 86 

AMARILLO (96) Geddie 146 . 
Seaman 4 1 9. Somers 3 0 6. Horton 3 
06. LiQhtbone 3 06. Parker 6 5 17. 
M itchell 14 0 7a. Bradley 8 7 1a. 
TOTALS 43 1 3 96
Halftime Score Amanllo 50, Howard 
37

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — High school running backs 
Bobby Miclw of Austin Anderson and Tommy Woods of 
Houston North Shore have announced they will play 
football for Texas, which lost two starting backs last 
year with iitjuries.

Also announcing for Texas was David Jones, a 6-foot- 
3, 205-pound center-linebacker from Austin Crockett.

Micho gained 982 yards rushing, averaging 5.1 yards 
a carry, for a team that was 2-8. He was voted offensive 
player of the year in District 26-4A.

He is 6-foot-3, weighs 210 and runs 40 yards in 4.6 
seconds.

“My goal is to get my weight up to 225 and run a 4.5 in 
the 40,”  said Micto. “ I want to get bigger but run 
faster"

Micho visited Nebraska, Southern Methodist and 
Texas Tech and cancelled a visit to UCLA. He said 
Nebraska was his second choice.

Texas Football magazine rates Micho among the top 
15 high school running backs in the state.

Woods gained 722 yards his senior year although he 
missed m  games with a bruised hip and his team was 
only 3-7. As a junior, the 6-1, 200-pounder gained 896 
yards.

His coach, Harlan Baldridge, said Woods bench 
presses 380 pounds and runs the 40 in 4.6.

The resolution, tying an 
Olympic boycott to con
tinued presence of Soviet 
troops in Afghanistan, was 
expected to be approved by 
the full Senate today 
following unanimous ap
proval by the Foreign 
R e la t io n s  C o m m itte e  
Monday

The resolution offers an 
alternative to a boycott by 
urging the International 
Olympic Committee to 
cancel, postpone or transfer 
the games — a request IOC 
members have already 
indicated they will reject.

The key paragraph 
specifically urges “ that 
should the International 
Olympic Committee fail to 
remove the 1980 summer 
Olympic Games from the 
Soviet Union while Soviet 
troops continue to occupy 
Afghanistan, no American 
team should participate In

those games and no 
Americans should attend 
them in any capacity.”

It also proposes that the 
IOC consider creating 
permanent homes for the 
Summer Games in Greece 
and the Winter Games in a 
neutral country.

Unlike a version adopted 
by the House last week, the 
Senate resolution does not 
specifically tie action on the 
Games to an arbitrary Feb. 
20th deadline set by 
President Charter for Soviet 
withdrawal.

Eagle ferns stop Steerettes
ABILENE — The Abilene 

E^agles girls basketball team 
used the two-woman punch 
of Karen Washington and 
Debra Grant to overcome 
the Big Spring Steerettes by 
a score of 53-42 in a girls 
District 5-AAAA game here 
Monday night.

Washington scored 20 
points and Grant added 16 
for the Abilene team, which 
IS now 2-1 in the second half

of district play and 17-7 on 
the year.

Big Spring was It'd by Pam 
Banks, who scored 18 points. 
Sophomore Elise Wheat 
added 10 for the Steerettes, 
who are now 0-:i in second 
half play and 6 19 on Ihe 
year.

Abilene held a 32-20 half
time lead, and controlled the 

/ throughout.play t
A B IIa S i L E N E 'IS S I  — Gr*nT i  4 1*. 

W tuhmgton 8 4 30. Payn* 3 0 4; 
Eversdyk 0 5 5, Hubbard 3 0 6. 
Thomas 0 7 7; Barrara 1-0 3; TOTALS
VO 13 S3

BIG SPRING (43) — Walkar 3-0 4. 
banks 9 0 18. Wheat 3 6 10. Billalba I 
0 7, Dixon 1 4  6, Russ9ll 1 0  3. 
TOTALS 16 10 42

Girls 5-AAAA roundup

Black baseball stars blast Bowie Kuhn
Lou Brock feels front office jobs overlookedAaron snubs commissioner 

for missing 715th homer
NEW YORK (A P ) — Still steaming over what he 

considers a six-year-old slight, all-time home run king 
Hank Aaron has lashed out at Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn, snubbing an award presentation that com
memorated his record 71Sth home run as the greatest 
moment of the decade of the 1970s.

Aaron was to be honored by Baseball Magazine 
Monday along with Pete Rose of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, named player of the decade, and Keith 
Hernandez of the St. Louis Cardinals and Don Baylor of 
the California Angels, chosen the top performers of 
1979.

Hose, Hernandez and Baylor all showed up but Aaron 
sent a telegram, read by his agent. Bob Flamm. It said 
in part:

Because of the inadequacies in the ballot selection, 
retirement for black players from baseball, and with 
the commissioner of bsMball I feel I cannot support 
this activity

I understand that Mr Kuhn requested t o y  he 
present me the award for the outstariding moment of 
the 1970s, in honor and recognition of the new all-time 
home run record set on the eighth of April 1974. 
However, looking back on t o t  time, I remember the 
commissioner did not see the need to attend.”

Speaking later from the offices of the Atlanta 
Braves, Aaron explained his telegram.

"As for player of the decade, I think the things I 
achieved overshadowed anything anyone else did,”  he 
said

Aaron said of retired black players, “ There remains 
a shortage of blacks in the front offices and as 
managers and coaches. Baseball should live up to its 
responsibilities.”

But Aaron seemed angriest at Kuhn, who saw the 
record-tying 714th home run in Cincinnati on April 4, 
1974, but was not on hand when Aaron broke Ruth’s 
record four nights later in Atlanta.

“ If it’s the moment of the decade now, it was the 
moment of the decade in 1974, too,”  Aaron said. “ I 
thought it was a slap at me and at the people of Atlanta 
that the commissioner wasn’ t there. And I think it’s an 
even bigger slap t o t  he wanted me to get up on that 
podium today I just didn’t think it’d be to my benefit to 
do to t .

"It would have been like Kuhn was treating me like a 
damned idiot What am I supposed to do? Scratch my 
head and forget what happened in 1974?”

Kuhn was obviously siweked and saddened by the 
sudden blast from Aaron, with whom he has appeared 
several times.

" I will continue to admire Henry’s achievements as 
among the greatest in the history of baseball and I 
have no comment beyond t o L ”  the commissioner
said.

But then Kuhn continued.
“ I ’ve talked to Henry at various functions and I 

never heard any of t o t  from Henry,”  he said. “ Quite 
the contrary. It’s kind of sad.”

Kuhn saw Aaron tie Ruth’s record in Cincinnati — “ I 
know he was there for No. 714,”  cracked Rose. '"The 
ball went over my head.”  — but had a speaking 
engagement in Cleveland the night the record was 
broken. Hall of Famcr Monte Irvin, a member of the 
commissioner’s staff, represented Kuhn in Atlanta at 
t o t  game.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
racial scars which were 
supposed to undergo a 
healing process with the 
admittance of Jackie 
Robinson 33 years ago still 
fester and burn in major 
league baseball.

This unpleasant state was 
further dramatized on two 
separate and unrelated 
fronts here Monday.

At a brunch honoring the 
top baseball players of the 
decade. Hank Aaron the 
greatest home run .»,ter 
all time, snubbed Com- 
mi.ssioner Bowie Kuhn for 
what he said was baseball’s 
continued lack of recognition 
of black players.

Across town, at the United 
Nations. Lou Brock, the 
record-setting base stealer 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 
donated a $3,000 check in 
launching a drive to aid the

starving children of Cam
bodia and, in an informal 
interview afterward, agreed 
with Aaron on the basic 
insensitivity of the game.

“ I would have liked to 
remain in baseball — 1 had 
given it so many of my best 
yea rs ," the 40-year-old 
retired outfielder said. “ But 
nobody asked me.

Brock and Aaron are not 
alone in their outs^'ken 
criticism  of baseball’s 

. f.iiU top echelon 
H'l-; i..isirative posts for 
deserving black players once 
they have finish^ their 
playing careers. Even more 
vituperative has been Frank 
Robinson, the certain Hall of 
Famer who had a brief 
career as manager of the 
Cleveland Indians.

If ever an athlete were 
chiseled for an ad
ministrative role, it is Brock

— highly intelligent, ar
ticulate, sensitive and with 
all the social graces. He 
radiates class.

“ At the end I might have 
been able to stay in baseball 
in some capacity but I 
already had moved in other 
directions,”  he said. He 
retired at the end of the 1980 
season alter 18 years in the 
majors during which he 
collected 3,023 hits and stole 
938 bases, eclipsing the 
record of the immortal Ty 
Cobb.

He is a successful 
businessman, head of his 
own marketing company, 
Lu-Wan Enterprises, owner 
of St. Louis sports and flower 
shops ard an officer in a new 
cable TV venture.

Aaron is one of the few 
blacks to wind up in the front 
office. He is vice president in 
charge of player pereonnel

for the Atlanta Braves but 
maintains that baseball has 
not fulfilled its obligations

Scheduled to be honored by 
Baseball Magazine for 
producing the game's 
"Greatest Moment of the 
Decade” (715th home run), 
he failed to appear but in
stead sent a caustic wire 
criticizing Kuhn in par
ticular and baseball in 
general.

“ I feel I cannot support 
this activity,”  Aaron said.

“ When the black athlete is 
through playing, t o t ’s it,”  
Brock added.

San Angelo Central and 
Odessa High are the remain
ing unbeaten teams today in 
the District 5 AAAA girls 
second half race.

The Bobcat ferns trimmed 
Abilene Cooper. 50-42, to take 
a 3-0 mark Cooper is now 1- 
2

Meanwhile. Odessa High

scored a 45-43 v/in over first 
Italf champion Midland Lee 
to boost their record to 3-0. 
Ix-e IS now 2-1 in the second 
half, and faces San Angelo on 
the road on Thursday.

In the other 5-AAAA 
games, Abilene toppled Big 
taring and Midland edged 
oidessa Permian.
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S IR V It) DAIIT* ‘
1 liOO A.M. TIL 2tOO 9.M.

O L D  TIM E P IT B A R - B - Q U E
ISMOKID TtNDiR IN OUR OWN PH 
SfRVEO WITH OUR SPECIAL SAUCE. 
PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD. 
PICKLE A ONION

AND OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE HOT ROLLS 
ALL FOR 
ONLY 025

iJ  (INCLUDES SALAD BAR) 
lnt*rttat* 20 at Orogg St., Big Spring

Byron Nelson, Colonial 
sweep worth $200,000
DALLAS (A P ) — The golfer t o t  wins the Byron 

Nelson Golf Claeslc next May could stroll to the bank 
with an extra $200,000 I f  he also finiahea at the top of the 
heap at the Colonial National Invitation tournament.

Tournament officals announced Monday they would 
award the extra money In addition to the tM.OOO first 
prize awarded by both tournaments.

The action is apparently designed to beef up par
ticipation by touring profeasionala in the tournaments.

'The Nelson will be played In Dallas May 8-11 and the 
Colonial will be played in Fort Worth May 15-18.

Officials also amounoed they will donate an extra 
$25,000 to the Salesmanship Chib, which sponsors the 
Byron Nelson, and8B,000 toa chairtty tobedeaigiiatad 
hv Cnlfinial nffidals.

f -

T ax-F ree*
'O B onds I.M...H4V

“ I  L ik e  T h e m  B e c a u s e  T h e y  G iv e  M e

An Effective Toxable Yield of 13.25%*”
“ I'm not rich, but thanks to Edward D. Jones & Co., I stretch 

my $20,000 yearly income with tax tree txinds.'

•  Stable investment
•  Excellent payment record
•  Marketability

•  High yields
•  Insnrance protection
•  Defensive investment

•  Tax exemption guaranteed •  High collateral value
•  Diversification
•  Double tax benefit

•  Wide selection of maturities
•  Not subject to speculative 

tvhima
Jom  the trend toward high interest completely tree from incom e teHe$!

(Rpp % NarTtP) Dan Wilkins 
|A(V1(P«a1 208 Pennian Bl(jg. 
(Ptw>OP B) 915-267-2501

E d w a r d  
D . J o n a s

HI Ham Y«r8 Slocli iKtvBnft. tnc

DAN W ILKINS

KNOW YOUR CARRIER
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f
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Russell Butts
Fourtean year old Russell Butts hat been managing hit 

own business for more than two years. He has been the 
Herald carrier for Route 163 since August 1977. /

He delivers 94 papers to homes and businesses on Purdue, 
Tulane, Colgate, Bucknell, Baylor and the College Pork 
Shopping Center.

Russell's responsible attitude hot definitely helped moke 
hit paper route o profitable business. It olto e o rn ^  him the 
honor of the November 79  Carrier of the Month.

Russell putt tome of hit route profits into savings and 
spends some of It on hit hobbies —  basketball, skateboard
ing, camping and fishing.

Rutteli It a ninth grader at Big Spring High School. He lives 
with hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Butts, at 1721 Purdue.

If you ore interested in learning to serve your neighbors 
responsibly and dependably, coll 263-7331 and ask about a 
Herald route. There may toon be on opening in your neigh
borhood.
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Edge Stanford, 18-16 ‘

Aggies Stay on top B e a V G r S  S U r v iV G

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tuea., Jon. 2 9 ,19B0 9-A

As if things weren’t bad 
enough for the also-rans 
behind Texas AAM in the 
S ou th w est C o n fe re n c e  
basketball race. 6-11 
sophomore Rudy Woods 
went on a rampage Monday 
night.

The Texas AAM  center 
scored a career-high 31 
points and dominated the 
backboards as the Aggies 
finished the first half of 
league play with a perfect 8-0 
record.

Texas A&M whaHoped 
Houston 92-79 to keep their 
one-game edge over 
Arkansas, which nipped 
Texas Tech 71-69 on Mike 
Young’s 16-foot jump shot 
with 2 seconds left in over
time.

In other SWC action 
Monday night, Ron Baxter’s 
21 points led Texas past Rice 
87-76 and Terry Teagle’s 24 
points guided Baylor past 
Texas Qiristian 85-73.

Houston started out strong 
against AAM, forging an 
early lead behind the 
shooting of cousins Robert 
and Kenneth Williams, who 
flnished with 22 and 20 points 
respectively.

But Woods took charge, 
and the game was tied 40-all 
at the half. By then. Woods 
already had 10 rebounds and 
17 points. The Aggies quickly 
took a 10-point lead in the 
second half and cruised in.

’ ’This was Rudy’s best 
game. He’s an all-America,” 
said AAM  coach Shelby 
Metcalf. *‘We got hot in the 
second half, and all six of 
players who saw action in 
the second half were out
standing.”

Houston coach Guy Lewis 
bemoaned the fact his team 
had to resort to outside 
shooting after both Cougar 
forward fell victim to fouls 
early in the second half.

’ ’ Like I ’ ve said before, 
you’re not gonna win with 
outside shooting. You have to 
get some inside, and they 
(A&M) don’t allow you much 
inside. 'They manhandled us 
like everyone else,”  Lewis 
said.

“ I think there’s no doubt 
about it. AAM is the best in 
the league. If I had to play It 
over, I don’t know what we’d 
do differently.”

Texas Tech was working 
for a final shot in overtime 
against Arkansas, but the 
Razorbacks fouled David 
Little with 37 seconds left 
and the score tied, 69-69.

Little, Tech ’s best free 
throw shooter, missed the 
first of a 1-and-l free throw, 
however, and Arkansas 
grabbed the rebound.

Arkansas worked the ball 
and got it to Young, who took 
two steps and put up a shot 
from the top of the circle 
with only 2 seconds left on 
the clock.

G e rv in  n a b s  N B A  w e e k ly  a w a rd
NEW YORK (A P ) — San Antonio’s George Gervin, 

whose 56-point outburst against Indiana last Wed
nesday was the highest of the National Basketball 
Association season, has been named NBA Player of the 
week for the period of Jan. 21-27.

Gervin, the NBA’s leading scorer, averaged 33.7 
points in four games during that stretch. He won 
Player of the Week honors over Boston’s Rick Robey, 
John Johnson of Seattle, Detroit’s Greg Kdser and 
Mooes Malone of Houston.

R u ta  G e ru ia it is  d e fe a te d
SEATTLE (A P ) — Seventh-seeded Virginia Ruzici of 

Romania whipped Ruta Geruiaitis 6-4, 6-1 in the 
opening round of a $150,000 women’s professional 
tennis tournament.

[ The Oregon State 
jbasketball team aat caught 
with its points down...but 
'still nruinaged to keep from 
getting embarrassed.
I Facing a pesky Stanford 
I slowdown game, the nation’s 
second-ranked team only 
scored 18 points Monday 
night. But Stanford scored 
only 16, so it was all right for 
the Beavers.

” 1 didn’t really expect 
them to come out with this 
type of game,”  said Oregon 
l^ t e  Cmch Ralph Miller, 
“ but you play the best way 
you can to win. If it works, 
fine. I was pleased with our 
performance. It was our first 
experience with this...our 
defense played well and I 
thought we adjusted well. ”

According to Stanford 
Coach Dick DiBiaso, the 
slowdown was determined 
by the Cardinals’ position as 
“ last-place team in the 
Pacific-10 Conference”  and 
Oregon’s standing as “ the 
second-best team in the 
nation."

“ It was our goal to have 
the game come down to the 
final two minutes.’ ’ said 
DiBiaso. “ Our strategy was 
to stay in the delay even if we 
were down by as many as six 
to eight points I think this 
game is why we should not 
have a clock in college 
baske*bsll. Sure, it was a low 
score, but it was a great 
game and it gave a 
struggling team like Stan
ford a chance to beat the 
No.2-ranked team”

It was the lowest scoring 
game in Maples Pavilion  
history. Since Maples opened 
at Stanford in 1969, the 
previous lowest score was a 
49-44 Stanford loss to the 
University of San Francisco 
in 1975. It was also the lowest 
scoring total — 16 points — 
by a Stanford team since 
1945. when it lost to Utah, 53- 
15 at Reno.

The ^ m e  was tied 12-12 at 
intermission, and I>vbyne 
Allen's layup with about ten

MAKE A PERSONAL COMMITMENT 
FOR A PROUD, STRONG AMERICA

In Today’s Anny concerned y o v f  men and n < ^ n  cani haljp Keep 
America proud and strong. Your locaf Army Reprmntadve 
has the facts about the many personal benefits, cash bonuses and 
the Veterans Educatkmal A s s^ n c e  Program. Make the decision 
today to really do something to help your country. You bring 
the talent and the dedication and we’ll provide the challenge and 
the training and give you a reason to be proud.

0 P M  A G A M  AT 109 E . THIRD STREET 
OR a U R IO N T E  CLEVELAND 
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minutes left proved to be the 
winning points for the 
Beavers, who went into a 
stall of their own at the end 
to preserve their two-point 
lead.

In another of the night’s 
top games, lOth-ranked 
Louisiana Stale defeated 
third-ranked Kentucky 65-60 
in a battle of Southeastern 
Conference powers. Two 
other Top Twenty teams 
were in action andlxith won

with relative eaae — No.l 
Dtf*aul beating Creighton 
84-73 and No.9 St. John’s 
blasUng Niagara 87-63.

LSU used a 21-point per
formance by DeWayne 
Scales and a slowdown of
fense to beat Kentucky at the 
Wildcats’ inlimidafing Rupp 
Arena in Lexingtos. Scales 
scored 13 of his points in the 
second half, including four 
backdoor baskets o ff the 
Tigers’ delay offense.

A P  C o ll e g e  P o ll

Top Ten rating like 
a double edge sword

Don’t try to tell Syracuse’s 
Jim Boeheim about life in 
the Top 10. He knows. It’s 
lough enough just being 
there.

Boeheim, who has com
piled a 91-15 record in just 
over three years as head 
coach, saw his Orangemen 
climb two notches to the No.4 
position in The Associated 
Press college basketball poll 
Monday behind unbeaten 
DePaul, Oregon State and 
Kentucky, respectively.

“ Being in the Top 10 is 
really a double-edged sword 
whether you’ re No.l or 
No.10,’ ’ Boeheim said. 
“ Since we’ve got there, 
everybody we play has been 
shooting for us. But being in 
a top position also has a way 
of ^ving our players con
fidence”

Confidence is something 
Boeheim's players have in 
abundance. Their 17-1 record 
is evidence of that.

But that’s only half the 
struggle this season. Luck 
could be the deciding factor 
in college basketball.

“ I can think of 10 teams 
that could win the national 
championship," Boeheim 
said, adding that Syracuse is 
in his list. “ Tliere’s really no 
dominant team”

DePaul might be the ex
ception.

The Blue Demons walked 
away with the top spot in this

week’s poll, collecting all 61 
first-place voles and a 
perfect score of 1,220 points 
in the voting by a nationwide 
panel of sport writers and 
broadcasters in easily 
ou td istancing runnerup 
Oregon Slate.

But DePaul also had its 
problems last week. The 
Blue Demons struggled to a 
57-54 victory over Alabama- 
Birmingham and prevailed 
in a high-scoring 105-94 
triumph over Evansville.

Oregon State, second on 
almost every ballot, piled up 
1,144 points maintaining the 
No.2 spot while Kentucky, 
ranked fifth  a week ago, 
replaced Duke in the No.3 
spot this week with 988 
points.

Tht Top Twonty in Tho Amoci
•fod P r m  collogo bMkrtboM polt. with 
frst^pUct in paronthooM, records 
and total pointi. Pomti b w d  onTPlYlp

(A F  LASKIIPHOTO)
STALLING WITH THE BALL — Ray Blume (22) Oregon State, keeps a close eye on 
Stanford’s Doug Marty (22) during first half of game at Stanfoi^ University. Oregon 
State won the stalling affair 18-16.

In Missouri Valley Conference

Questions to be answered

17 16̂  1^141> 12 11 1(79976^5^4 >21
1 OtPbiri (61) 170 1,220
2 OegonSt 18 1 1.144
3. Knnkicky 17 3 988
4. Syrncut* 17 ) 911
5. Duke 163 904
6 Ohio St. 143 900
7. Louis vide 162 887
9 Notre Dnme 132 8SS
9 St John's, Y 17 1 8DS

10. Loutsiena St 134 SG
11 N Ceroiina 12 4 513
12 AMrylend 143 470
13 Virginia * 16 4 40
14 Missouri 153 369
15 WbberSt 18 1 ia
16 Clemton 13 4 305
17 ^rdue 12 5 226
18 Indiana 12 5 221
19 Bri(^mYour$g 154 1»
20 Kantat State 153 95

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) — The 
Missouri Valley conference, 
which dates back to 1907 in 
Us long history, is facing 
organizational problems this 
year, largely a result of Title 
IX, NCAA classifictions and 
the high cost of travelling.

The principal questions 
are whether to expand from 
its present nine members 
and whether schools w ill 
qualify for Division lA  
football competition.

Contacts have been made 
with possible new members 
but the conference won't 
name the schools. North

Texas State University and 
Clentral Illinois have been 
mentioned publicly from 
other sources, however.

The other problems — 
NCAA classification. Title 
IX and travelling — all 
present financial headaches.

All the questions may be 
settled at the annual meeting 
of conference officials here 
May 20-23

To qualify for the top- 
ranked Division lA, a school 
must either cam p le  in at 
least 12 sports or compete in

eight sports and have a 
stadium seating capacity of 
at least 30,000 with an 
average annual attendance 
of 17.000 per game once in 
the last four years.

C om m iss io n e r  D a v id  
Price says that five schools 
are apparently committed: 
the University of Tulsa, New 
Mexico State University, 
Wichita State University, 
Southern Illinois and Indiana 
State. Most will have to add 
some competitive sports and 
New Mexico State will need 
to increase its seating from 
about 20,000 to 30,000.

Coahoma freshmen topple Reagan County
COAHOMA -  The 

Coahoma ninth grade 
basketball teams continued 
to dominate their opponents, 
as they swept by Reagan 
County here Monday night.

The Coahoma girls in

creased their record to 10-1 
with a 37-20 win. Julie Nairn 
had 14 points for Coahoma, 
with Pam Riddle and Julie 
Higgins adding six each.

The Coahoma boys, behind 
Rodney Whitworth's 30

points, scored a 66-55 win 
over Reagan County. The 
win gives the Coahoma ninth 
grade boys a record of 10-0 
Bruce Walker added 16 
points for Coahoma, while 
Robert Walker had 17 
rebounds.

Athletes arriving for Winter Olympics
LA K E  PLAC ID . N .Y .. 

(A P ) — G ref Itiidd was 
straddling a cardboard- 
covered ice block, swinging 
his sledge hammer with 
avengence. Shards of ice 
were flying everywhere.

“ They were supposed to be 
pedestals for ice sculp
tures,”  said Rudd, a 
volunteer worker from InleL 
N.Y., “ but this morning they 
told me to get rid of them. 
They dkhi’t want the place 
looking like a junkyard when 
the athletes got here. ”

 ̂ Monday wag ttw official 
opening day of the Olympic 
Village, where some 2,000 
athletes and support per
sonnel will spend the 1960 
Winter Games.

Great Britain was the first 
contingent to arrive, sending 
an advance group of 12 oi- 
ficials. Japan, Canada and 
the United States followed, 
about 30 people in all. Most of 
the arrivals were team of
ficials. The athletes will 
begin arriving en masse next 
w ^ .  village mayor Harry

Scorecard
FORT w 6 * t R. Ttx!n (AS) —T S r »  

•r t  th« wMkIy T tx «»  hioh tctioot 
boikotbotlrotingt.compiMbythootort 
Worth Star Ttlogrom tportt 
•toff attor corfButtiog with coachat and 
tfwrtt writart acrott tha 
ttata
CLASS 6A
t Houttoh Yatat 24 1
2 DaMat Nootavalt 21 2
3 Houtton MilbV 26 2
4 FW Fatchai 25 J
5 EP Sattwood 20 3
6 Piano 21 3
7 Avtttn Laniar 24 3
• S.Ant. Churchill 26 3
9 Highland Park 20 4
10 EVULSSS Trinity 22 3
CLASS 9A

1 Daaumont Habart 25 2
2 Snydar 19 4
3 HunttvMla 19 4
4. Andrawt 23-2
5 Waxahachia 23 3
6 Farit 17 1
7. K ilgart 17-3
• Dorgar 22 3
9 Siltbaa 21 5
10. Gaorgttown 20 4

CLASS t A
1 Coiaman 23 0
2. Drowntbero 21 1
3. Boling 19 2
4. Parryton 19$
5. Fairfiald 16 4
6. Boarn# 20 4
7. Childratt 13 1
0. Prairiiand I t  5
9 Pitttburg 16 4
10 Jacktboro 21 3
CLAtSIA

1 Archar City 22 1
2 Sabina 191
3 Mala Cantar 20 2
4 Mamphit 19 2
5. Ganado 22 1
6 Franktton 21 4
7. Ora City 19 4
8. Oruvar UO
9. LanavIMa 19-4
10. Woifa City 19 2

CLAUB
1 Snook 31 1
2. Oraanwoed 23-2
3. Watt Lamar 24-3
4. Avingar H i
5 Spada 23-3
6. Gprta 23 3
7. McMwIlan Cewnty 21-3
8. Krum 2|-4
9. Hwckabay 27-2
18. Graford 24-4

) LouitianaSt.65. Kantucky60 
I N Aiabama65, Alabama AAM 52 

Tulana69, Cincinnati64 
VMl 73,Citadal7l 
Virginia Tach 7|. Ohio U. 62 
Voorhaat 80, Winthrop 75 
W Caroiina7s. Oavidton53 
W Virginia 79. Morahaad St 66 
MIDWEST
Bowling Graan M. Kant St 66 
Bradlay 04, W. Taxat St. 79 
DePaul 04, Cralghton 73 
Datroit 9S, Xavlar« Ohio 79 
Eatlarn Ky. 9^ Maina 07 
lllinoit St.6t, NE Ldultiana65 
Louitiana St. 65, Kanfucky 60 
Louitiana Tach 74, SW Louitiana 7o 
NW Mittouri 71. Lincoln 55 
Oral PobarH 92, Okla City 73 
St LouitlOO, Butlar79 
SW Mittouri 77, SE Mittouri 65 
Vallay City St. M. Dickinaon St. 66 
Virginia Tach ft. Ohio U. 62 
Wichita St 83, Or aka 7q 
SOUTHWEST
Arkantat 71. Taxat Tach 69, OT 
Arkantat Tacit SO, S. Arkantat 40 
Eaylor 05, TCJli 73 
Lamar 52, Arkantat St. 40 
McNaata St. 90, Taxat-Arlington 97, 

20T
N. TaxatSf. 77. Hardln-Simntont7s 
NW Louitiana St. 9S, Houtton 

Eopt)ttS3
Som Houtton St. 65. SW Taxot St. 57
Taxati7. Ric#76
Taxat A4M9I. Houtton 79
PAN WEST
Loyolo 92, OofttagoOO
Novoda La6 Vagat 66, Colorado St.

62
l6awOrloaflt6i. Mo. Colo. S9
Orogon St. II, Stonford 16
St. Mortln't9l Watt Wathington04

F r e g o e t a i d . , ,i 
To Rudd's side, sitting in 

the inner yard at the village, 
was an ei^t-foot pile of snow 
out of which he and New 
York artist Jerry Lynat plan 
to create a 40-foot high that 
will be called “The Face of 
Winter.”  Candles wiU light 
the eyes and dry ice will 
produce fog from its mouth.

“ We’ll build it if we get the 
cooperation, and enough 
snow,”  Rudd said. “ It ’s 
crazy and frustrating. I ’m 
disheartened. We had hoped. 
to have the sculpture done 
when the athletes arrived.

^ Hope will be sort of a 
bywoH for the next month in 

> the Olympic Village. By Feb. 
12, when the Winter Olym
pics begin, some 1,300 
athletes and 600-700 coaches.

eflictols and suppstt par-' 
soHtWT vFin (hamr R tM ir 
headquarters.

"W e’re first, I believe,”  
said Ernest Palm er, 
quartermaster of the British 
contingent “ We’ve done this 
before, and we did it on 
purpose. If you’re not here 
first, things can become 
quite chaotic.”

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
yew Big Spriug Herald, 
'or X servtcr ihosild be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telepiisne.
Circulatksi Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open untilS:3tp.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

IS:SSa.m.

Big Spring AendoM y 
o f GyniNnstics

*114 East 2nd 2S7-SS12 2S7-7I29
•  CHlimw niHONIMM — SU SloH
•  A «n l—«UunCMMWMMmr-FrM,y
•  mrtr u c t l i  In Tw nSlIn t, Frnn F I * *
•  S IW TIM  Sslnnc  Sn n«, W M tnn*.
•  UneMn PvnIM  MRM-Trnin,. ____

BAST
Atesm SI. TS. CsnMw Ts 
Army SS, Wsctiwnr S*
Sudmsnss. Colsu *3 
OMTUt tWMMnoNn MS, AnMrIcan 

FI
LeSninTaOeiewsreSF 
ManKoMmtHsTs, RamsgeSF 
nimiiwSurnF3,HewMsmpsnir>M 
esnn M. FT, mawriMM SI 
PiWiUiirsli SS, W. Francis, Pa., si 

nn, w
M. SanauanFvra as. Satan HaH Si
SI. Jann% W.v. Niagara 41
Stanahmss. UMv.at HarNorUFs
W^asB^ a9w  s vwwfWSViMwn w
SOUTN
Ala.-Birmingham ga. NX.-Charlana 

76
Alahama If. Fg, Aulurn-

AMany tt. , Marahauaa gt 
Augaiti  *4, aggrgig gguthgrn Fi 
Cantanary >A ga LauNitna W

AUKANtAf/Fl)
Frau S M 1$, Haatinot 10 a It It, 

Zanni gg 1,Hilliard0g-41, Raada0-4 
IF, saumtanog-i I, Brtmni g«a, Ktiiv 
g »0 g, vaung s »4 It. Tatata H li l t  
F),
TsxAgTacNiaFt 

Limata-F ig, Hlliat ll is. Srtwalar 
a 11 IS, WlUlama I a-S is, Taylor S i-l 
la, SanOtrt S PS IS, Smith S oe S, 
Nkholatg-SS. TataNtatl'tsSF.

Halltlma Scora — Arkantat H, 
Taxaa Ttcn IT. Raoulatlon Arkantat 
SI, Tatat Tach ai. Pound out — Zann. 
Hill. Tatal Poult — Arkantat ia. Tach 
SO. A->Fjai.
noustoniff)

K. WllllamtFtTlt. R. WimamiFaS 
n, Michaaux I 1-S S, Parlar T M a, 
RagartSI'FTT, Davit Sset. Brown 1 
Its,  IMton S SS 0, Sarlnp a la Tl. 
BuncaSSSS. TotaNlT IF »F f. 
TBXASAAMIIi)

Ootf t SS a, Srlttan IS SS >S. Wtoda 
It IS SI, Smith s sa la, Wright 14-a S. 
RIlay I la  F, SytaatMa t SS S. Tolalt 14
tasats.

Haittima Scara — Hauitth as, Taaaa 
ASAA as. Paul ad out — Parltr, Sraiiwi, 
Wrifht. Tatal Poult — twaaton Si. 
Tatat AAM 10. Tachhical fault — 
Htuittn banch. A—a JFF.
TIXASIXI . _

Caraan I SS A SaxTtr F sen . Oankt 
g »a it, Mtnttamary 11-1A Thamaaan 
IFF IF, JahntanSF IIF. TattNSFlFSS 
«.
RtCltFS)

PNrcF II IS SF, Auttm 4 sn M. 
Shawl laxOtCsMaasgAWiManiS 
1 1, BannaR 1 SS S. TwStr 11S It. 
TataNIIIStsFg.

Maittima Scara — Ttnaa 41, Rica St.

SHOP PRAGER'S

WHITE 
ELEPHANT

'A

WEDNEWDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY!

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
OUR ON OUR BARGAIN TABLES

•SHIRTS •PANTS •COATS •SHOES 
PLUS NIANY OTHER ITEMS

CNEa OUR BOY'S DEPARTMENT 

LAST a L L  FOR OUR CLEARANa

PRAGER'S
1 0 2 1 .3 r d
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(T «m s ) Harold, Tuot., Jon. 29, >980J

R E A  O r j E

767-8296 1512 Scurry 767 1032
Pat MMley, Brak«r. GRI 
DohrMCauiM M7-2«8 
Deris MUstead Z«3-38M
GaU Meyer*.... 2«7-31Q3

B o b S ^ r s

L a v e r a e  G a ry , B ro k e r
DonYatca....... 2i3-t373
Harvey Rothell. 2n-4t40 
Lanetle MHIer. 2C3-3«8» 

. .M3-4884

A aA a i riND — Two-tiory Cusiom Bit. 3 bdrm. 3 both Brick on Scon Or. 
in Highlond. Lg* Ivg oroa w-frpl. Lvy viow from boy window in woll 
•quip kit. Atony mc« f*atur«t. Imm«d. pou.

•U tTK  MNVACY on Moc Autian in Highiond. Cuttom Bit 3 bdrm w- 
opon Ivg oroo 4 mouiv* tton« frpi, Lg« kit w-cooktng iiior>d 4 bond* 
mod# Atoi- tilo floor. Hugo rmtr bdrm w-hit 4 tor btto. D*ck ovor* 
look*canyon

IXICUTtVI Horn* on Highland Dr. Spociout 4 Ivy 3-2-2 plon w-»unk«n 
Ivg rm, form, dm, tun rm overlooks fontottic yd AAony •Ktrot. 
REDUCEDI

A OOOO AOOfliSt IN Highlond on Golod St. Two frpI, Stop dwn Ivg 
rm., rmy d«n w-bookth«lv«t, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. Swimming pool, tap 
f«fK«d

O N I in a millioni On* Ig* Ivg or*a w-frpi 4 bookttolvoi 4 b^m, 2 bth.
Roody for immod. occup. Singl* gorog* Mid SC's.

N iAT at a Pin. Nowly radon* 3 bdrm \ '/t bth on Lorry. Nica dan w- 
bookttolvat. Naw cpt 4 point ir^ida 4 out. Good aquity buy. 

IXniAOAOINAAYl Split bdrm orrngmnt, Huga fom rm w-frpl., Nica 
cpt. Bit In kit, 20x20 wrkthp in bk., dbla cor gar RaducadI Alma 
Circla.

ATTIACTIVI Brick on Cor. Lot in Kantwood. Split bdrm orgnmt w- 
formol Ivg-dm plutdan. Lga matter bdrm w-bath Obi gar. Raf oir. 

■ALLY  graot equity buy in Porkhill. Attuma 9%loon w-$22l mo pmt.
$8000 equity. Chorm homo w-iga Ivg rm plut dan. Huga utility rm. 

MJOY thit nice Brk home w frpI in dn. Attumobla loon. Nica cond.
Front ovariooktGolf Court* Porkwoy St.

A m iN O lY  HO M l on Lynn St. Extro nice 3 bdrm, 1V* bth Brick, Formal 
Ivg rm, dan, dbl gor.

OWOINAL home on Doliot St. in Edwordt Hgtt. Nice floor plan w-lga 
Ivg^fin rm plut dan Lorg* roomt. Pretty brown cpt. Lorga tila fenced 
bk yd

N iAA thopt 4 tchoolt Nice Brk on Atornton Attuma loan on thit total 
Elac racntlyradac Low iritar rota $30,500 

M D Your taorch for country home only 5 mi from town on 1.34 ocra.
Guatt cottage, born, corrolt. Dov it St.

ANDM 80N A  M IL  — Good aquity buyll Naot 3 bdrm, 2 bth Brk on 
olmott ocra. Frpi in Ivg orao Lga dbl gor. AAxJ X 't.

MAOY for naw Owner N. Birdwall Stucco homo on 5 ocrat Reduced 
$26,000

PLC ltlM T  equity buy on thit tpoc Brick at 3311 Draxal Attuma 
9% loan Equity $7450 3 bdrm, 1 Vt bth, dan, Stg bldg 

A M € O tA T O n  OtUOHT — Charm older horr>a w new flair Bright 4 
cheery Kit w-braok booth 2 bdrm, Ivg rm w-frpic . tap dining Da> 
gor

OFFOerUNITY to fit up home on E 14th 2 bdrm, ttorm cellar Borgair 
ot $10,000

MC8 STUCCO on Runrwit St Dbl lot (rm for canrtper, boot etc) 3 bdrm, 
nicacpt Det workthop. $21,000 

tXTKA tpaool Horn* w-ttoroge galorel Nice 3 bdrm. IV* bth. Brick on 
Hamilton. Lorga comrato bik wrkthp in bk plut trr>oM tig bldg. 
Alraody opproitadl

ACM lot w-port ftnithad houta. Botamant livaobla. Lo 20't. 
■O C KH O M  RO. Forton School Ditt 2 bdrm plus rantol on 8 oc. 

$13,900
MUOY bamg outtxja city Roomy 3 bdrm. ref oir, covered potio 

Cottoga in bk Forton School Ditt 
A DOLL houta for only $10,000 Pretty cpt. nice kit cob Bk bar, ttova 

det dbl gor
OLD ttone houte m good cond on dbl corn lot Greet comm 

pottibilitiet.
N K fllN lA TIN IPTT l Wall kept ttucco on W 6th St 2 bdrm 
■ J V M  THOUSAND buyt the naot horn* Owr>ar will finance with low 

down ot )0% 2 bdrm.
LOTS. A C M AM . COMIMfKIAL 

COMA. DLK. on Loncottar 4 Ball $77,500 
04UD04 BLDO. corner lot W 4th $37,500 
LANCASmST.Corn lot Excall comm $15,000 
LOT MOMLAND SO. No 3 Bannatt Circle 
SOUTH MWY. D7 10 oc tr $900 oc , 400 oc tr for$550 par oc 
TUMSAOO*Noc . lOoc erSOdc ffoctt.'ovoR 
TOOO A OiODY DD. So of twn 40 oc 
■BDWI U  LA M  nr FM 700 Good comm loc 
14 OMOO Compiata bik w tev bidgt Excell comm Lga Tnongulor 

bldg olto on complete bik on N Gregg 
NO. LANCASTH 2 lott w lga bldg (Grocery w good mcome) 

$50,000
■ ATUPf DO. Silver Healt 19 oc ret 1000 par ocre

CAPEHART ADDITION — PHASE It NOW 
All types financing!! Let us show you 

these homes.

O m u i j j , wr RE THE NEIOHBORHOOO 
PROEESSIONALS;

SPRING CITY REALTY 300 W. 9th 263-8402
N E E D  T O  S E L L ?  C a ll ds fo r  ■ f r e e  M a rk e t  A n a ly s is  
and  cost e s t im a te  s h e e t  W e 'r e  H e r e  F o r  You .
RebaAtott 
Wan Shaw 
AAath* Jacksae

UJ-MN
M7-4I19
uyu79

3avc* SanSart 
Barbara SapaK
Larry Pkli

247-7US
U7-m3
Hl-HH

■ S m M C l BU liNW I DACKAM -  Saa to oppraciota thit 
nicaiy dacorotad 3 bdrm 2 bo homa with ovar 1900 tq 
ft. Opargta your own outo rapoir thop out of the huge, 
wall aquippad odjocarH goroga 

COAHOMA 4 DDDM <— 3 bo horn* on 1 ocra Faoturir>g 
2QK20 mttr bdrm with huga wolk-in clotatt, lovely kit- 
dining combo. All city utilitiat plut wotar wall. 
Rafirronca or otauma 9iyoon

MNSJADM 12 ocrat in cultivation, orchord. 3 wallt, 4 
bdrm homa with olum tiding, huge kit, dinir>g, Itv rm 
com6o Coohomotchoolt

M W  CO M TaU CTlON — Forton tchoolt, 3 bdrm, 2 bo. 
huga combo dan<dlning with firapioca Lrg mttr bdrm 
with vMtIk'in cloaat or>d pretty drataing orao Dbl gor, 
kg lot. Equity buy or r>aw loon 

TOUCH OS CLABS — Naorly naw homa in Wotton Ploca 
Wall ifYtubtad 3 bdrm. 2 bo tot alac. homa with baou 
firapioca, lovaly kit with odioinirrg fortwl dining rm 
Dbl gor, fenced Rafinortca of 08tuma9 Moon 

SILVai N M S  inrvnoculota tot. alac homa with kxidt of 
cloaat 4 ttoroga apoca 3 bdrm, 2 both, baoutkit-dinmg 
combo 2 wotar walla. On 4 11 ocrat Ataurr>a monthly 
pymHoft3l2.27ai9'/l9

MAKI AM BOUnr OrrMlon Ifill tporkling neat ondclaon 
2 both home lo North Porkhill. Bol oir, now eorth-ioo# 
corpat, lrg kit-dining, patio, nica fancad yord

LOW M ANfTM ANCI on this baouttfully molniolnad homa 
with huga rooma, fufly corpatad. gor. far>cad yard 
Bouar School, ^wnar will finonca 

A  SUM TNINO why gombta whan thia aolid 3 b<Bm 
home hot top conatruebon, Naw c*nt haot ayatam, nca 
carpeting, ipocioua kit, kg dbl gor with ancloaad 
haotad thop g m . Tib fanca. Naw loon or oWnar will 
finoTKa ot 10f (

ssaaa SOUITY win put you m thla noot 3 bdtm, 2 bo homa 
in North Sorkhfll. Raf oir, goo^ corpating, goroga 
Symta $252.00 on iMa SHA lodri 

NITTY 3 room homo with North Johnaon Noot ond ebon 
with nico corpotlng, covorod potio. foncod yord

ses.ooo

SAOeOOO

A

SSSAOO

S4BA00

*44.000

SB1.0M

S14.B00

PM T M  — 21 75 aerw. North e f c Hy
P M 7 M — 10.7 ocro* north of town Par ocra.
M V M  HMXB — 10 ocra* In For*on Sch. DIO 
e  ACM* — with totno min«rof*. Approx 20 acre* cleared.

Off efOeFdenOly they. Nrocro.
W  ACXM— OoodpoHuro.pofooo ■

S IX J M
B « t «

S1B.BM

B1«

H O M E
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S

2 6 3 -4 6 6 3 #  C o r o n a d o  P l a x a  •  2 6 3 1 7 4 >

M 1 h A s l K MKUVS N lU K iM  Its M l h

O FFIC E H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T - 9  T O
Lm Ha m  
Llada Hurt 
Comilc Garrison 
Sue Brown

z n - l s u
ZC3-2858
267-4230

O.T. Brewster

Virginia Turner 
Koleta Carllle 
Kay Moare 
LaRue Lovelace 

— Commercial

263-21N
2C3-2S8S
263-4514

Appraisala — FYee Market Ana lyaia — Warrantiea

2407 A b m e t o
NOW YOU SEE IT, SOON YOU WON’T — A beautiful 3 

bedroom, 2 bath, with fenced yard. Low 20's.
WHY START SMALL? — Whan b r  a tmall price you can hava all tb* 

comforta. Larfa living, formal dining. Wall-to-wall carpal. Shiny kit- 
cton plut 2 badroomi, 2 batht.

QUIT YOUR WISH I NO — that you had bought a homalatt year and cauM 
deduct all that infaratt, etc, on your incoma-taxTOturn. Sea thit bvaly 
4-bedraom, 2-bath Kentwood homa. Under tS4,0N.

"RATHBR ROUGH.......BUT A BUYt" — Two-bodroom, 2-bath alder
home With a lot »f living left in it. Owner will finance with tmall down 
payment. Und#rS10,MO.

ONE LARGE LIVING AREA AND SPACIOUS DINING ROOM — 3 
bedraomt, 1 ̂  bath. Mutt tea to appreciate.

NEAT AND CLEAtf — 3-badroomt, 14« batht. formal living, larga dan, 
good location clot* to elementary tchool.

SMALL FAMILY WILL LOVE —thit neat 2-bedroom home on corner lot. 
Clote to tchool and thopping.

PLAY THE INTEREST DRAOON — Buy owner't aquity and attuma 
paymantt Of S3*S.M a month. It narettary w* can help you arrange a 
2nd mortgag*. 3 badroomt, 2 batht, sunken den. Great family living for 
onlySy.OOO

SUPER BOWL — wat latt Sunday, the Super Buy it thit Sunday and her* 
it it: Spaciout 3 bedroom, 2-bath, two-ttory with larga dan an iowar 
level. Priced at appraital at337,5M.M. To tee it to buy.

WIFE WARMER — 3-bedroom, formal living, naw carpet, haatina and 
dithwathar. What woman wouldn't tnuggle up in thit lovaly dan Wfara
the wood-burning fireplace. Thit Kentwood beauty It pricad right at 
3S7,«Og

A CHILD'S FIRST MEMORY — it often her parentt firtt home. Maha 
thota memoriet untorgetably beautiful in thit 3-bedroom, IN-bath 
home clote to Kentwood Elomentary School. New Carpet, central heat 
and air, tancad yard with tingle car garage. S34,tM.

WE ARE NOT SELLING TREES — but many beautiful onat are a pari of 
thit packag*. A deluxe horn* that hat 3 badroomt, 1 bath, built-in kit
chen, central heat and air. Located on a tecludad tfraat with fancad 
yard and tingle garage. Sig.SW.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE — to tpread out and live a let. Four bedraomt, 
2<i batht, dan. central heat, fenced yard. tSI.OM.

OET AWAY FROM IT ALL — in real comfort. Thit home It far the 
growing family with lott of room to expand. Formal living, dining, 
teparate den with fireplace, 3 bedroomt, 2ia batht. Finithad batamant 
tor game room. New carpet throughout Lott Ot outtide ttarago plut 
large werk thop Triple-car garage, good water wall, an Vy acre. 
U3.H0

BREATHE COUNTRY AIR — far a change Attractive 2-badroam home, 
one larga bath, hugh living room, teparate dining, nica carpet, draped. 
Owner would tall for and carry papart with llS,Mi cath dawn
and interett rat* of 19 percent. On two acret.

EQUITY BUY — on thit wall-carad far three badroomt. two-bath ha«nt. 
S9,3M.M cath down with paymantt of S177.M month. Carpeted and 
draped. Central heating, avap. coaling, fenced yard, tingle garage, 
covered pati*. Immediate pattattian. S2S,5M.

WANT A NEW HOME — By the time your loan can b* pracetted thit 
home will b* ready to move in. Three bedroomt. twa-bath brick in 
Ketnwaad to parcent financing at Firtt Federal Savingt and Lean, 
with interett rata of lO'e. &44.i00.

SPACE FOR LIVING — At a pric* you can liv* with. 4-badroam brick 
homa. 2 batht. Oauble garago. Rafrigaratadair. t47,3gg.

LARGER THAN DIG — ft tha living ream fa IhN cad RrMi Bama fwar 
CaiiagB. BpRpgdii ■■Mbt edMn kWctwIRF a iBdN’SRa'aBk; ddlliv Raat
yard Ug.OOO.

A SMART BUY — in thit 3-bedroom home for Mg.0N. Ouarantead vinyl 
tiding fenced yard.

RECAPTURE CHARM — of yetteryear — Neat 2-bedroom cottage. 
Central iacatian — aniy SIS.OM.

JUNE IN JANUARY — You'll be glad you made thit move. Corner Laf, 
room far gardan,2 large badroomt. anclatad garage . .tl7,ggo. 

COMMERCIAL
FARM — w* have ana far tale, touth of the City, hat bath cultivated and 

patture land, partly irrigated. .Lacatad on highway Irantag*. Call our 
commercial repratantativa far datailt.

COMMERCIAL TRAILER PARK — Intarstat* Eatt — 13 acret with St 
electrK hook-upt, 22 water and tawar hnat, 2# trailer padt. Twa-ttary 
A-Fram* far oflKO. Hat a gracary ttora, laundry, and twimming paat. 
Fanfattic invattmant.

COMMERCIAL BUSINESS BUILDING- On FM7|0. Larga warahauta. 
Of light manufacturing faclMfy. Call aur cammarcial rapretantativa.

_ a _ Former Air Bote Kouting of
Houta dolly at 3032 Albro 
Prlto range fto r t ia t  l30d3C

REALTY

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

i :

263-1166 or 263-8497

MADIA FAULKNia 1-494$OBU AUBTVN DIXW J IA N N iH A U  7-1474
8-1444

■LVW  H H U  — CKorming 3 
Br 2 B Brick t*l on 20 ocrat of 
woodad Kilit providat privocy 
oryf Iwiuriout livirYg Ig Kama 
hot Bi Kii. Dan w -firapioca, cant 
Kaoi 4 oir -f Lg dbla gcKoga 
Yord It beautifully br>dtcopad 
Excallani wotar wall with good 
wotar
COUNTtY U V INO  — In a 
modarn 3 BR 4 B Brick homa 
Fully corpatad 4 dropad Lg 
taquattarad badroomt, Bl Kit, 
cant haot 4 oir ora futt torn* of 
the nica faoturat of thit lovaly 
homa Satt on oria ocra 
COAHOMA BCHOOLB — 
Baoutifully orrongad 4 Br 3 B 
homa faoturat formol living, Ig 
dan with firaptcK* and private 
wotar wail. Lott of paeon or>d 
fruit treat Sab on ona ocra 
Bor gain priced at $42,500 00 
LOTS O f DOOM ~  it yourt in 
ihit 3 Br homa w-botamant 
matter bedroom hot nurtary or 
could ba ttudy Hot 2 Batht, 
firapioca ond corpat thru out. A 
rrxrtt tea homa for $25,0(X).00. 
CLIAN A C O a V Y ^ d B r  IW B 
Homa with formol living, lg 
dan, w-t<raploca, farKad yord 
w-workthoporsd obova «ound
twifruTitrYg P0 ..7I $28,500 W

■ U

fODBAN 4CHOOL4 —
(corsomical 4 Br 2 4 Korrsa on 5 
ocrat- Good wotar wall ond 
nica view A good buy for tto 
do It yourtalfar who onjoyt 
quiet avanir>gt in tha eourttry.

BOONOMV it what wa oil look 
for and it 11 found in thit 2 Br 1 B 
home with dan. It can't lott 
long ot thit prica $13,500 00.

LOTS — Ona ocra troett in Sond 
Springt. All utilitiat, ftattrictad.

ODMMBaaAL ODDM 8T* —
Savarol axcallant locotiont on 
Gragg St. Idaol for rattouront or 
other butinattat.

1.4TM 1 45 ocrat with 390 front 
faat on lott Fourth

■ a o w iu  LA M  — Bwiroom
third ond fourth straat. Lg 
corner Lot

fM  700 — 2 36 ocrat
GoliodSt.

BRtCK V IN U a  Worahouta on
WMt 4th 4,000 $q. Ft. Raf oir 
ond control got haot. Office 
tpoca ond two H botht. 
Excallant for ratoll outlet or 
ttoroga________________________

A c f — W  F o r  S a l6  A -6

5 A t n t f  flu CRYSTAL C la S ^ W ^  
RaautHul tcanlc Taxat hlllb. L4*t Bf 
iroat with building tita
ilfw. $$75 down. $136 49 month 
awnar* llODlf* 7420

CMt

110 Acakk HLibTiNo Cour^~: u 5
0gwn payment, $l4Vf3 par month. 
Dear Javalksa and quail Call ownar̂  
aftar3;B$p .m wMkd*v*or«)**li*nU*. 
i '« » 'r a 7 4 M

IfCTIONS T*xm ranch'lanA

I .f' 1 1 ' ',n(l)'|i<'M(l('nil\ 
".M l '(I .IMil li|l* t ( l i  lt
I i|i 1 ' ll<iiiMMi> n|i(MirliinilN

t £ j  [ H

I18f gar t
fwlll can

M I S

acra. 5 pgreant down^
carry 30 yta rt at parcanij 

afmpi* mtaraat. Excallant huntliM. 
Mlnaral rightt avallatHa. M6B3^-

M A L  I S T A T I

t u i l i i M t  F r o p w ly
j r x z i i T s r w i T x r

A -1
T r W r T )

will idl Iw a**ralts« volw*. Z«na«| 
iwavy eomwwrt l l .  Call W7-nn.

F o r  t e l *
B im e n a s s T s s e i r T

raar* $ u jm . m m m  tt. Cbn
hguoa ki

aaiCK* Foua
*a*aV 0066* V0vv61̂ 0 6̂VÔ p *̂ Ŵ*V*
r a , «w  sera laa<we**riWfl. *7*1

Wratt. * » * »  *  M644I1.

H o u t M  F o r  t a l o  A-Z
6 V Ow nM ;  Tuna M*'and an* (mall 
hawaa, lecalaa *• t m  Waaf m  Call
J IM ” -____ ______________________
A e r t o g o  F o r  t a l o  A -8
mkCnOI HILL Cavnlry huntmt K t t '  

miaxi M K*mc naam . 
Aliu Baer TurSay Javalm* ftu**Ian 
Hat ana A«M Oaar. Call oamar <ar 
Mtarmanan. l-MftM'***.
FOft 5* l 6 i l i  ar *  acm  |fi4 **y
iwKta, ehlalad, rtady for crap. 8Uk« 
oHar Call M } l«M  '
FOU SAL6 : OnMtta ana t«nc*a *
acra* In lum* vtilay. Call **M *4  
iHaf l:Wp.m.____________________

Ho u m * To Movo A-11

HOUSE FOP Sal* to b* movaa. tum 
In*. 7 baOreonM, laro* I Ivina ar** *na 
kltcMn. M7 son

Mobil# Hoatoo A - U

C H A P A R R A i

M O B I l f  H O M E S
aiR f. v$aa. a a a o  NOMa$

FNA giNAMCINa AVAIL 
FREE DBLIVEDVA I t T  UP 

iNtURANCff 
AHCHORMia 

PMONt tbl JBSI

R e a h o r s

iMSVkEaiaaHMIy

66AUTIFUL
an W I

V  a

iaWia* *• cHy,
6oafttB Htfo 0
FIOHT InHall** i

llacaHaa.

M o b il#  H o m o s A -1 2

★  ^  S A U I  Ine.*
^  t ^ R l  W  t  S o rv ic# ,

Manufacturad Housing i 
^  HeADQUAktlRS 
^  M E W U tE O Atm  M  

FANTI r r o o t  ^ r
1816 W . H o y .  W  117*646

B 6 F T A U

FOR RENT NIcolv fumfthod fhra# 
roam apartmont. Adult! enfy. AIm  
•mailhouM. $a**t4MW BIh.

bkipfax. Ma 
i f  36$Btl6

XICB t-t-$ atOaOOMB. Apartmont! 
•rRi houMt. FumHhoB-UntumUhoB. 
carpaf, garage, haot afr, M tig i.  ^
A F A P TM tN ff I f l  a lbP ($8 M 
ewan and nka. Two blllt asM. 
nWM dr unfumWwd. (N. *1* .  
fw**n*:tM :M .IM .7lll
N I^ IlV fb U N lin A  ana 
duptax, ntar lawn, carpttsd, n* i 
Mature addlteonfy.BBI Rwwwts.

'iDtfMtBuplaxfaaBi 
TWO fTODD OPPICa D LM  
ON a a a o a  ST# w waraRaaae
extra caraar fata axcaMant Ray* 
PINB $T. ID ID twa latt gat 
yavr elan la thto attracNva

5 RENTED
I a Rpat
«M I  ID

SHAFFER j
r o !
l l fA L r a D

ooob COf^RaCIAL araperty with, 
living fMartert *f 4 apt* an N-W 4lh. 
geaBbayatiltASai.M.
MITTCX tl. I b r.,|M ,.p*%  Air.
carpat.'draaa*. ulrark *lwa. *t*rai
caHar, l*a aaN*. M * J * .
ALAftAMA It. I  bdrm. t bM. brldi, 
carpaii fancaC aica yarB. 
COMMBaCIAL>-aa PMTtgiWacra 
camar, 1MB $R. Ft. RMg.
DALLAt  $t. lga I  RBrni, retneBaleB,
t̂ew opt, awaar ffâ Mtoa*

Oall BB. I RBnn aa aerta paaB 
watar waH aatytlByflB.
I f f 3, l 4x7B S bBriR. m  bth Bchalt 
mabii haaie, eat up an rtntaB lat.
u^m .
CLIPPTBADUB
ja'ckbmappbh

JMimla Daan, Mpr.-Btl-IIM 
Dan Allea 394-4647 Aflar SiW

464 PiaST COAHOMA S hBrmi 
plut nunary, twfmnilnB pnal, 
extra neat. $M,9W.
V t a r  FOFULAP, ladUi ratbU
•••r* lar *•!*, bwnar w(N paHty

ivai ALABAMA IT. 
bth, Ben, paaB m
t$3,$66.

3 aBM, t
afty bay.

U6B6 > Y .  BLDD H r cai 
RurcfaL emeae, rataiL CharcR* 
raHaarml. maay «a y * l*  sHUa
^̂ F̂ axoaŵ x̂* iaoâ *anv

Ml CAVLOP i  barm*. I bM, i 
Nl* lanes. ***,* (.

REEDER
REALTORS

T H IS IS N O M U xD
m a n n e r e d

R E A L  E S T A T E  

S IG N .

506 E 4th
267 8 2 6 6 26 7 2 ' ." 26/ BJ/7

r iC E  H O U R S  
IM O N .- P R L  •  P .M .-6  P .M .

S A T U R D A Y S
6 A .M .-6 P .M .

■ R E A L  E S T A T E  P R O P E 8 8 IO N A L S  A F T E R  H O U R S
■c a l l

I l Ux  E f t e * .  B ro k e r  267-4667 D ubC U iX an  
iB iU E E te e . B ro k e r  267-6667 P e t t i  H o r to e  
IJ e u e lle  B r itto n  263-6M2 D eb k y  P e r r ie  
I jo n x ie B c e o le y  263-2816 J a n e ll D e v i l

263-7070
263-2742
267-6650
267-2656

A p p ra ia x le -P r e e  M a rk e t  A naiya ls . E R A  W a rra o tte e

1x2
S o u n d s  l i k e  
M u lt ip lica t io n ?  G u ess 
aga in . I t ’ s  n ew sp a p er  
ta lk  fo r  a  on e  co lu m n  b y  
2-inch ad . T o o  s m a ll to  
b e  e f f e c t i v e ?  Y o u ’ r e  
r ea d in g  th ia on e !

I auiLD6a*« OWW MOMS, tayaly caaatry a ^ t t  
itarat 4 hBrmt, IVk hlht, frmltr Ban w frpkd 

BaMa rm w wet bar. Paai* Back. BBA Warraaty.
tlTXIW.

COUNTRY IN THB CITY. L f 3-t brk hm featuree 1 
Bea A llv rm w BM frpic. frmi Bla, cathaBral , 
eailkiBe, efHee, •apwtli,BMgar,4 ealv6me. eiB. : 
Ahneet W acre In tewn, pB water well. Mutt teal I 
BRA Warraaty. I

I WATBR WBLL, ONE ACRB. 4-3 w 3 Bent, I WB I 
PR's* multfcar ttp, ripht for tha large family. I 
BRA Werraaty. '

PRBSTIOIOU$ HIOHLAND $OUTH. Cuitam 3-lHa I 
Mg fam rm w frpICd frmi Hv. $6B6 eq. N. taSdiai. 

$PACB, WARMTH, A RBPINBMBNT. BBwarBt Htt | 
cuttam Mt hrk faeturat frmi Nv-Bln, caty Baa w 
cathaBral callinĝ  WB frpic, 3-3, tcreened patfa. 
BRA Warraaty. m m .

HOMB 4 INCOMB. BBwarBt Htt baauty. Huge Ben 
w WB frpic, Mt In kH, 1 v» btht, 3 renfelt In rear, 

j Lawfrt.I CA$UAL A AIRY. $3 krk la mint canB. Oen w Irak.
~ irenaBa Nlllt. $T1dWB.

{ FOR YOUR BUMMRRTIMB PLBABURB. Levely 
hefiH en tree thedeB let w peel. Lg Ben w perque
fleert, frpic In IgfcM rm. IR A  Warranty. 6#*$.

I SPARKLING A N8WI TraBitlenel $-3 krk hm, rate 
energy elflcieitt w BM pnneB windows 4 'vtt ti 
kituletien, llv rm w trpic, Mt In kit, hrkftt rm w 
bay winBew, frmi Bla, french aaart 4 latt ef 
dec art tar lea chat. LawCTt.

I ALMOST NSW. TMt 3-3 KantwaeB hrk wet cem- 
efatad latt yr. Ona Ig llv area w frpic. fetal 
electrtc, Mt m kH, pretty earth tonat thraughaut. 
AnumaMa laaa. Law art.

I WBLL DBSIONEO. Spaclaut lam rm w WB frpk, 3- 
3, tevaly vlaw fram I  waaBad acra*. BBA 
Warranty. Ul.saa.

I NSW HOME ON tk acra lat. Tefal alactric. favafy 
view fram each rm. 3-3, frpic In fam rm. Bit m 
hutch Hi BM. BBA Warranty. STt.

I JUST LISTBD. Wall cared far 3-3-3 KantwaeB hrk.
Pretty ernr let, matur* treat. M't.

I KENTWOOD AT ITS BEST! Brk 3-1 hm, Ban w frpic, 
farm llv A all athar axtrat yau'B expect. BBA 
Waranty. MM ir t .

I OPPBBttt Vicky ft. fam hm. $*3>3, frpk in Ban, 
tprlnkiart. patia A PRO. BRA Warrant. ITt.

I ASSUMABLR LOAN. Pretty KantwaeB hrk faaturw 
fam rm w WB frpic. 3-3, frmi liv. DM par. BRA 
Warranty. iT i.

I NEW ON MARKET. Brk $1 hm w Ban A frpk, 
gprdan rm. BM par, tap util. Jutf extra tpacial.
PPaiitorrMWv aa'x

I MAKE THIS OKBAM MOMS VOUK KBALITT. La 
liv ana «r fr*lc, ms a*n <x cMadral c*llli<*. >-*> 
W**bMtt** FI. BKA Warranty. *r*.

I INVBST IN KBNTAL FKOF6BTV. i  haMa* lar Ma

I OKBAT LOCATION. $alM br*, 1 ban*, aaat Med > 
wlrflraa*. *M.M*.

ASOVB AVBKAOa. I-I o r ^ .  Mcd yd, VA <
FMA. Marcy Scbaal, BBA Warranty, ir * .

I FAV V O O B S B LF.M aata*a lax .It-1  +  Ia n a a *b i
Uv* M half, rant athar tar Micama. SM far, aaar| 
ibaaalnt, BBA Warraaty. * r » .  I

BAIV ASSUMPTION. H  Flu* d*n, tIN M**, I *tB| 
b*u*a*. fly%lnt r*t* — Na nuallfylna. BBA| 
Warranty, W*. I

MUST SBB THIS I-I bffl an nIca quiat itraaf. Vacant!
BranayfaractuFnncy.M'*. I

HUBBY OB THIS t-l brk trim hm m Callnat Farhl 
wUlbafona.LnwM't.BBAWarrnnty. T

CHABMI CHABMI SFaciahy nica t hSrm w M M- 
I Bin. Csrpart. M'l. II OOOO VALUBI Brk 1 bdrm hm w raf alr-cant hl.| 

O n ly U l.* * ! FREB BRA Warfanty.
I I  BDRM. LABOR DBM w Iraa-itaadin* frpic. All lar ■
’  (]*.aM. BRA Warranty. I
I HAVE IT YOUR WAV. FInliil Mi* I f  *ld beauty la I

ftuit yaur naad*. k. acra xonad cammarcial. I
I

■ low  down  a OWNER WILL FINANCE. I  bdrm I 
hm w I f  rmt an camar lat. Extra hauia an laf lar I 
rental. Teent. I

I  OUT OP OTY LIMITS. Lp 3 bdrm w 3 water welft.| 
PrkeB In tha taant. ERA Warranty.

I p HA APPRAISED. Baatly naat A nice 3 bdrm hm M l 
Manticalte ABBitian. Lp fenced yd. Teent. BRA| 
Warranty.

liNVBST IN 2 HOUSES w lew Bn pymt 4 awner n 
financa fer aniy 614$ per me. 3 bdrm 4 3 bdrm.

I JUST BIOHT far aewfyweBt er retIreB. 3-1, cerpef,! 
•uftMa ttf. MM cHy. $I4,SB6.

BDRM, 1 BATH. Newly raBacarated fer unBer| 
IIM M . BRA Wgrranty.

267) S A'hrOOk

BRA I

SeU Your

^ W h i i t A ^ W U n

KentweeB. $1, beentffM petle. iprMfclertyttem, 
ref Mr. OMy 4MIB. BRA Warranty.

I ASSUME LOAN an Lavety KaatwtaB brk $ 1Vi. Hv A 
tap Ban,raf MrAcanlM.STt. BRA Warranty.

I NOTNINO DOWN. Da the nacettary rapairt 4 get 
PHA lean. Mave M 4 an|ey the lg S hBrmt, 2 Mht, 
M Hv rm feeturet frpk. cathedral celling. UnBar 
S4MB6 BRA Warranty.

[COIY KITCN8 N, DRN. Prpic, tep Bla 4 Mv. 1-1, 
cevereB petle. Mg treat. Near Ichaai. W%.

I SPACB TO SPABR. t-l* BM* Hv, BIR* Mi BNI rpMlk. 3

ON A BUOOBTt Vev can earn thit nei 
nice crpt A gprage fer |vtt SSB6.
Werrenty. Teent.

IREAOY TO SELL. PHA appraiteB, eewlyl 
reBecerateB 3 bdrm fer under $1$,66t.

|m akb  an  OPPBR en thit immeculeH $3 heme.I 
Owner It anxltut te iMi end wlli tMence wlth| 
tmall Beam pymt. 114,666. BRA Warranty. 

SUBURBAN
|A VBRY ULRDB $8 hm w frmi Hv rm, BM ppr Ml 

Perean. BRA Wbrranty.
I m OVB THB KIDS AND THE ANIMALS H  IMt hrk,| 

$3 Name an acre. Lp llv are* w frpk.f
Disl

IrrUNNINO SILVBR HEELS HOMB. 3-3 brk an 11 
acre w herte pent, fenced yd, cev petle, Ben 
frpk. BM per. Beaufifuify BecerataB. 6Tt.

ISUPBR COUNTRY HOME en 16 acret. $ 3. huge ! 
area w frpk, game rm glut hem A 3 water arellt | 
mahe thit an axceptienal hema. iMt. 

COMMERCIAL
|MAKS YOUR lit MILLION aparatMg tfafian arith| 

feait 4 equipment, gand lecatien.
I HAVE YOUR OWN SHOPPINO CBNTBR and let the | 

ewnar carry Me net#. CALL TODAY I 
|TNB PERFECT SHOP kullBIng M 8 geed McatMn w | 

afffee racep4lê t.
LOTS AND ACR8 AOB 

IvmaRe By Mt SprMB6t>SBi; Wnetem HfittS4,iB6j l  
WBaem ABMi-l3*B6Bi MiMr cRilce facMMnt. CaM I

I  LO BUtLCNNO tl TB en R. 34fh 6$.S66.

I RRDUCBO TO BELLI fee MU hergeM prkeB $-1 
hrk hm. per A eairB i f  werkihep Mci. BBA

IW NArS BBTTRR THAN OOLOt LanB. Bl ecret. 361 
I MevB. 1466. acre.
■ I.S.W—1.3lPcra6cR6lCi  C6WMirclM.SlBJ66.

U a U £  ^ o u l a ^ n c /  NOVA DEAN RHOADS

A P P R A IS A L S 2SMS91

R U F U S  R O W L A N D  3-4321 M A R IE  R O W L A N D  3-2Sfl
DOROTHY JONES 7-1664 THRLMA MONTOOMBBV 7.f7|4
CAP8NABT HOUBBSt Lew Bewn pev«* ntt M  BR brkh ref alr-Reef 
MduBet appHencet VA-PHA ar canyentiv.^l Maat.

^ V * e w n e r  »

11REDOF
Big Spring WaterT Hew abeut • 
gaed xvater well, 3 bed. 1W bathi 
attractive kitchen, naw range, 
carpeted, fenced, fruit treat. 
atteMlthaBMen.

ROCK HOUS‘D*,
,m «K .

(> .«*  dwii.
PARKHILL

1 BR ivy B Ban large llv rm 
private entertaining in yaur 
linBiC!pai yard Mtt el treat 
enfy $35 J66 atteMIthed Men.

DALLAS STREET
reel cutfa, ref a-h I reamt 
carpataB attractive werkaMa kit 
fenced gar carpart aqelty buy 
tafal prkaS3l,666.

C O A H O M A  SCHOOL 
BRICK

3 BR 3 B termal BM Ben 
tirapleca befit In kH Baekli per 
water well Vy eert.

SAND s t r in g s
3 acret 3 peed water weHt lerpe 
3 BR 3 B kM Ben cemb hate 
cevereB petle everfeeklep water
feenteM.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
3 BR extra large liv rm gd well 
terg* let $14,666.

NICE 5 ACRE
buHMng tftet prkeB ter qeick

22.2ATRF.&
6<

I Texet LanBLS9 IP "
F O R  Q U IC KP R IC E D  

S A L E
uwiwf Hiwoc* t l*M  dum I  BB I
B •€,* l«N *f tr***.

P R IC E D  R IG H T
1 h* hr 1 b l*r** llv.dl* kH I  bR

4« ACRE TRACT 
i2* ACRE TRACT

COMMERa/ SOLDilONS AND BLDG.

U n tu rn iB h od  A p ts . B -4

APARTMENT FOR Rant.SISs month. 
$65 dapotlt. Adult* only, no pett. CaM 
363 0906

Furnishod Housos S-S
FURNISHED ONE bedroom houta, 
good location, claen $150 month with 
dapotit and rafarancat Coma by 1904 
Scurry
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED* houta, 
coimk or tfngla parton only. No patt. 
Call 367 664$.

2 S 3  B E D R O O M
M O B IL E  H O M E S

FABTMBNTIHOUtRt 4 AFABTMBNTf 
W*ibbr, ahd Bry*r lm«m», Ur 
cikdlHtiilhB. kgktkiB, car**t. 
•had* h*** Mid t*m *d y*rd. AN 
MIH *xc*»t *t*ctriclty Raid m  
turn. F iam lllL

267-6646

lU n fu m to lM d  H o u s o s  B-6|

TWO BEDROOM. l«ic*d yard, cw- 
port, S190 menMIy, $70 dopoolt. 1167 
LMyd. Call 3674341 or 367-6B6S.
CLEAN TWO btdrtem unfurnithaB 
haute, garage, feneoB bpckyqrd. 61»  
month, S»dip66lt. Cell 3664MI.
LARGE THREE Bedroom home, 
carpet, raf . air, drapat, deuMa car- 
1̂̂ ,  workthop, fenced yard. $316. 367

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, 
garage, fancad M backyard, newly 
decorated, ttova refrigerator fur 
nithad. Married couple with good 
credit rafarancae. Accept children end 
tmall pett. $339 month elut S39B 
depotlt. 3313 Cemetl. Cell 367 961$.
TWO BB^hOOMtT Mnetd ydrd, 
wether cennectlena. Ceupk etw chllB 
only. Referoncot end Depatlt. S664IB9 
- 396919.
T K V fl"  B fin ifiS ff-iR  B R D IiO O f^ ^ e i

utility
cdH m -

ONB SBDROOM, radacoraidd, ntw 
carRtt, Bitd Ucdlidh. Nd cldldtaw tr 
pdt*. M i l m - w m t  _________
7m  OALVBi /oN, OilV SadrddRi

iwua*.
s b l r i iflormtradMtH*.

W u i t i W I U I

IN FOBtAN, *RIMI tarn baaraam, 
t^M iad, kickMn arnuiar an* drytr. 
C«IU7llB I*rM 7nM trM 7.||H .

Mobil# Homos B-10
FOB REHT; Furnlahad two badroe^
carpeted mobile home. Nechildran, no
fSh^aasjSLiiai____ _̂______ _
M IN O U M C E N S N T S

Lodgos C -1 .

TSTATSO MSBTINO ttabad 
Flalii* Lidd* N*. «N  A.F.-

id *  bJh. t I* Mala. Tao* 
rrl**h, W.M.i T.B. 

V*7rla.1a*. —

tTATBO N ^ B t lN B * ^  
llp rtR iL iB B tlie . i$ir. ig6. 

Ar^V^SrB There. 7:16 pjR. 91611 
6M JnLm ieseler, MemM Bk

IWJfLdl

SpDCiB l N o t IC M C-2
ALTERNATIVE TO An Abortlto for 

V, COIL THE 
EDNA GLADNEY HOMS TfHM Tell-
on untimely

Free 1-6I0-7I3-1IB4.

A L P O N Z O  L . R O O a i -  
O U I Z  IM S  u m O *  a p a l f -  

« r t l4 M i  t o  t h o  T o x o s  

A l c o h o l i c  a o v o r o f o  
C o m m is s i o n  f o r  ■  W i n #  

o o 4  B o o r  k o t o i l o r ' s  O n  

P r o  m l  s o  U c o n o o  f o r  t h o  

l o c o t l o n  o f  O n o  T o n t h  

M i l o  N o r t h  o n  H w ry . 

t S O  f r o m  H i l l t o p  8 4 .  o n  

I n s t  t M o  o f  H w y .  t t O ,  

■ I f  ! p r l n § ,  M o u fo r d  

C o 4 H r ty ,  T o x o s ,  t o  b o

M  o f  L n t k i

Q wn r f o r .
A  l^nnnmph 6M f W f f W  MO

S 1 0 4 M n ln !t .
B l f i p * * < * e « T X

Brokers 
sf Amcrics

Off. 263-2450 
80C Lorcoster

IE y b  ChErckweD 
2t3-44M

B E A U T IF U L  W H T
Brick ever IV t f  tpece A
ralHng MflT flert wfMBBli

T T n E lM E R C IA L
Cemar, PeveB larxiar., 
EMM ipat far a tnappy

Mv
that BlvIBa! J E*t, t B*t. 
Mendy bar M kH that het aN 
appiMneet...fetal i in  hams 
yae wiN appreciate fer yrt 
ahaed. Attr-yB. S47,9ei.

J U S T  T H E  R IG H T
Diet ta team, ripht ika (Vy 
A| 4 axtra wen hft I b ^  
hema. CevereB tpece fer 9 
cert, letar tterm theffer 
frem encletad ter, ee|ey 
heft rmt, l-geed water 

B pecan treat.

R E L A X .. .E N d lO Y

liviep. Middle B-rm'i e

Mvlthif petle. Haute U hii 
araend Ma kH 4 Ban.?, 
cletatt, claaett B hit-lat 
ivarywher!. Crpt, drapat. 
AM partact caad. Canyan

t l4 ,

r*hiakiU%. A aaaM til JM
AteMA W ooto 6osŝ ^̂o. ms ^̂nsnss so

66 .6M ...I16SM O .
( m  dual. Ba*v ihMK*. i  
na* auar t-Raraf**. C*aM 
•a*By b**l-*lary. Satd Cr-
chack A i r i  yaur*.

4 -B D R M 8
•r *-A a*A I t '* ,  baauhM 
•actwv birch kn A FwwUht 
la Match, Motry, ebdachr. 
bftc bar. A lat * f  il*bt.

kU P

l9,saB. Ceeh er lermt.
A T T R 7 - R M B R K

aRatactbIt.ldr*.

era*, dnwac. Fratty ariv-vd, 
ib a *y b a H *.A M J ti.

H E R E ’ S  A  G R E A T
Fkf. iu*lhMi. * nh b»MC, I ■
a f t *  ki aaaWwr kauc*. 1 m- 
wall*, l i r  o n .  wcM tcib  
baalacf*- T an a* M d M .

c O O N A l D  R E A I T T -

• ' a - i . - b i i n

. .  ix s so m  n m  n m  bidarVidi ham* »M  srobsMy s i ^ ^  mw*
T Oman IN**, ibWurb* A puTb lay bf awning H dtan any 540i000 M 150.000

homa you'va *aan to dot*. Roamy S tpoclou*, Sft^SbiK dining rni, 
ij lying room, xuaod burning fbaglac*, dbl corpon, plut goraga, coyarad 
'patio, prlvc** concraw Mock fancad yd. Sunny bdrm baywindoxu for 
I pfoni growing buff* Nica n-lioed In touthKOntrol Sig Spring. Such a 
I comlortobfo, plaoiont homo S o plaocuro to chow. Now en mki-han*.

i m a ^  RMWfXCFMktHKI tbimly 3 br 2 bth, fireplace, KuQe 
Broome, Perfect looeflon omorw expentive hornet. New corpet, Im- 
 ̂moculoie oor^Bon disp^oyt ownert pride. $49,300.00.

( ai lott — on edfordoble Kentwood home. WkL. 2 
br 2 b#i bif In kit. Juti In time fer ChrUfmot — e den with cozy wood

Mbuming firepleca. Le SSO**.
h|L<-6046B AND Y tt thit could |utf be fhot home you cen ' 

Fford~ iHHe di $300.00dowrvFHA leort-plut uauai cb. cotit. 3 br IVk 
den, Ige coftrered poho. $29,990.00. Nr. Cothelk Chvfch-QoHl 

rieeune.
r|B1 BBaEB down, phe utuel cleting cotft — FHA opproUed — cufe 2 br 1 

1 — excebenf loeoBon nr Oellod Kheel. $17,990.00.
' — Forton School Dial. 3 br 2 bih — Oorden Clf  ̂ hlwey.

2,000 .

y. Th
f 3 br 2^  nr Howord CeUege. Lek of feofuret for ihit kind of

IS S lasm ii.

13 b, I bth — naor cefteel — Unda, fSptOOO.
. . . ^ 1 ^ 4  - ' M '
...M7dPS , taal

'io#t *  Psuwd “ . C-4
'B T Y T S a r O FDB Ambll, cram*, 
tklmiyf fcnt-kBieB peedle. Uncllp- 

VkMItipleB, creMieB mouth. VkMIty ef Woof 
9M.IBII666.____________________ ^
tiisrsiWAjid: IWAAONIC

II black Omni — yauaw P*M 
HUN* h ^  a.f<̂ .T. itancy 

OravtTaimanbaek. 357-im.
n o x R r ^ K x x i i i f ' fU ip u * —
aw alargidw -bFbR NdR draddU hhatr,

Lost *  Pound C-4
•  e  *  *  ♦

II6S REWARD 4
NOQUES'nONS «

ASKED Z,
rn u »,u m te u ttm , *

Latt bl Rariah. w
C A L L :  m -M 6 2

* * * * * *  *  *

vlt iitlfy
AM-iSM.X e S K

af IBgMand. CaM MAddiT ar

uS t7 TSiui AftCv lir* and adtaal, 
naarSIg Spring Nwm. call l*»*«37.

lo s t  -  SLU# bWlA bat CMBtBllm 
mtnay an* iwir*. K*m RW"n 
raMm bag and b m  far raward. Call 
WS7IM8p*rf1P-^n74«*MdCt.

i )

B ig S p r i

i v s t #  In '

,! ''fb O IA U T H  
I l| MataUct 
, CoMMew
 ̂ Om
( 1' BTEICTLYC

m i l

BUSINESS
OIITRIBUTOBi 
WanMd: Unuaut

Immadlal* cat

couactipt-mssi
Sybtqm*, Inc.

E W L O Y M E I  

W a n kH#ip
UNUSUAL LA 
OenereuefrInDel 
to Mcented y 
regitfered n 
reepirofery ttwri

HocRitel, cekrei 
eoefiienef Xwon 
Cherlee Reef, (91i
NEED LVtrS. 
condHIen. peM I 
Confect Mrs. < 

.velley Pelr Lodi

ROUTE DEIVEI 
commerclel lioef 
ef B:B6 e.m. Mer 
BIB SprlnB M 
Bquel Opperhxdl
TAKING APEl 
perierKed prYte 
and letferprett | 
hour week. Teyk 
109-111 N. ChPB 
Tx.

EXPEEIRNC8G 
Hydre-TeW ellfh 
oil well wrvkli 
«mrh record. Cel 
SpnOBd 369-1647 
363-1664.

WHO
FORS
To lb * I 
In Who' 
a*S-7M

A p p N m

PRd eiecfr

3664661 —

- M D

W « k
L E I

CO NS

Bono
203 I

e p s r i

Who 
H e l p M ;  

H o u r h  

W b n t A

ngjjBwJJj
'U L V I I I I
IbtarMr,

U L iA U  I

•AMBLB

caMiM Ju 
JAS FAIN1

fbpihf. k



ity H i
rcial. I

m  tall

•c M v l

Itc iir-
l»ftat.

j  con 
b r lH

3br1

n d o l

In Today. Sold Tomorrow! Phone 263-7331

Big Spring (T«xo>) Harold, Tu m ., Jon. 29,1980
Vbnt Get RESULTS!

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
> ' l M ' i M i f M a N T i K p i 1 i k i 1 ’

i f  ,
CtaOMMrcM CftaotaMl ' ^

II i r i lC T L Y C O M e iM N T IA l .  ! '

BUSINESS OP 0.
o iS T R IB U T O - i  — ' b C A L I I I t  
W antM : UfOMMlly high IncoiM  — ' 
n c i M lon p n o l, unlhnHad m arkat, 
Inunggialg cash flaw . Company  
IrOMPig. InvwMary Invaatmanf. Call 
CaUacf n p w - M l  w alar PwrWicailon 
lyaN m a, Inc.

EI8PL0YIIONT
F-1Help Wantwl

U N U S U A L L A k O K  S a lary  anO 
Oanaraaa fiinga banal lla ara  avallabla 
la  llcanaad vocational nuraaa, 
raglatarao nvraaa. cartlflaO  
raapirafarv lharaplat. ana accraaitad 
racaraa taehniclana infaraaMd In 
amptoymant a l tha Pool Mamarlal 
Hoapital. c alaraaa City, Taxaa. Par 
aaaitlonal baarmatlan, call callact 
Charlaa Neat, ( f is )  7SS:a4Si.__________

N IN O  L y trs . aacattant working 
condition, paw banatlta. iraval pay. 
Contact Mra. Chartaa Naot, Noal 

. Vallay Pair Ladga, Catarado City, 7M- 
au A _______________________________

NOUTN O NIVNN Naadad. Muat hava 
commareW  llcanaaa. Apply In paraon 
at g :ts  a.m . Monday Itwaugn PrWay. 
Pig Spring Nandarlng Campan, 
Bgiial Opportwtlty NmpWyar.________

TA KINO  A P P LICATIONS ter an.- 
parlancad pnaaa oparatora tor ottaat 
and lattarpraaa praaaaa. Oay work, 40 
hour weak. Taylor Printing Company, 
lOO-UI N. Cnadbouma, San Angal^  
T il ________________________________ ■

E X P N N IN N ttO  TNUCK aparatar to 
Hydra-Taal aHNaW tubing a r t  yaara 
ell wall aarvtcmg axparlanca. Oaow 
wark roeafd. CaM taab i TaaOaraat B ig '' 
Spring, S tr-M 0  a r nights, Bab Hichs 
SOBMPa.

WHO’S WHO, 
FOR SERVICE
T* list your w nrlca 
In Who's Who Coll 
3SS-7SS1

AppMswos Wspsir
s s sn ^ u lA H C B B a p a W ^  

aa a ll  mahaa of

aad o lac tric  afavaa, 
w aaaara, ate . A ll 
gaaraiNaad. CaB ssragai, 
Stoo—soprios.

ARSON HOntNE

Worti

PM Vp j .c .

I t » l

wperlee, ««rt AKv-typt i 
M M taiv . l* rM  ■ s tta M ln . M

Wfrii RelBrenctB 
LES WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION

B O n O M  D O L U l  
203 E . 2nd S t.

‘S p a r tB W B B r  —  

M V  M W B f f
S te e ra lB B B  s k e l lp — l i . N

W l r t o — $ 1 * M

W ANTNO R.N.'a, L .v .N .'a  and nuraaa 
aWaa. Nawardi good aalary, axcallant 
tringa banatNa. Apply H a ll-r  
H aapltal,4 ll Baal M i.  SS7-74II.

N B TIN N O  PCNSON naadad far part- 
tlma retail aalaa. land raauma la  Ban 
P-asa ki care at Pig Spring HaraW.

s u e  P I N  THOUSANO aor anvalBBai* 
‘you maH. MaW pa paW. Proa. Nabart 
P. lalsman. Ban rsis. Oaadlallew  
APB,TX.7«aSi.

E L E M E N T A R Y
Toochinf 
Position 
Oponinf 

SmsU CIbbb, 
Mspt b e  CertiflctL 

f O l S t

ES34S12
For Appolatmeat

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT

\

AGENCY
a n a d a P ia u
saf-ssM

A O O K K S B P B B  —  pravlaoa aapar. 
nacaaairy, U c M  B tai U C S b L B N T  i 
NBCBPTIONIST —  aapariaaca, p a ^ '.
ly a la l ..............................................O P B N i
LS S A L ■ p a a ie T A e tr= " lb e r *w e d ;

oaarlaaca , aaad tvapig apgnp.. O PB N ) 
M A N A M A W N T  T N A IN a T  —  Weal
Ca., daBvary, baaoBta................ sasg4'
e t f U H Y n  P A LS S  -  p a r f t  an-;

y m aaraaa ra aaary , W cM ..........O P B N ,
b S IV S B  —  aapariaaca. gaad sMOy
raaard, Waal U n a .........................o p b n

df o  n
*«!■ CU NN BN TLY HAVB SBVBNAL  
JOB O P S N IN B f AND N S B O  MONB r 

'a U A U P IS O  APPLICANTS. SOMB 
O P O U B  P O S IT IO N S  AB B PBB  
PA ID . TN BN B IS NO PBB WNTIL 
W fl P IN O  TOW A JOB.

RARTTIMI
'Up U lu s  Per Week 

Werk OB sew pbeae 
progrem from year oi 
heme. Eara IS.SS U  9S-SS 
per boar aad marel To 
Biraage taUnrlew sei 
aaaie. adircas aad pbeae 
aamberU:
Baa t ia -A , c-a Big Spring  
NaraM, Big SprWo. T X  PlHa.

A V O N

TO BECOME A RE
P R E S E N T A T IV E  
CALL MS-S23S POR DE
TAILS.

Dandhy ChriaUBaea 
• Maaagar

COME GROW WITH US 
MANAGEMENT

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES

by b

Tbb

who meal ba

Taaaa.
TralbWg Pragram  
MaapBallibllaa 
LMa laaaraaca

and MOTON IMMt

“4 OAY OA A ufertMt/
C*H>wrllB tA tm  «r Mar^RsiR 
mrrtr, w w r ik ,
TRRRR. 7 f^  (V1SI *n -9 1 U ;  
497-9144.

Nr JrbI  N W  Par

SHARP PERSON 
WANTED

PaalNaa bOpg araalbo W r aw

ira la N it  a r  CW rW at B laN

NdM al
d m  N O

I graulPiO A
Wpanaaanlyal

ZMN.MidUfTSI.
badtead.TX ;

(Wmt Alto W UI Get R E SU IJS l

SKILLED BRICKLAYERS 
NEEDED

MMIonsd Pnrfc M nll —  KnHny-Nnlaon Con
struction pnya $11.80 hourly. Work ob mony 
hours OB poaalhlo.

N O R T H  M ID R IF F  A  FM  86S 
M I D L A N D , T X .

W h o W U l 
H e lp T fo u S e U  
^  House? 

iTMuit A d i  W U I !

■ W f l P f
' RtF̂ RtRAp IRP RRMWIRtR.

TaiaXyffpanRp
B A M B L B  A N D  

pcabaficU . P raa  tata llm a la a .

BamBW  sas-tssa —  DW kW  

la fa rW r, B a fa rW r, Acapallamwiaar
a aiaaNc caBWpi, apray pblP

Ibpibf,
T ia 7

IbnlbA liiy , 
w wbfk. vtayl rapah, SS 
anpprw aca. B llb a rt

MKBsSiBSisSsBÎ ^

WELDERS
CoMHiltsioB or Novriy Work- 

FoRtinB -  Local ConpRoy 

MBEofflctorlRf OHfioM Stroctoros 
OoRNfiod Pooplo CRB apply for 

Spocial iRCBRtivB ProgrREi

Conflict:
Tbxrs EaployEiBEt CoeieiIssIoe

9 k 3

TOO YOUNG 
PORAIRLINESr 
GIRLS BBd GUYS 

START WORK 
TODAY

TRAVEL ENTIRE 
U.8.A.

Nava RRRRiRft fa r  1R y a a a f  
laC lat aaC m aa t t  w ark  aad  
tra v a l w ltk  nalRaa y a a a f  

.  taatiaats f r a a f  ta a ll  a ia |a r  
icItlRB a a f  raoart araao . Tara; 
waakB aM amaaiiBa yaM  trataiku  
ppB̂ |pad̂ b arlt̂ b la^lfla^l a^tf tpaa^k 
a a fta tla a  alw ays tara lo taaf. 
Maal taaaa oaaia taifk ictiaai, tat 
a a a r f t t k  a a f  fraa  la  o tart 
taswwamatafy
^̂ ae faPoa^i^iai l̂ itat r̂laBB oa î RAo. 
A M #  Hart

Na PhanaCbda Ptaaai ]
^VruSSfo fOWSvOSMW

at lata^^ri^Rv

LSswtwg Machinaa J j  <
'  BNOTMBN S B W l i f o l i w d i k i n ^  

cabMat. Pidly auwmatic. CaH SSSaua 
a lta rs  :0pp. m.

O M a lt hava a Pagrt

•  aianagawant ar 1
Pd

o o o o o a a a o a f o
*  FOOD o
*  s n v ic i  •
I  s u m v is o a  *

taaf ̂  
i aa-

pariaaca la CoNafB Ha an  le a -  V  
9 aaialcs a a i p irioaaal aiaaata •  
0  iwaat. Praiarataty aaa year at ^
.  BaaarvlBlaa aR parltaca  la  ^
*  taaaailal ar a ir t iB f if  I I I  iC A H  0  
0  MoBfWal. iRcaNaat t r la f i  taaaa- ^

Hto ta lactafa aaW vacatlaar ^  
9 taaBRitaiiiattaii aaf macta 9
*  mara. «
*  CONTACT HAL BOYD •
*  PertoBael DtrecUr •
*  Matoae-Hagaa •
*  HbbpHbL Ibc. •
7 ISSl W. lltb PUce. O
*  HgSprb«.TX7t72S O
*  (S lD IO -in i O
^ E O E  U  iBclade tbeo  
rZ-Haadkapped. O
a o o o o o o o o o o o

YABB Btar. 
flaw dOL t 
CdBSSBISn.

DRIV ING  INSTRUCTOR
T o  q oaNfy yoa n a s t  ka abla to  d a a io a ttra ta  p ro fid aR cy la tha^ 
aparatiaa a f batli tlia 1R spaad Qaadraplax aad tha 13 tp a a d  
R a a d ra a fa r traasailsBiaR. Y a a  aiast a b o  shaw th a t yaa hava 
tha a b M ty  to  ia ttn ic t  othara la tk a  safa aad propar oparatioR 
o f t k b  aqaipaM O t. .
T k a  W a staro  C aaipaay o f N a rtk  A a a r ic a  b  la a k k if fa r  aa la- 
•tra c to r ta  tra ia  aaw a a ip b y a a t to  drhro tracks la S k o n a a a , 
T x .
I f  b ta ra s ta d  p la a ta  caN caHact, T k a  W a s ta m  C a a p a a y  
T ro la lR i C a a ta r , 2 1 4 -7 R 6 -9 5 H  fa r  aa la ta n r b w .

o#l
P .O .  Box 186 

Fort W orth, Texas 76101

imOTRUCTION

walatwl Wachar of art. Bafbi.
adulW and cMMran, S l jd  par 

I afWrnaana. tw a  CacllW. Lynn

MEN AND WOMEN
17-R2

TRAIN NOW FOR 
CIVIL SIRVICf 

IXAMS
N o  H ig h  School N o c M o e ry  
PnaH lona S to rt A a  H ig h  A a

•7.47 HOUR
FOSTomcf cumcM
aCQMBICS INSFECTORS

K f  f P  P t f  S tN T  JOB W H I l f  
PK C P A B IN O  AT H O M f  FOB  

C O V fB N M E N T  E X A M S  
W H tP A  In c h id a  Phono N o . T o  

N a tio n a l T ra tn tn t  Svc.. In c .

C-O-Big Spring, Herald 
BoxMl-B
Big Spring. TX 7t72B

■WOMAN’S COLUMN 
Coanwtice J-2

U D Y  L O V E  
C O S M ETIC S

Alee Vera Ligaid 
SUaaad

Haircare Pradacto 
EUflCaatraH. 
CaaBaUant

(MS) M7-77M

•w L  M N V ic f l  M l m ikaa 'aP aaw ing l 
I m M i n . . .  a m — rw —  HIgMand:

ssp.ssan
FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equlpmant K-1

MASRNY P S nO U iO N  235 OHmt 
Tractor, uaad 34 hour*. CaH 353AI54.

TWO 2 ROWShratfforB,tfra0 typo; 350 
ta llan  Diaaoi tank; 4-wtieai ctiaaaia; 
complata front mauntad Traflan rig 
<3»ffltan).915'3ROS4l9.

V R u it i W U l !

IIS E D  M A C N IN E R W
75  35iy C A M . w-cata, air,

^  pawarohtft, ATO. 30.Mi34tlraa 
R 2 5 .fS 0 .f0
*n  100 C A M  w<ata, a ir , M r, 
30.0x30 HfOB 034JOO.OO
75 1570 CARS w ^ ,  a ir. M r,  
2R.Rx3R tirao, f ic a n tt f if ila l  
modal S23,SRO.RO
75 1570 CARS w cata. air, M r. 
20.0x30 tirot 022300.9 •
751370 C A M  w <ab, a ir. htr, 
R 2 J .0 0 0 .M
713570 C A M  4 will dr R ) f3 9 J 9  
75  1555 IHC w<ata. a k , hbrnaw  
rad ian  010 ,9 9 .9
7 }  1070 CAUTwxota, « lr, R ipd
fl4^.9_

/7 1  1070 CAOn w cata, a ir ,  
powaroMft 9 « 7 9 .9
* 9 9 9 CARS w-tactoryqata 
05,39.10
•i? C A M  w air E ff lA  cata 

' 55 ,09 9
711455 IHC w cata 9 , 2 9 . 9  
9 SHANK LU n n O C K  M ff  
Vltara 1 2 ,9 9 .9
4 tT M * n n v * o v iv n n  plow w  
pachar l l , S 9 . 9
Hmwle MM«le Bwlldera 

Yetter RaUry Haca 
SaUtaTIracUrt 

Baker dke piowB 
Speed King Springtoothal

IMPLEMENT
La mean Highway 
BigSpriag,TX 

•IS-ZO-SMS

Lhraslock K-3>
FOB SALE — P..«W r Ptgt. ^  m a r.

W1-S3S0 attar * :MInformation call
p.m._______________________________
LBARN h Ow  W bTMd cam * ^
maaam tn» M wiam lcal w a y ..... a l m .
American B r . .a . r t  t a r v k .  A l .  
Manaaanwnt Khoal In tw iM w a Wr. 
FM ruary  t-7. Call OavM StubWatH ld. 
v iL m - a m .

Traitor ICS-A
B B UTO N f 'v M ' G OO SEN EC K  
TralW r, 4N . tack room, good rubbar 
ja»44P a tw r « :dPp.m. ____________

yaSCELUINEpUS L ^
BMlIdlng Matoriala L-l'
USED L U M b E B — UOFW aU Hwy M; 
UMd Corrueatad Iran; I tW  WM 1x4 
N w rln e .W 3.U 4l .__________ _________

Dogt, PaU, Elc. L-3
TWO P U P F iaS  w  g iv . awgy. W 
Bordw CallW. •  w eak. ew. Call 3SS 
)t4S.

PURCHASING AGENT
Naadad tar parte parehage la repair ghsp. Mart hare 
mecfcaalcai knewledge i ^  previaaa expcrieace.

PRICE CONSTRUaiON, INC.
R O X 1 0 2 9

M g S p r te fy T X  7 9 7 2 0  
P H O N E : 9 1 5 -2 6 7 -1 6 9 1
Egaal OppariaaRy Emptoyer

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

• No^redit Needed 
•100% Free Mointenonce

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

Pata, l ie .
LOVABLB W j I k i B t  W givb'aw ay. 
Torry Hood off bouII i  Servtco Mood, 
Rend Sprlngt. Call m ^nu.
AKC TC N r 
Aotadto. C9rk 
091363-396.

fm o l t  toy 
dd an  Miett.

CRATES *  CARRIERS 
■ P ar I b lpp la a  a r  T ra v a l •Will TWpgr
IH E  PET CORNER 

ATWRIGHTS '
•ta-mn

Pat Ofoooming ~ L-3A
^ ^ ^ I T S m m i n o . I do tnam dw  
wav you want nwm. Call Ann FritiW r,
a u g u a .

Sporting
- i d

FOB SALB: WtnehwWr M t ___
under 13 aaudo trap Nwleun. U g i  
new, fuN-Imprpvad m ad lllid barrUg. 
33»gp17— _______________

Otfiea Equlpmant
N i c i ^ U k a d l '  ihaad M a  
daak, S drawer* pbi* flW dranmr i 
( IM .  out wark dK ka, 313S.N ar b d p  

3 *3 -n U a r3 l» g 3 (l.^OWw

Oaraga - t r s o -

OARAGE 3ALE: l3M W a*t3 rd , I 0 : g  
* :ta . Jan. 31.Fab. I ,  cwma*. tu m itu fi.  
mWcatlanaauA toy*. •

G A B A O e 3A LE — Lo t* Of 
mWcalWnaou*. Wadnaaday only, 3:10 
a m. « :H p .m .4 H a  Parkway. ^

/L IZ A b B T H 'S  ~PET P a rlo r ,  
Oroemlna dally, by appetntmant. Call 
a ir ly  a * potalbl*. No extra charpa*. 
3*3-4W0.
IB iTs 'P O O D LE  PABLO ii and BaarP  
Inp Kwmela. Groomlne and tuppllaa. 
Call 3*3-34g». 3113 Waal 3rd.__________
U * A l i T ' 'a  S X f t T  S H O » B ,  * I3  
Rldparaad O rlv * . A ll braad pat 

■praamlm. Pi4.ag*aaw»laa.3«7-U»l.

Houwliold Qooda L-4.
I$o5mi8-P8IR m B irT 7T 5"
AppllancaaT Try big Spring Hardware  
tirat. IIT  Mam, 3*r-S3*(.

mm
T R A D IN G  PO ST
S - P l EC E  L I V I N G  
ROOM Greap, Hercalaa 
fabric, tafa. tore aeaL 
chair, arith 2 lampe. and
SUblH ............ I3W.M
t-PIECE BEDROOM  
SUIT. Chaice af cea* 
temperary Oak er 
SpaalBb PtyleB . .t2N.M 
SFT.ROLLTOP
DESK................tSTS.M
UNFINISHED COR- 
NERChiaa
CahisMt............ tlU.to
U N F I N I S H E D  4- 
DRAWER cheat t32.S«

MMWcBtSrd 2C7-SM1

SUPB1
197R M E R C U R Y  
C O U G A R  X R 7

I Medium blue, white 
padded landau top,j 
airhite and blue interior.

O N L Y  8,000 
M ILES

J A C R  LEW IS 
Baick

C adilicc-Jte p
HWScarry atg-r

PtoMhOrganB
d 6 n 'V b u t  a new ar uaad plana er 
orfkn until you chock witti Lm  Whilo 
•or ftw bOBt tauy on io ldw ln  plonoo ond 
orfono. RoiOB ond Borvico rogulor m 
■ 9  ip rine . Lot WtaHo AAmbIc . 3564 

-■NgthWtL A b U ya. P h p n a q ^ a i

MubIcbI Inalru. t - r

lNO in s t b u m BNTS. rant, rapair, 
niw , uaad, O unar*. ampittWra. ihaat 
muBic. CoBta diBcountt. AAcKHki AAwoic
£ k ____ ______________________

DEMO'S
We have aeveral almaBt 
Bew m t  Cadillac 
Dema’g at ated car 
pricea!

D O N T  MISS 
TH ESE

J A C K  LEW IS 
Bvick

CBdilbc-Jtap'
443 Scarry 24J-73M

roR SALE
Copy Muchinu 

•  AOding M uchin* 
•O fflcaD M k  
•F llu  CuMfwta 
• B t o r k T u M M  

•U a u d iu m h a r
MiullL-W-B

Eufrigurutora

•Coku Muchinu 
•Typnaarltura 
•Color TV 
•  FIxturoa

i f  D E L IV E R Y  R O Y  -  V E R T  C H E A P  
M oB y M ora Ita a s  to o  N a a o ro o s  

Ta L b t  
C A L L  R O D

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
_____________ 26 7-5 231__________

CHARTER CRUDE OIL CO.
Haa apealag far a amaager U  ovcrace Charter Track- 
lag operatioDa ia Wcat Texat. AppBcaaU mnat Hre la 
or be aylUlag to moTe U  the Big Spring or MMIOBd araa. 
SapervtMT experience la cfitoe ail trackiag la 
reqaired. Campaay vehicle previded. exceUeat to- 
aaraacc aavtogg aad retirement beaefHa. Wage 
cemmemeratc airilh expcrieace and ability.

CALU
1 Ml ai-7M2 aBd.leaTa aaabe. phone anmber where 
yea caa be eeaUcted U  aet ap totenriew appetotamat

P O S IT IO N  T O  I E  F IL L E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y .

U SED A P P L I A N C E  S P EC IA LS
1 — S i^ U r e  3T’ gat range — arhMc. 3B ^y  parti and 
Labor warraaty. |I2>.M
I — Zenith 21" ’Tabic Model T.V.. JB-day parta and
labor warraaty................................................tlM.M
1 — Weatlagbaaac 44” Electric Raage. SOnlay ̂ rta  aad
labor warraaty...................................................M .4
1 — Saara Kcamore Electric Dryer — Coppertoae. SB- 
day parU and laber ararraaty. fl2>.4S
1 — G.E. Waakcr — White. 34-day parta aad labor 
m r n a ^ ..........................................................H44.4S
1 — Waattogbaaac Repa Waaker. 4 moa. aid. GaM. 4
B M te  parti and labor warraaty...................... t24i.M
2 — UUMadelUaedMayUgWaBherB. l-CappertaM 1-
WhHe. 3 maatbi parta aad labor warranty.........I244.W
1 — Late Madel G.E. Waakcr. White to^ayt perta aad
labar ararraaty................................................. |l7*.4g
I — Matcblag Kaamare Waaker A Dryer Coppertane. 
Sidaya perta aad labor warreaty. $344.44

Bie SPRING HARDWARI CO.
2S7.SSH

ACQU/UNTED SPECIAL!

WORDS DAYS SAVE $1.14
OFF REO. PRICE

Naad axtro cash to pay Ihoto Chrisimoi bills? Sail somelhingl

For only *S .00 (cosh in odvonca) you pat a 15-word od lor
6  days in tha cbssiiiad odvariising sacHon ol tho
Big Spring Harold. Each additional word is IO'(OHarlimitod
to prtvoia potty, bmily plocad ods only, no commarclol
businatsas).

It a possibla Ihol your will complata,your bontoction baioto 
iho and of 6 days. In which cosa you mey concal your od 
Howarar, w aw Sb a  unoblatoaxtandvouo raUnd.

PRICES GOOD THROUGH FEB. lot, Bp.m.

Big Spring Herald
PHONE CLASSinEDS 

263-7331
ASK FOR TAMMEY OR REBA



:12*A Bifl Spring (Texas) Herald, Tu«»., Jon. 29,1980 ----- Auto* ' '  IKl-1
i*M Hifmrrn ^ V lo, CaiUts!

H rac li*  n tw  M ichtlln rad)«U« 
r « M a r  9m. Oood condition. 3W-5JM

F o il  IA i .1 :  t fM  Ford Ooloxlo. Good

r_.-^5tC
M O VIN G  SALI-. Kitchon oppliancM.! 
oom t fu rn itu ro , ciothot, 
miicollonooM. 1203 Mulborry o fttr. 
):00orcoH303«10.
tfiS V lM T J  1HMH: R # frl9orotor«| 
otovo, w othtf, 2-bodroom tulfot. 
4inottt M t, M lvlno room w it t t ,  
rtciinors. tomo ontiquM. Solo will loot 
until oil i t  told. 307-5419 — 307 2000 
^H»f4:0DP.M.

M lsc«llan>ou8___
H IA D A C H E  RACK tar leng-wBttow). I 
W  block ond docktr drill (good* 
condition), otbor miicollonoouo itomo. 
3»t-$40f._________________________
GOOD M ESQ UITE F Im w w d MO pw
cord, dollvorod. Call 203^007.

FISH IN G  WORMS, i  klndi. Mg lat 
onti. a im  handmada woodcraft. 1101 
W att am.

M l s c s l l a n s o u s  L * 1 1 i
V e m O DELING a n d  Now C k iltlo n t*LI NG AN D Now Additlont. I 
Coll 307-79i3for m ort inlormotion.

KIRBY VACUUMCloonor,robuittllkOv 
now. 4 poymonft loft ot 01 .00 ooch or 
S7S.00 cosh. 21QS OrofO or 303-1250.

MUST SELL: Storoo turntoblo, good) 
condition. Brand now cortridgo. Boot 
oHor. 207 7071.

F^ESH , WHOLE hog MUtogo. Win 
dollvor on 10 poundt or moro. Coll 307- 7M0.

CHOICE GRAIN tod lockor boot. Holt 
or Wholo. Coll 303-4437.

D IA M O N D  FOR Solo: .34 corot 
Tiffany totting. Coll 317-5030.

NEW  WATERBEOS ond o c c tM o r l^  
custom bui It fromot. Coll 303-3131. ^

---------------------- --------  Sf

YISI Wo hovo 
loloctlofi of DEARBORN UN- 
VENTED got hootort N.O. or 
L.F. 1t-2t-30B40 B.T.U.'t.

1977 CADILLAC i 

^ COUPEDoVILLE I
with white landau 4

J. B. HOLLIS 
SUPPLY

100 Air Base Road

t  top, red leather interior.

NICE TRADE-IN 
ON m o  bUICK

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codillac-Jeep
,285-7354

canUtlon, aaamg IIW., 
CaHatmu.
C d H i p m  t  T r a v .  I r l E . 'm - l i

la  F O O t C f lE R O K li  f r a v t l  t r U  
Fartact candttlon, ratrlgarata<d a ir.
.^ ^ a g t lA  CRII sw ^aas, i y  Cgllapa.

RucrMiiOfMl Vah.
197J "CHEVROLET MOTOR 
sloops six, air unit in roof, 
control, asking S47S0.303-1110.

Jliif— ry L ie-A i

POTPOURRI

LANDSCAPE 
AND NURSERY .. 

Authorized STARK!  
BROS.
Fruit Tree Dealer
New Shipment of Shade,
Trees.

H w yltat

Something for every
one. New and Used Mer- 

‘ chandise. Open Tues-I 
day-Friday, 10:00-5:30.

County Club Rd.
5̂175 

Monday-Saturday

- t i t i i iL .
L-18

Virginia Bryant, Owner 
1105 E. 2nd 207-5071 <

CB Radloo _ _ _
R tA LT SrrC  t  o. a  channal radio 
With 2 skto bonds for solo. 203-7907 
oftor0:M.

Anti-woman
d ra f t  m e e t-  
s c h e d u le d
Nelda R ea ga ^ . Eagle 

Forum president>, asked 
those wishing 'to sign 
petitions in support ot Phylio 
Schafly’ s pooitiog againat 
drafting women to go to the 
KBYG radio station today.

Mrs. Schafly will have a 
hearing with heads of 
military branches Thursday 
morning. She will present 
the petitions to them at that 
time.

CAgDOFTHAMU
THE f a m i l y  o f  Carrie 
Hopper wishes to express 
their sincere appreciation 
for the flowers, food and 
courtesies extended to us 
during the loss of our beloved 
Mother. A special thanks to 
the Staff of Mountain View 
Lodge for the loving care 
which they gave her. Your 
thou^tfulness will always 
be remembered. __

CARD OF THANKS

WhoWiU ^  
Help You Sell ijgJJ 
\bu? House?

Want Ads WiU! f
j> aaB i6 3 ^

TKt AMfUIC A n a

CLur
M V  ,

I N I -  I I M  . ,  I
M I : s

\r iMi \> ■'Mi I' 11V'

AUTOMOBILES

Wanted To Buy L-14 MotOrcyctes at-Ti
W ILL PAY top prICM for good usad 
furniture, appliances and a ir con- 
ditlonars. Call 367 5641 or 263-3496.

1979 YAMAHA IT 175. Excaliant 
condition, angina inspactad. usad four 
montbs. 5795. Call 363 7032.

i^ANf To ilUV Junx BanarTat ; a ..«#r A#f«*AMMArlAa IA*7
Lam M A  Hww Sm  Jarrw AA*«rull« ?A*I- A U lO  A C C E B B O fiB B  BE*»Lamasa Hwy. Saa. Jarry Matcailf,263 
6502.

FOR THE Bast prica baing paid for 
silvar coins. Plaasacall 263 7063.

OVER-AGED
Cars and Trucks 

Must Sale
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

[SEE: Mac McCarty, Bennie Hstfleld. Buster Keaton.

U le T B  DODOl MAONUM XE w ith air, 1 
automatic, power steering and brakes, cruise 
control, AAA 8-track tape, bucket seats, rally 
wheels, Deep blue with matching vinyl roof | 
and good tires.
Stock No. 442 NOW $367S |
ie7B  FORD LTD II, 4 door with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AAA Radio, vinyl 
roof, good tires. '
Stock No. 275 NOW S2725

Classic, 2 door {|«1«77 CHIVROLET CAPRICi
with air, automatic, steering and brakes,
good tires, vim-' ^g\VD.AA-FAA rodio, cruise | 
control, SHARP! V *
Stock No. 527 NOW 83375 |

I •1977 OLDS CUTLAU SUPMMI Cruiser, 3 I
seat station wagon with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, power windows, door 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AAA-FAA 8-trock 
tope, luggage rock, super stock wheels, good | 
tires.
Stock No. 532 NOW 83550
1977 PLYMOUTH FURY Solon, 4 door with 
air, automatic, power steering, and brakes,
cruise control, AAA-FAA radio, good tires, vinyl 
roof, body side molds.
Stock No. 496 NOW 82325 I

197B FORD LTD II. 4 door with air, automatic, 
power steering and kes, AAA radio, good tires. 
Stock No. 108 NOW $2425

1976 BUICK CINTURY, 2 seat station wagon 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AAA radio, good tires.
Stock No. 268 NOW 82175
1976 CNIVROLIT MALIBU CLASSIC 2-door, 
hard-top, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AAA-FM 8-trock tope, jade green, gold 
vinyl top.
Stock No. 549 NOW 82780

TRUCKS
1979 CH fVRO LIT  PICKUP
Deluxe, 6 cylinder, t

'/j ton. Custom

tires. Factory Worro ioyiAAA radio, good
Cd

9,000 miles, Stock No. 538
gas mileage, I 
N O W  843751

>1973 OMC SIERRA ORANDE V!i Ton, oir,| 
automatic, power steering and brakes, deluxe] 
wheel covers, good tires, AAA radio, tilt wheel. 
Stock No. 530 NOW 843751

161978 CHEVROLET SILVERADO '/t Ton Diesel I
Pickup, air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, door locks, AM radio, I 
tilt wheel, 14,000 miles, rally wheels, good I 
tires. A real gas saver.
Stock No. 384 .............................. NOW 85950J

|61977 CHEVROLET % TON CUSTOM Deluxe 
Pickup, air, oofomotic, power steering ar 
brakes, AAA radio, 37,000 miles, good tires. 
Stock No. 138..............................NOW 835S

1975 CHEVROLn 4 WHEEL DRIVE Custom 
Deluxe.’>6 Ton Pickup with air, automatic, power I 
steering and brakes, AM-FM 8-trock tape, goodl 
tires, 350 V-8. ^ J
Stock No. 452 NOW 825m 1
etlieae frudu carry ■ l2-eiiontli o> 

124X>0 mile power train warranty at 
optional coat.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

"Axtyr iluii f>n-ai GM fnlittn with (ittniiin- GM tkinsT

OMOUAUTY
MMCE/RMTI

FOR SALE: A ntw complM* Clwvro 
let 4S4*ngln*. Call 263.*21t.
IM 7 PICKUP PARTS. 7 'back bad with 
axal and Irama, radiator, gat tank, 
■alao W ill r a ^ l t  m o ^ .  C a ll jt t  5(00.

Trucks For Sate M-9
NEW 1T7V ONE ton Chavrolat; 3 axia 
Oamco Gooaanack tra llar; I  axIa 
•ru ton trallar. 367 2IM.

'̂ 1978 CHEVROLET CUSTOM Deluxe '/> Toni 
Diesel Pickup, air, automatic, power steeringl 
and brakes, AM-FM radio, good tires, 18,000| 
miles, good mileage.
Stock No. 416 .............................. NOW 855501

WE WANT to thank our 
friends and loved ones for 
their sympathy, cards, 
flowers and food sent at the 
passing of our loved one. 
Your prayers and concern 
meant much to us.
A special thanks to Dr. 
Thomas and the nursing 
staff of Hall-Bennett 
Hospital.

The Family Of 
A.C. (Mack) McClendon

(A F  LASRRFHOTO)

WHOLLY MOSES — Pharaoh, played by comedian Richard PrytH-, right, and would- 
be prophet Herschel, portray^  by “ 10”  star Dudley Moore, huddle during filming of 
new film “ Wholly Moses!" in Los Angeles Monday. Moore plays a bumbling Moses- 
type in the comedy.

Cotton insect situation
in Howard County reviewed!

FOR SALE: Light B lu t Ford  
Econoiln* 100 Van. For mora In 
formation call 263 3704. CARD OF THANKS
FOR SALE: 1966 Dodg* Pickup, 1974 
Chavrolat Pickup 4S4, bad thapa, 
raquirat lota of work. Submit bid. to 
Sands School. Oaadlina Monday, 
F ab ru ary4,1900.

FOR SALE: 1972 Datsun Pickup,good 
shapa, trallar, boat, motor. Chaap. 500 
Wast Sth

TA K E OVER Paym antt, 1971 
Chavrolat Pickup. Call anytima, if no 
answar call after 6:00 — 367 5407.
1969 FORD RANGER, Long wida, 
power and air, A-1 condition. Saa at 
1005 Morrison, all day Sunday, attar 
5 Xwaekdays.

WE WANT to thank our 
friends, neighbors and loved 
ones for their expressions of 
sympathy at the loss of my 
brother, Robert L. (Bob) 
Marchbanks of Bowie. Your 
prayers and loving concern 
have meant so much to us.

Vic & Dorothy 
(Marchbanks) Sharp

FOR SALE 1473 Inttrnatlonal '/i ton 
Traval Ail. Air conditlonar. radio, 
haater, power brakes, good condition. 
263 2123.
1979 FORD RANCHERO. Loaded, 
with shell, 5,000 miles, S5900 1200 East 
l5Th, weekends and after 5:00

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1971 FORD, LONG wide pickup, one 
owner, Michelln tires, cruise, AM -FM  
tape, 40-channel CB 267-3416.

I INSTALL Carpet, SI 50 yard and up 
Please call lor more information, 363 
6S33

1972 CHEVROLET VAN, i-cylfnder, 
three speed. t1,3S0. See at 3606 Larry  
Drive. 263 3923.

LOST F L U FFY  White. 2 month, 
fem ale Samoyed Wasson Road 
Addition. If found call 263 0BS6 after 
5 00

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevrolet pickup. 
$775. Power, air, 404 West Sth, or call 
367 9927.

1971 TON PICKUP, txcellant 
condition. 19,000 miles, loaded Cali 
263 1331.
1979 ECONOLINC FORD ISO Van, air
conditioner, power brakes, power 
steering, dual fuel tanks. Must sail, 
94100 Call 363 1250 After 5:00. 367 
1505
1995 FORD CLUB Wagon Van. Tinted 
windows, 460 v-9, Michelln X Radial 
tires. Cali 399-4744
1976 CHEVY LUV, 29,000 miles, 93100 
Call 363 0957, 4305 Bilger.

THE HO W ARD County CETA  
Program  (M anpow er) is now ac 
ceptmq applications for participation 

the T itle  M 6  and D Training  
Programs Numerous openings are 
available for applicants who meet the 
economic c r ite r ia  (Poverty  
Gutdelines) aa set forth by regulations 
from the D epartm ent ot Labor 
Nurse's Aides, Maintenance Helpers, 
Teacher's Aides, Clerical Worker and 
Receptionists are a few of the positions 
available For further information 
contact the CETA Office m the Post 
Office Building, Room 346 or Call 363 
8373 Monday thru Friday between •  (X) 
A M and 5 00 P M

By DAVID FOSTER
County Bxtenslon 

Entom ok^st
The 1979 season began with 

the placement of 64 boll 
weevil traps throughout 
Howard County. Trap 
records indicated that only 
12 traps out of 64 caught 
overwintered weevils in May 
and June of 1979. In 1978, 48 
traps out of 56 caught over
wintered weevils. This year 
traps catching over
wintering weevils were in 
the Sand Springs-Coahoma 
and Vincent areas of the 
county. This indicates that 
the boll weevil is success
fully overwintering in the 
area.

Peak overwintering res
ponse in 1979 to traps across 
the county occurred June 11- 
27 over a two week period. In 
1978 peak response occurred 
the week of June 5, which 
was one week later than in 
1977. In 1979 overw inter

A u Im M-10
1»73 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 7 door 
hardtop, good condition One owner 
91,095 1501 Lane aster, 363 2063

NEED A person to do canvassing and 
light secre taria l work Sharp 
Individual Opportunity to make good 
money Call 263 1472 ask for M r Jones, 
1501 West 4th

1973 VOLKSWAGEN, LOADED Call 
between 9.00 a.m. 9 00p m. 267 9005 or 
come by 311 West 13th

NEED INSTALLERS person handy 
with tools, plenty of work Call 263 
1472, ask for M r Jones, 1501 West 4th.

1979 TOYOTA CELICA Liftback Head 
and foot board. Desk — chest combi 
nation Call 263 3665

FOR SALE Three year old AKC 
registered female Tri Colored Bassett 
Hound, 9)00 Call 263 2790

1972 CHEVY • •  
air cooditl 
Smooth rmv

f^ 'N E , Four door, 
L V  battery.
faO, call 394-4397.

USED CARPET with pad for sale 
Approximately 75 yards, 9100 Call 267 
2164 I

JAGUAR, EXTRA Nice. 4 door sedan, 
Oliver with black leather interior. 267- 
5369 or 263-4934

1972 C H E V Y  350. E X C E L L E N T  
mechanical shape, good tires Good 
work car 9500 firm  See at 1009 East 
13th Call 263 0429

1976 TRANS AM every option the law  
allows. Primo condition. Best offer. 
363^705

1949 PLYMOUTH COUPE, disman 
tied, ready to paint. Original motor. 
91,000 Call after 6 00, 267 9462

1974 OLDS DELTA 99. 4 door, ex 
cellent condition, radial tires. Call 367 
7153

USED CARPET Approximately 93 sg 
yards Call 263 0065 for further details.

1976 COUGAR XR7 — 43,000 miles, 
loaded with many factory options. 
Priced to sell 367 3416
1979 FORMULA F IR E B IR D . 3,BOO 
miles, loaded with cruise, power 
steering and power brakes Call after 
5 OOp.m 363 7009
1977 DATSUN 110, FOUR dOOr, 37,000 
miles, 94,700.367 1199.

1974 COUGAR XR7, Michelin Radials. 
power steering, brakes, air con 
ditioner, cruise, 91900. Call 367 5693.

1973 LINCOLN MARK 
91350 Cali 363 9110 
w w w *  *

weevil response was very 
low as compared to 1977 and 
1978. Only seven weevils 
were trapped June 11-15 and 
8 weevils were trapped June 
18-27 during the two-week 
period in 1979.

Weather this past winter 
was a major contribution to 
the extremely low over
wintering weevil population. 
The cold dry winter caused 
delayed planting to the last 
of May — first of June 
period. This resulted in no 
squares for weevils to feed 
on during this period.

In 1978, the hot dry sum
mer resulted in reduced 
number of weevils caught in 
August, September, and 
October. In 1979, weevils 
caught increased over 1978 
during September and 
October. This increase can 
be attributed to moisture 
conditions during the latter 
part of the season.

Producers in areas that 
had a history of early boll 
weevil damage are en- 
courated to delay planting 
until mid-May. Cotton 
planted at this time will 
begin fruiting after the peak 
emergence of overwintered

boll weevil which occurs the 
last week of May and first of 
June. This will prevent 
squaring cotton and large 
numbers of overwintered 
weevils from being present 
at the same time. The idea 
has been adapted by most 
producers in eastern part of 
the county.

The pest management in
sect survey program con
sisted of 2 scouts in 1979. The 
team was furnished maps of 
cotton fields in their area. By 
limiting the areas the scouts 
worked and using the map 
system, enabled the team to 
be very accurate in report
ing insect activity.

A total of 268 fields were 
spot checked for boll weevil 
activity in 1979. Heaviest boll 
weevil activity occurred in 
the area east of Big Spring. 
By Sept. 7, 22 percent of the 
fields checked had light boll 
weevil activity. One week 
later 46 percent of the fields 
checked had light boll weevil 
activity. The number of 
weevils ranged from 0-4 per 
13.1 row feet of cotton. By 
Sept. 17 light weevil activity 
could be found in Sand 
Springs, Coahoma, Vincent, 
Luther, Vealmoor, Elbow, 
Lomax and the Andrews 
Highway area. .

In December of 1979 an 
extensive boll weevil trash 
survey was conducted in the 
county. The objective of this 
survey was to locate where 
boll weevils were over
wintering, identify the type 
of vegetation and to evaluate 
the effect of the winter on the 
ove rw inter ing  weevi ls .  
Results of the survey thus 
far indicate that of the 70 
samples taken no over
wintering boll weevils have 
been detected. This is due to 
the early maturity of cotton 
which caused large numbers 
of weevils to migrate from 
the area before they were 
ready to enter the hiber
nation sites. There are 
weevils in tlie overwintering 
habitats, but they are at such 
low number they are hard to 
detect.

The Jumbo or Lubber 
grasshopper, an early 
season pttt, gave producers 
the biggest problem in 1979. 
This pest was first observed 
feeding on cotton on May 31. 
By July 5, this pest could be 
found throughout Howard 
County. Jumbo grass
hoppers remained a problem 
up to July 19 after which 
their number diminished and 
dkqiage was light 
throughout the remainder of 
theseasoq.

Thrips,--aphids, army- 
worms w (m  not an economic 
problem mthe county.

Cotton fleahopper damage 
remained light across the 
county during the first six 
weeks of fruiting with only a 
few exceptions. Cotton flea- 
hopper populations on a 
county average did not 
exceed 9 per 100 cotton 
terminals checked this past 
season.
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CMMcr Greeting Service 
in a field  where ex
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12t7 Lloyd 28S-2866
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Call for Information 
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PUBLIC NOTICE

It *

:  THE bW  :
,4 1 9 7 7  L IN C O L N  *  

C O N T IN E N T A L  •  
T O W N  C O U P E

*G old  with padded Ian-'* 
♦  dau top, Ian cloth seats,;# 
I# fully equipped with 
** Lincoln’s better options, ^

one owner, locally 
*  driven (xily 18,000 miles.

;  SEE FO R  SURE ;
*  J A C K  LEW IS *
* Bvick a
* Codillac-Jeep *
^ 4M8cnrry ^ ?*3-7U4]a 
* * * * * * * * * * *

CONTRACTORS'
NOTICE OF 

TE)(AS HIGHW AY  
CONSTRUCTION

Saaled propoeal» for constructing 3.966 
m litto f  Aapheltic Cone. Pavement 
From Teylor Co. Line 
To Mulberry Creek
on Highway No. US 93, covered by 
CRP 33-5-49 in Jenee County, will be 
received of me State Oepertnrent of 
Highways end Public TrensRprtetion, 
lAuetln, until 9:00 A.M ., February 13, 
1900, end then publicly opened end 
Teed.
Plant end tpecHicetionf Including

ninimum wept re t t t  e t provided by 
iw  ere eveileble et the office of N,A. 
Billingsley, Jr., Resident Engineer, 

M flldht, Texes, end State Oepertfnent 
6f Highways and Public Transporta- 
1|on. Austin.
Usual ri^hn rnerved. 
6640Jan.22and39,'l900

H o w a rd  C o lle g e
s p o n s o rs  b lo o d
d iv e  W ednesday

Howard College will 
sponsor a Spring Semester 
Mood drive from 9 a.m. until 
3 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 
30, in the Student Union 
building, according to Mark 
Adams, assistant Dean of 
Students.

Students, faculty and staff 
at Howard College are asked 
to contribute blood during 
the drive.

GREAT
*1971 CNEVROLn;

SUBURBAN,, e l
Ume, tea 

4-wheel
iTSilverado, 2 
'?and white,
Vdrive, autematlc, daa

, a l r  c o n d h io a e r t .

SAVE ON 
THIS ONE.
J A C R  LEW IS 

Beick
Ce6Hlec-Jeep

.4d3 8c«n7  iS -T R ie .

V M n e a d i q f ^

n H M M y l t l f i l i g

DINNER
WITH

COLESLAW & POTATOES

3 M E A T  B U R R IT O S  
3 R E F R IE D  B E A N S  
Regular Prica: $4.74

5:00p.m.'till Closing )

1501 S. Gragg

V  $ 2 9 5

5 : 0 0  p m  to  9 :0 0  p m  'M

TUESDAY 
ONLY  ̂Ah

171OE Third 267-2201
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